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INSIDE
□  Sports
Girls* volleyball team selected

OVIEDO — Nineteen players on the All-SAC 
girls' volleyball teams were seleetcd last week at 
Oviedo High School from the Seminole Athletic 
Conference champions hake Howell, hake Mary 
and Oviedo.
See Page IB

□  Florida
Dog accused of infant's death

FORT MYEKS -  Kayla V. Reeves was 
pronounced dead on arrival after a police dog. 
blamed In an earlier biting Incident, apparently 
lifted a deputy's 2-week-old daughter from her 
crib and dropped her on the floor.
See Page 2A

□  Nation
Sanctions need more time

WASHINGTON — A Senate committee was 
Informed, by two former top military officials, 
that the Hush administration should give 
economic sanctions against Iraq more time 
before eommltlng nn estimated •100,000 U.S. 
forces to combat In the Persian Gulf region.
See Page 6A

One way debate to air
SANFORD — Sanford city commissioner A.A. 

"M a c ”  McClanahan w ill appear on the 
WTRR-AM lalkshow program "Sound O f f  at 2 
p.m. Friday In a one-way debate against 
opponent Martha Yancey, who will not In* on the 
show. WTRR General Manager Frank Vaught 
said Yancey (old Sound Olf host Hob Webster 
she had a "lea" scheduled with several ladles 
and would not be able to attend. Vaught said 
she has an opportunity to appear on the show 
before Tuesday's election.

No charges in frozen head case
RIVERSIDE. Calif. — Criminal charges will 

not Iw tiled to tlir ease of a woman whose head 
was severed and frozen to Iu>|m-s she could be 
brought back to life with a new body, 
prosecutors said Wednesday.

"W e evaluated all the evidence there was ami 
there simply wasn't enough (or us to pro
secute." said Assistant District Attorney Don 
Inskeep. "There wasn't a likelihood that more 
would develop. so the ease Is closed."

A spokesman for Alcor Life Extension Foun
dation. where the head of Dora Kent was cut off 
in late H)H7 and frozen in a tank of liquid 
nitrogen In a process called cryonles. hailed lire 
decision todroplhecase.

"  This was a terrible Injustice and It has meant 
three years ol fear ami anxiety for us." said 
Alcor research director Mike Darwin.

Kent. 83 and In ill health, was tra n sfe rre d  to 
Alcor from a nursing home try her son. Saul, a 
believer in cryonles. lie and Alcor said that after 
Kent died of natural causes Dec. I I .  15)87. her 
head was removed and frozen.

Talk about a rough ride?
ROCKFORD. III. — Motorists who had to 

navigate a minefield of scrap metal that fell from 
a truck flooded police switchboards Wednesday 
to complain about Hat tires.

Rockford |iollce said more tlian 80 calls about 
ruined tires were logged by intdmornlng and 
motorists also were complaining to state officials 
and the Loves Park Police Department.

Loves Park Police Chief Darryl Llndbcrg said a 
tractor-trailer truck apparently H i SAS Curtagc 
Co. In Loves Park shortly after 4:30 a.m. 
without a completely secured tailgate.

"Every time be hit a bump, pieces til scrap 
metal spilled out." Liudberg said. “ We're not 
talking about giant bars — those people could 
have swerved around — we're talking about 
little jagged metal easting and stamping 
scraps."

From staff and wire reports
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Chance of rain, windy

Record U.S. death rate heightened by AIDS, flu, violence
By JANBT BASS
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  More people 
lit the United States died In 15)88 
than In any one year on record as 
deaths due to AIDS, homicide 
and In f lu e n z a  rose w h ile  
mortality from heart disease, 
stroke and cancer declined, ac
cording to a federal study.

In Its Final Mortality Statistics, 
the Centers for Disease Control's 
National Center for Health 
Statistics reported 2.107.5)5)5)

deaths In 15)88 — 44.070 more 
than the number recorded in 
15)87. the previous record year 
for annual deaths.

The report said population 
growth, the "aging" of tile popu
lation and an outbreak of iiilln- 
enza were contributing factors.

During the one-year period, 
there was a 20 percent Increase 
In the the deatli rate for AIDS, an 
8 percent Increase fot pneumonia 
and influenza and a 5 percent 
rise In the death rate due to 
homicide. The 15)88 bomielde

rate of 9 deaths per 100.000 
persons was slightly lower than 
the record high In 1980.

Death from lienrt dlseuse was 
down 1.9 percent, stroke was 
down 2 percent and cancer 
mortality declined 0.2 percent, 
the report said.

"As wc succeed In reducing 
mortality from the leading causes 
of death, we must addrrss the 
Increasing risk from homicide 
and HIV Infection (which causes 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome)." said William Ro|ht.

director of the Centers for Disease 
Control.

" I  am convinced that the 
health cdurntlnn and prevention 
efforts, which served so well In 
combating chronic disease, can 
also Iw effective In helping us 
deal with these new threats." he 
said.

In u speech at Yale University 
Wednesday. Ilenlth Secretary 
Louis Sullivan harped on a simi
lar theme, urging Individuals to 
adopt a "renewed sense of 
r Bee Death, Page SA

McClanahan, 
Yancey duel
Incumbent, activist campaign 
for Sanford commission seat

By NICK PPBIFAUF
Herald. t-V

SANFORD — City commission candidates A .A. "M a c "  Mc
Clanahan and Martha Yancey may live only a few  blocks from  each 
other In Sanford's District 3. but their approaches In the problems 
and needs o f the city arc at times miles apart.

Each o f the candidates has spent many hours In door-to-door 
cam paigning and public appearances, seeking votes that w ill result 
In a four-year seat on the Sanford City Commission.

The Job pays $3.0(X) a year and the candidates run on a 
non-partisan ballot.

McClanahan 
is incumbent

Her »M Photo by Vicki DoSonnlOf

Sandy Davis explains program !o Julie McDonald, a senior.

S h a d o w  program  h e lp s  
s tu d e n ts  ch o o se  ca re e r
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Sandy Davis. the 
occupational specialist at Lake Mary 
High School, wauls to help students 
llgutc out what paths their careers 
will lake before they make a costly 
mistake.

"Sometimes a |ob Isn't anything 
like we'd imagined." stir said.

I.asi year. Davis began a Job 
shadowing program at the school 
that is now In lull swing.

"It 's  a unique program in Its 
approach to tin- Jot) shadow," Davis 
said. "It 's  not just a one-day tiling."

Dnvts allows any senior In eco
nomies classes at tile school to take 
a computer-assisted Interest Inven
tory test that will help them liiul 
what sorts of careers they might 
want to pursue. An aptitude lest is 
also available to test if they have the 
talents to perform the Job they 
would like

"The economies class is required 
for all the students so we have 
everyone from the basic students tu 
the academically g'fletl students 
looking at what they want to do 
after high school." she said.

Those who participate In the 
program get extra credit In ihc 
economics class.

Students are then required to 
thoroughly research the career they 
have chosen and write a paper 
alxuit It. Davis believes that sort ol 
preparation will make the student 
Iwltcr able to discuss the Job more 
mtclllgentlv with the professional.

"We waul tbent to know what's 
going on when they gel to the Job." 
she said.

The students are not exposed to 
special programs about the pro
fession. they are sent to follow the 
professional through a typical day.

"W c want them to see the Ixirlng 
parts of llte |oh as well as the 
exciting things." she said.

One young man. sure that he 
wanted to lie a police deteetlve. 
returned Irom Ills shadow day 
earlier this semester to report that 
was not how lie wanted to spend Ills 
days. Davis said he was disap
pointed to Iind a great deal of the 
day was spent "shuttling paper."

"He thought It was all cops and 
robbers." she tinted. "Another stu
dent. who had spent the day with an 
attorney came back and said. 'Tills 
Is not L.A. Law."

Davis' program Is not limited to 
matching students with "suit-aiul- 
iIt-" professionals.

"W e try lo match them up with 
someone in whatever Held Interests 
litem." she said.

The list of professions lit which 
Davis has placed her students Is 
vast, from hairdressers to hospital 
administrators, from physical ther
apists to police officers.

"Because we've got sueli a wide 
variety of students In I lie school, 
tlictr Interests are very diverse." she 
said.

While Davis lias had much suc
cess with her program, there Is still 
a pressing need lor more pro
fessionals.

McClanahan. 65. 409 Edlthu Cir
cle. has served as a commissioner 
for a total of 11 years at various 
times over the past 18 years, says 
he has t>ccn "a stabilizing force on 
the commission.'* If re-elected, he 
promises lo "continue efficient gov
ernment operations with the limited 
resources we have. I waul lo help 
maintain a stable city government. 
We have a good commission and a 
good working relationship."

Regarding Ills Just-completed 
term, he said. "Four years ago. the 
problem was sewage disposal. The 
ulrport said the city could no longer 
spray out there, and negotiations 
had broken off on purchasing 2.200 
acres near Geneva. Hut the city 
needed a way In get rid of the 
reclaimed waste water.

" I helped reopen the negotiations 
on the Geneva property. There was 
over $10 million In grants we could 
have lost If we didn't comply. The 
city was gambling nn this. Hut I led

McClanahan

the parade In reopening the negotia
tions." he said.

Regarding the matter of Sanford 
paying Lake Mary to take more of 
the waste water otf Its bands. 
MeClauaban said. "Even though wc 
pay them, it's 15 to 20 percent 
cheaper than any other way wc 
could have gone."
C See McClanahan, Page 7A

Yancey is 
challenger

Yancey, 69. 2100 Cordova Drive, 
lias been actively Involved In civic 
endeavors in the Sanford area for 
the past 15 years, most notably as 
chairman of the city Scenic Im
provement Hoard. Site has also been 
chairman of the ribbon cutting 
committee of (be Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

"I have my bands nn the pulse of 
the city." she said, "and during 15 
years of working on free time. I have 
accomplished many goals for the 
city. I leel quallltcd lo take the seal 
held by McClanahan.''

Regarding the problem of getting 
rid of wastewater by piping It to the 
Tlinaeuan area lor disposal. Yancey 
said. "We're giving Lake Mary $2.2 
million. That money could have 
stayed tu Sanford. People need that 
water for their lawns. I think charily 
should begin at home."

She added. "The city bought

Yancey
2.200 acres ol land near Geneva, 
and It will take $10 mlltlon to pipe 
the wastewater out there. Why not 
give it to Sanford residents? That's 
Just taxpayers' money tied up lor 20 
years."

Yancey said she has mixed ento 
See Yancey. Page 7A

Parks meeting set tonight in Lake Mary
C ity  com m ission  and parks advisory  
board are to convene jo in t d iscuss ion

approximately 35 acres, lias not been given a 
name yet Work on obtaining ihc land has been 
under way for over seven inoiiibs

By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald slatt writer

For more weather, see Pegs 2A

LAKE MARY -  Parks and public facilities are 
lo lx- discussed III drplll louighl al a |< ill it llleelliig 
of the I ..ike Mary ctlv commission and the parks 
and recreation adv Isnry Ixtard.

Among Hems on Ilie agenda is the cuiisiruction 
ot one park, die itiirctil status o! land dial will 
eventually bet-mitt* one of the eltv s largest active 
p a rk s  .util a discussion on the Inline use ol 
several city buildings

Olle ol die lltsl (trills lo he dlsi lisstd is lilt- 
design and construction schedule lor Liberty 
Park

Tile park Is located on the east side ol Country 
Club Road next to the Grace United Methodist 
Church in the northern section ol tin- city. When 
completed, it will lx- a passive park, basically 
((insisting ol union- trails and a picnic area hill 
no activity Helds.

tin- imutinied group will also bear a rtqiort oil
what h a s hccii t ailed die " l i .... . Property."
which eventually Is lo become ail active park tor 
die citl/ciis ol Lake Mary li Is located oil the 
western suit ot Cnimirv Club Roail. northwest ol 
tin- l.tliciiv Park silt- lielwt-eii die toad and 
I mi.n nan

The I Im.ieuan area park, lo tx- limit nn

This park lias tx-en envisioned as having a 
number ot baseball and softball diamonds, tennis 
i iiurls amt soccer or multipurpose Helds 
When txitli parks are completed. It was. at one 
time, suggested that they may even lx- linked 
together by a tunnel pathway under the highway.

One additional Hem on die agenda Is a 
discussion on bow die public might lx- belter able 
lo use the faelllllt-s at the community building, 
old i lly hall and the new city hall

Milt'll ol Ibe meeting will Incus oil how to tx-sl 
tulltll the let'll .Uloli.tl needs ami desires ot Lake 
Marv citizens dial were titiinvi-irti in a survey ot 
ice rcatlnnal needs ear lift tins yt-.ir

l ilt- lilt ftlllg wi l l  lx gilt al  7 p III III d i e  
commission chambers al Lake Marv City Hall, 
loo W l.akt Marv illvd
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FLORIDA
BRIEFS

Proposal made to ban powerboat races
CLEARWATER — A proposal going before the Florida 

Cabinet In January would ban offshore powerboat races In all 
Florida bays and estuaries, except Tampa Bay.

Under the proposal, race organizers also would lx- required to 
develop an emergency plan to control any luel spills during an 
event.

The plan Is being submitted by the Florida Audubon Society 
and Save the Manatee Club. It stems Irom the controversy 
surrounding powerboat races originally set for this week In 
Tampa Bay.

Those Offshore Professional Tour races would have brought 
the world's fastest boats to the bay Just as one-sixth of the west 
coast's manatee herd l>cgun gathering there. The slow-moving 
animals bask In the warm water discharges o f area power 
plants.

The race permit was revoked by the Coast Guard because of 
opposition from residents and environmental officials. Race 
promoters have moved the event to Key West.

The groups' proposal would not apply to Tampa Bay because 
It Is the only major body of water in Florida where the 
(KUtomlands are not owned by the stale.

Task force gets federal money
GAINESVILLE — The task force investigating the slayings of 

five college students has gotten some of the additional funding 
It requested.

'flic task force got $200,000 In federal money, which police 
officials said is barely enough to cover past-due bills. The task 
force had asked the Justice Department for aland $500,000.

Gainesville police spokesman Patrick Callahan said a 
$941.000grant received earlier has already been spent.

No more money Is expected from the Justice Department In 
the near future. Callahan said, and the task force is uncertain 
how it will pay for the investigation once the remaining grant 
money runsoul.

Police will try to divert money from other programs to 
continue the Investigation Into the August stabbing deaths of 
the five students. NO arrests have been made In the killings.

Forte convicted on sex charge
JACKSONVILLE — A former convict who once told 60 

Minutes that he was paid by prison guards to beat rebellious 
Inmates has been convicted of having sex with a minor.

A six-person Jury Wednesday found Johnny Lee Forte guilty 
of charges of sexual activity with a 14-year-old ‘girl. It took the 
Jury less than two nours to decide the 41-year-old Jacksonville 
resident was guilty.

Forte has a prior record that Includes five felony convictions, 
one for second-degree murder. I If faces life In prison because 
he was prosecuted as a habitual violent felony offender.

Assistant Public Defender Ron Hlgbcc said he will appeal the 
convictlon.

Forte was paroled In 1986 while serving a 20-year sentence 
for second-degree murder. In 1981. he gained national 
attention when he appeared on 60 Minutes and sit Id he beat 
other inmates In return for favors from prison guards.

Martinez confirmed as candidate
WASHINGTON — The While House has confirmed that 

Florida Gov. Bob Martinez Is a candidate for the nation's drug 
czar. -  -  ~ -----

White House spokesman Marlin Fltzwater said Wednesday 
Martinez Is definitely being considered to replace William 
Bennett, who has resigned.

Martinez Chief of Stall Brian Ballard said no official offer has 
been made to the ousted Republican governor. But Ballard said 
his boss has expressed interest In the job.

Belvedere sale hits snag
The sale of the Bclevdere Hotel to a Florida developer has 

stalled and the developer probably will miss his settlement 
date, u city official says.

John Hentsehel Jr.. Baltimore's chief real estate officer, said 
Judah Hertz Is having trouble obtaining a second loan to help 
hint pay the hotel's $5.54 million purchase price.

Hentsehel told The (Baltimore) Evening Sun In Wednesday 
editions that It Isunllkely Hertz will be able to go to settlement 
Friday, but he said he Is still optimistic the deal will go 
through.

Hertz has said he plans to convert the hotel rooms Into 125 
condominiums selling at prices up lo $110.CKXJ.

The hotel was purchased in 1975 by Victor Frenkll's One 
East Chase Street Associates Limited Partnership. Hertz 
stepped forward to buy the hotel after the partnership filed for 
bankruptcy last year.

From United Press International Reports

Cl E W S  F R O M .  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Judge says CNN can play tapes
9 yJA N E  SUTTON
United Press International

MIAMI — A |udgc lifted an order barring 
Cable News Network from playing Jallhouso 
recordings of Manuel Noriega's phone calls 
after lawyers for the deposed dictator argued 
Wednesday that any potential damage had 
already been done.

Defense attorney Frank Ruhlno said hr 
saw a transcript of the recordings for I he 
first time Tuesday. Only one of the seven 
tapes contained privileged conversations 
In-tween Noriega and his defense team, and 
CNN had already broadcast that one. he 
said.

"W r had no Idea what the rest con
tained." Ruhlno said. "W e never objected to 
any ta|x- that was not an attorney-client 
tape. The damage is done.

"Why close- the barn door? The horse Is 
out." he said.

Two weeks ago. Rublnn asked U.S. 
District Judge William Hocvclcr to liar CNN 
from playing the tapes, saying It could 
prevent Nortrga from getting a fair trial.

Hocveler did so and the U.S. Supreme 
Court upheld the order. But Rublno dropped 
his objection to the tapes Wednesday after 
reviewing the transcripts.

Hocvclcr then lifted the restraining order, 
freeing CNN lo play the tapes.

Asked how much damage had been dot! 
Rublno said that would be for Hie Judge i 
a Jury lode* ermine.

CNN attorney Steven Korn said the rulhl 
vindicated the Atlanta network.

"No prior restraint was ever appropr 
No prior restraint Is appropriate now." ‘ 
said.

The ruling still sets an Important Ic 
precedent. It was the first time the Supr 
Court had barred a news organization fr 
broadcasting Information In its possession.-^

But CNN played a portion of the tapes); 
after Hoeveler's order, and Rublno said tie : 
still would ask Hocveler lo hold the network 
In contempt of court for vlolntlng the order. )

More on Martinez staff 
get post-election raises
Severance pay 
upped by raises
United Frees International

TALLAHASSEE -  Two more 
high ranking aides to Gov. Bob 
Martinez have been given pay 
raises since he lost his re- 
election bid, but a key aide to 
G o v .-e le c t  Law ton  C h iles  
blocked an attempt lo rehlre a 
senior attorney.

State personnel records show 
Martinez gave a $5,500 raise to 
Cabinet Affairs Director Paul 
Bradshaw und promoted him to 
budget director last week at an 
annual salary of $73,547.

That raise came three days 
after Martinez gave outgoing 
budget director Patti Woodworth 
a $16,000 p„v hike to boost her 
severance pay by nearly $4,000.

Additionally. Martinez chief of 
staff Brian Ballard approved a 
$4,680 raise to William Goode 
and named him director of the 
G overn o r 's  Energy O ffice. 
Goode, who has been interim 
energy director since the sum
mer. will now make $51.480.

The raises do ensure that If the 
Martinez aides lose their Jobs 
when Chiles lakes office In 
January, they will be eligible for 
higher severance payments.

Martinez' aides were at templ
ing to till a senior attorney's 
position, hut Chiles chief of slaff 
Jim Krog railed Ballard to com
plain.

Krug said he asked Ballard to 
freeze the position, which pays 
up lo $61,214 per year. An 
applicant lor the position Is 
Barbara L in th lcum . a Re

publican who lost her position as 
public defender for Leon County 
loa Democrat this month.

Linthlcum made $59,632 a 
year as deputy general counsel 
io Martinez before he appointed 
her let fill a vacancy for public 
defender last December. She 
made $83,580 a year In that Job.

Krog said he lias asked the 
Martinez adm in istration  to 
freeze all promotions, hiring and 
pay raises.

“ I don’ t think we need to fill a 
Job for one month." Krog said. 
"Clearly, we want to bring In our 
own team. They may include 
people in the Martinez ad
ministration. but we want to 
make that choice."

Martinez General Counsel 
Peter Dunbar said only that 
Linthlcum was one of several 
persons who have asked him to 
find Jobs for them.

Krog said he was also looking 
Into last week's hiring of a 
$55.0OO-a- year growth man
agement policy eoodlnator for 
Martinez’ budget office. Ben 
S t a r r e t l  i s  l e a v i n g  a 
S42.000-a-year Job at the De
partment of Community Affairs 
to take the position.

Ballard said Starrctt won't 
start the new Job unless Chiles 
approves. He defended the pay 
raises for Bradshaw and Goode, 
whom he said have assumed 
m ore re s p o n s ib il it ie s  and 
workloads.

"A  $5,000 raise for u many 
who's doubling his workload 
isn't u crime." Ballard said. 
"When you run an agency you 
get paid whatever the agency 
head was making before."

Raising the roof
Workers yesterday morning lilted materials lor a new root to me 
top of the Seminole County Services Building, on East First 
Street at Mellonvllle Avenue.

Eastern says 
it will survive 
tough tim es
Unltsd Frsss International

With a bankruptcy court 
award of enough money to 
gel through the winter. 
Eastern Airlines Wednes
day said It Is heller able 
than other airlines to sur
vive an Industry shakeout.

The hud publicity und 
speculation surrounding 
each court appearance for 
more money had driven 
passen gers  aw ay and 
spurred creditors lo ask for 
early payments, the airline 
said In arguing for a long
term award.

Police dog that took infant from crib 
blamed for death, investigators find
Unltsd M i a  International

FORT MYERS — A police dog blamed In an 
earlier biting Incident apparently lifted a deputy's 
2-week-old daughter from her crib and dropped 
her on the floor, killing the Infant, investigators 
said Wednesday.

Kayla V. Reeves was pronounced dead on arrival 
late Tuesday at Lee County Memorial Hospital, 
sheriffs spokesman Robert Grazlanosaid.

"It appears the dog had taken her from the 
bassinet." Graztuno said.

The Infant's father. Deputy Scott Reeves. Is a 
sheriff's specialist and the handler for the German 
shepherd police dog named Tasso. The dog lived 
with the family at their Fort Myers home.

Grazlano said Suzanne Reeves put her daughter 
to bed In the bassinet about 9 p.m.

"A t approximately 11 -30 p.m.. the Infant was 
found on the floor." be said.

The parents culled paramedics, who took the

baby to the hospital.
An autopsy was pending. Grazlano said the 

infant did not appear to have been mauled, and 
there was no Indication the bassinet had been 
lipped over.

"There was nothing that was very obvious.”  
Grazlano said. "When you have a child that little, 
literally a fall to the floor could have been the 
cause of death."

The dog was Impounded at a veterinary1 clinic 
pending results of the Investigation.

The Lee County Sheriffs Department got the 
dog from Germany In 1987. when It was 1 years 
old.

Tasso was originally assigned to another officer 
for training, but bit that officer’s 5-year-nld child 
before the training was complete. Grazlano sold.

The officer gave up the dog and 11 was 
reassigned lo Reeves, who had recpiested the next 
opening for a canine officer.

LOTTERY
TA L L A H A S S E E  -  The daily 

number Wednesday in the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was 830.

( Straight Play (numbers in exact 
order): $750 on a 50-cent bet. $500 
on$l

Box 3 (numbers in any order): 
$80 lor a 50-cent bet. $160 on $1

Box 6 (numbers in any order) 
$40 lor a 50-cent bcl. $80 on $1

Straight Box 3: $330 In order 
drawn. $80 in any order on a $1 bet 

Straight Box 6 $290 In order 
drawn. $40 if picked in combination 
on $1 bet

The winning numbers in the 
Florida Lottery Fantasy 5 game tor 
Wednesday were 8, 9. 16. 31 and 

| 38.__________________________
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LOCAL FORECAST
Today...C loudy and cooler 

-till a 50 percent chance of 
(lowers and thunderstorms, 
lemming breezy this afternoon. 
Ilgti In the mid 70s. Wind 
nuthwest .5 to 10 mph shifting 
i northwest 20 mph and gusty. 
Tonight...A 30 percent chance 

I rain early then clearing and 
iKiler. Low In the upper SOs 
rlth a north wind at 10 to 15 
qih.
Friday...Sunny, breezy and 

not. High in the low to mid 70s 
Wild northeast 20 mph. 
Extended forecast.. Partly 

loudv and breezy with the lows 
i the low SOs Highs m the mid 
nd ripper 70s.
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BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach: Waves arc 2 

leet with a slight ehop. Current 
is to the north with a water 
temperature ot 71 degrees New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves art- 2-3 
leet and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the north, with a 
water leiiqMTatureof 73 degrees.

TIDES

FIR ST  
Dsc. 25

THURSDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 1:45 
a.m.. 2:00 p.m.: Maj. 7:50 a.m.. 
8:20 p.111. TIDES; Daytona 
Beach: highs. 4:33 u.m.. 4:55 
p.m.: lows. 10:53 a.m.. 10:58 
p in.: New Smyrna Beach: 
highs, 4:38 a.m.. 5:00 p.m.: 
lows. 10:58 a.m.. 11:03 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 4:53 a.m.. 
5:15 p.m.: lows, 11:13 a.m.. 
12:18 p.m._____________________

BOATING
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Small craft should exercise 
c aut i on  n o r t h  of  Cape  
Canaveral.

T o d a y . . .W in d  so u th  to  
southwest 1(> kls slutting lo 
northwest and Increasing to 15 
to 20 kts n o r th  o f C a p e  
Canaveral this afternoon. Seas 
near 2 ti but building to -I to 6 It 
well offshore north ol Cape 
Canaveral this afternoon

STATISTICS

NATIONAL TEMPS

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 85 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 65 us reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research und Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p er iod , en d in g  at 9 a.m. 
Thursday, totulk-d O Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 75 degrees und 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
68. as recorded b> the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
[ Wednesday's high......... 84

Barometric pressure.30.23 
Relative Humidity....90 pet
Winds.....Southwest 5 mph

C Rainfall.................... trace
[ Today's sunset *MM 5:28 p.m. 

Tomorrow's sunrise....7:00
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Man arrested in attack
SANFORD — A 21-year-old man who allegedly kicked open 

Ihc door of a Sanford house In enter and liultcr Mellozon Sims, 
and threaten her with a Run. has been arrested.

Sanford police reported the attack occurred at about 7:45 
p.m. Tuesday at 1610 Peach Ave., where Sims was allegedly 
beaten with a baby's walker.

Reginald Bernard Lawrence. 1611 Peach Ave.. was charged 
with armed burglary to an occupied dwelling, aggravated 
battery, use of a firearm In a felony and aggravated assault. He 
was arrested at home at 8:30 a.m. Wednesday.

Four arrested on cocaine charges
SANFORD — Sanford police report stopping a car on Airport 

Iknilevard at about 5 p.m. Wednesday after receiving a tip the 
car was being used to transport cocaine from Zcllwood.

Police said nine grams of cocaine were recovered from the car 
and four occupants were arrested. Charged with possession of 
cocaine are: Curtis Eugene Campbell. 42; Henry C. Johnson. 
40; Anthony Voncc Harris, 20; and Walter Eugene Caine. 28. 
all of Sanford.

Seminole County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DUI) In Seminole County:
•  Both Randall Clifford Horxl. 27, of Merritt Island, and Rollls 
Allen Duckwltz. 24. of Orlando, were charged with driving 
under the Influence after Duckwltz. who was a passenger In 
Hood's car when Hood was being pursued by Lake Mary Police, 
switched scats wllh him. and took control of Ihc car. The 
arrests were made at 9:08 a.m. Wednesday on Lake Mary 
Boulevard, aher the cur was clocked traveling 72 mph in a 45 
mph zone, police said.
•  Frank S. Sutherland. 45. of Bush Hill Court. Lake Mary, was 
arrested at 11:26 p.m. Wednesday after his car was seen 
weaving on Country Club Road. Lake Mary.

Librarian books up to Tallahassee
■y VICKI
Herald staff writer

S A N F O R D  -  J u n l c e  
Buchanan, the media specialist 
at Wilson Elementary School 
will be traveling to Tallahassee 
Dec. 3 through Dec. 5 to partake 
In the Governor’s Conference on 
Libraries and Information Serv
ices.

She Is one o f 100 delegates 
representing public, educational 
ard academic librarians from 
across the state. She is the only 
elem entary school librarian 
chosen to attend.

She noted that only three 
media specialists, representing 
elementary, secondary and col
lege media centers were Invited 
to the conference.

The Governor’s Conference is 
the precursor to the White House 
Conference on Libraries and 
Information Services that will be 
hosted by President Bush next 
July.

The Florida delegates to that 
meeting will be chosen next 
week.

*T hope my chances for that 
will be good since 1 will be the 
only elementary school repre
sentative from the state." she 
said.

Buchanan is the president of 
Ihc 2,000-member Florida Asso
ciation of Media In Education

Wilson Librarian Janice Buchanan (I to r) helps 
students Rebecca Pedro, Lauren Musser and Anna

Hall.

(FAME).
"W e (FAME) try to find ways 

that the school media renters 
can be used throughout the 
curriculum to the advantage of

nor's Conference will discuss 
resolutions that have been 
formulated by various library 
groups around Ihc stale.

*‘Wc arc focusing on the three
the students." she explained. % main Issues o f literacy, pro 

The delegates to the Gover- d u ctlv lly  and dem ocracy ."

i*y Twwey vmeerrt

Buchanan said. "Those Issues 
are based on the agenda for the 
national conference."

The resolu tions that arc 
passed at the conference will be 
passed on to the legislature for 
enactment.

B rin to n : V o te  
w ill n o t d e la y  
c o n s tru c t io n
■ y j .  MARK KARFIILD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — A state delay In 
issuing bonds to build the Semi
nole County Expressway will not 
delay the construction of the 
road, expressway director Gerald 
Brlnlon said Wednesday.

"At least they'll Issue bonds to 
build the Seminole County 
Expressway." Brinton told Sem
inole County [expressway Au
thority members. "Until then. 
I've been assured the stale has 
enough money for us to continue 
a h ea d  w i t h  r i g h t - o f - w a y  
purchases."

Tuesday. Gov. Bob Martinez 
and the Cablrct voted unani
mously to delay issuing $515 
million In tollrnud construction 
bonds unti l  January when 
Gov.-elect Lawton Chiles takes 
office. Chltcs has criticized the 
Issue saying It was more than 
needed. Construction of Semi
n o l e  C o u n t y ' s  1 2 - m 11 c 
expressway from Slate Road 426 
to U.S. Highway 17-92 In San
ford can tx- begun next June, 
Hrlntonsaid.

A H i l l s b o r o u gh  C ou n t y  
expressway Included in the bond 
package won't he ready for 
construction for another 10 
months or so. Brinton said.

In other action. SCEA chair
man Fred Strcctman passed the 
gavel to Sanford Mayor Ucltyc 
Smith to serve as the authority 
chairman for the next year. 
Slrectman has served as chair
man of the authority since 1965. 
seeing the project through 
numerous stormey sessions as 
the road's path was selected to 
m I n 1 m a 11 z c d a m a g e  to  
neighborhoods and the envi
ronment.

Strcctman. who nominated 
Smith, said tils duties us county 
commission cliairman In the 
absence of a county manager 
will be too time consuming to 
oversee both responsibilities.

Smith was approved unani
mously. County commissioner 
Jennifer Kelley was elected vice 
chairman.

Columbia set 
for countdown 
after delays
■y WILLIAM HARWOOD
UPI Science Writer______________

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L  -  
Engineers Wednesday readied 
the shuttle Columbia for the 
overnight start of Its countdown 
to blastoff Sunday on a long- 
delayed astronomy lllghl. a re
cord-lying 17 days after NASA's 
last launch.

C o l u m b i a ’ s I n t r i c a t e  
countdown was scheduled to 
begin at 1 a.m. EST Thursday 
witli the ship's seven-man crew 
— u post-Chulk'iigcr record — 
pi.mill.ig to lly In from Houston 
late Thursday night to prepare 
lor blastoff on tbc 38 th shuttle 
mission

Launch Is scliediilcd tor 1:28 
a.m. Sunday — six months 
behind schedule because of 
crippling fuel leaks — lo kick off 
a 10-day lllghl lo study tbc most 
violent stars and galaxlt-s in the 
u n i v e r s e  wi th te le s co p es  
sensitive lo highcm-rgy forms ul 
light that are bltk krd by Earth’s 
atmosphere.

II all goes well Columbia will 
glide lo a landing Dec. i 1 ul 
Edwards Air Force Base. Calif., 
at 8:25 p.m I’ST
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FLORIDA
BRIEFS

Proposal made to ban powerboat races
CLEARWATER — A proposal going before the Florida 

Cabinet In January would ban offshore jxmerboat races In all 
Florida bays and estuaries, except Tampa Hay.

Under the proposal, race organizers also would be reiptlred to 
develop an emergency plan to control any fuel spills during an 
event.

The plan Is being submitted bv the Florida Audulion Society 
and Save the Manatee Club, li stems from the controversy 
surrounding powerboat races originally set for this week lit 
Tampa Bay.

Those Offshore Professional Tour races would have brought 
the world's fastest boats to the bay Just as one-sixth of the west 
coast's manatee herd began gathering there. The slow-moving 
animals bask In the warm water discharges of area power 
plants.

The race permit was revoked by the Coast Guard because of 
opposition from residents and environmental officials. Race 
promoters have moved the event to Key West.

The groups' proposal would not apply to Tampa Hav because 
it Is the only major body of water In Florida where the 
bottomlands are not owned by the state.

Task force gets federal money
GAINESVILLE — The task force Investigating the slayings of 

five college students has gotten some of the additional funding 
It requested.

The task force got 8200.000 In federal money, which police 
officials said Is barely enough to cover past-due bills. The task 
force had asked the Justice Department for about 8500.000.

Gainesville police spokesman Patrick Callahan sudd a 
S9-11.000 grant received earlier has already been spent.

No more money Is expected from the Justice Department In 
the near future. Callahan said, and the task force is uncertain 
how it will pay for the Investigation once the remaining grant 
money runs out.

Police will try to divert money from other programs to 
continue the Investigation Into the August stabbing deaths of 
the five students. NO arrests have been made In the killings.

Forte convicted on sex charge
JACKSONVILLE — A lormcr convict who once told (50 

Minutes that he was paid by prison guards to beat rebellious 
Inmates has been convicted of having sex with a minor.

A six-person Jury Wednesday found Johnny Lee Forte guilty 
of charges of sexual activity with a 14-year-old 'girl. It look (In
jury less than two hours to decide the 41-year-old Jacksonville 
resident was guilty.

Forte has a prior record that includes fl _* felony convictions, 
one for secont' degree murder. 11c faces life In prison because 
he was prosecuted as a habitual violent felony offender.

Assistant Public Defender Hon Hlgbcc said lie will appeal the 
conviction.

Forte was paroled In 1986 while serving a 20-year sentence 
for second-degree murder. In 1981. he gained national 
attention when he appeared on 60 Minutes and said he beat 
other Inmates in return for favors from prison guards.

M artinez confirmed as candidate
WASHINGTON — The While House has conllrincd that 

Florida Gov. Hob Martinez Is a candidate for the nation's drug 
czar.

White House spokesman Marlin Fltzwutcr said Wednesday 
Martinez Is definitely being considered to replace William 
Bennett. who has resigned.

Martinez Chief of Staff Brian Ballard said no official offer has 
been made to the ousted Republican governor. But Ballard said 
Ills boss has expressed Interest in the Job.

Belvedere sale hits snag
The sale o f the Belevdere Hotel to a Florida developer has 

stalled and the developer probably will miss his settlement 
date, a city official says.

John Hentsehel Jr.. Baltimore's chief real estate officer, said 
Judah Hertz Is having trouble obtaining a second loan to help 
him pay the hotel's 85.54 million purchase price.

Hentsehel told The (Baltimore! Evening Sun In Wednesday 
editions *hat It Isunllkety Hertz will Ik - able to go to settlement 
Friday, but he said he Is still optimistic llu- deal will go 
through.

Hertz has said he plans to convert the hotel rooms into 125 
condominiums selling at prices up lo 8110.000.

The hotel was purchased In 1975 by Victor Frcnkll's One 
East Chase Street Associates Limited Partnership. Hertz 
stepped forward to buy the hotel after the partnership (lied for 
bankruptcy last year.

From U nited Press International Reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _________ «____________  _ __________________

Judge says CNN can play tapes
■yJA N ES U TTO N
Uniled Press International

MIAMI — A Judge lifted an order (tarring 
Cable News Network from playing Jailhouse 
rccordlngs o f Manuel Noriega's phone calls 
after lawyers for the demised dictator argued 
Wednesday that any potential damage had 
already been done.

Defense attorney Frank Kuhlno said he 
saw a transcript of the recordings for the 
first time Tuesday. Only one of the seven 
tapes contained privileged conversations 
Ik -tween Noriega and his defense team, and 
CNN had already broadcast that one. he 
said.

"W e had no Idea what (hr rrsl con
tained. "  Kubtno said. "W e never objected lo 
any tape l hat was not an aUoHicy-rlle.it 
tape. The damage is done.

"W hy close the bam door? The horse Is 
out." he said.

Two weeks ago. Htihlno asked U.S. 
Dlslrict Judge William Hocvclcr to liar CNN 
from playing Hie tapes, saying It could 
prevent Noriega from getting a fair trial.

Hocvclcr did so and the U.S. Supreme 
Court upheld the order. But Rublno dropped 
Ills objection lo the tupcs Wednesday after 
reviewing the transcripts.

Hocvclcr then lifted the restraining order, 
freeing CNN lo play the tnpes.

Asked bow much damage h:.d been done. 
Rublno said that would W  for the Judge and 
njury lo determine.

CNN attorney Steven Korn said the ruling 
vindicated the Atlanta network.

“ No prior restraint was rver appropriate. 
No prior restraint Is appropriate now." Korn 
said.

The ruling still sets an Important legal 
precedent. It was the first time the Supreme 
Court had barred a news organization from 
broadcasting Information in Us possession.

Bui CNN played n portion of the tapes 
after Hocvcler's order, and Rublno said he 
still would ask Hocveler to hold the network 
in contempt of court for violating the order.

More on Martinez staff 
get post-election raises
Severance pay 
upped by raises
United Fraaa h rttm rtts n il

TALLAHASSEE — Two more 
high ranking aides to Gov. Bob 
Martinez have been given pay 
raises since be Inst Ills re
elect Ion bid, but a key aide to 
Gov . - e l ec t  L awt on  Ch i l es  
blocked an attempt to rehlre n 
senior attorney.

Stale personnel records show 
Martinez gave a S5.500 raise lo 
Cabinet Affairs Director Paul 
Bradshaw and prnmoled him to 
budget director last week at an 
annual salary of $73,547.

Thai raise came three days 
utter Martinez gave outgoing 
budget director Patti Woodworth 
a S I(5.000 pay hike lo boost her 
severance pay by nearly 84.000.

Additionally, Martinez chief of 
staff Brian Ballard approved a 
84,680 raise to William Goode 
and named him director of the 
Governor  s Energy  O ffice . 
Goode, who has been Interim 
energy director since the sum
mer, will now make 851.480.

The raises do ensure that If the 
Martinez aides lose their Jobs 
when Chiles takes office In 
January, they will be eligible for 
higher severance payments.

Martinez' aides were attempt
ing to fill a senior attorney's 
position, but Chiles chief o f staff 
Jim Krog called Ballard to com
plain.

Krog said lie asked Ballard to 
freeze the position, which pays 
up lo $61,214 per year. An 
applicant for the position Is 
Barbara L i i i th i cum.  a Re 

publican who lost her position ns 
public defender for Leon County 
to a Democrat tills month.

Llnthk-um made 859,632 a 
year as deputy general counsel 
to Martinez before hr appointed 
her lo (III n vacancy for public 
defender last December. She 
made $83,580 a year In that Job.

Krog said he has asked the 
M artinez adm inistration to 
freeze ull promotions, hiring and 
pay raises.

"I don't think we need to fill a 
Job for one month," Krog said. 
"Clearly, wc want to bring In our 
own team. They may Include 
people In the Martinez ad
ministration. but we want to 
make that choice."

Martinez General Counsel 
Peter Dunbar said only that 
Llnthlcum was one of several 
persons who have nsked him to 
find Jobs for them.

Krog said he was also looking 
Into last week's hiring of a 
855,OOOa- year growth man
agement policy coodlnator for 
Martinez' budget office. Ben 
S l a r r e l l  I s  l e a v i n g  a 
S42,tXX)a-year Job at the De
partment of Community Affairs 
to take the position.

Ballard said Starred won't 
start the new Job unless Chiles 
approves, lie defended the pay 
raises for Bradshaw and Goode, 
whom he suld have assumed 
m ore respons ibi l i t i es  and 
workloads.

"A  S5.000 raise for a many 
who's doubling his workload 
Isn't a crime.”  Ballard said. 
"When you run an agency you 
get paid whatever the agency 
head was making before."

Raising the roof
Workers yesterday morning lilted materials lor a new roof lo the 
top of the Seminole County Services Building, on East First 
Street at Mellonville Avenue.

Eastern says 
it w ill survive 
tough tim es
United Press International

Wllh a bankruptcy court 
award of enough money to 
gel through the winter. 
Eastern Airlines Wednes
day said It Is better able 
tlinn other airlines lo sur
vive an Industry shakeout.

The had publicity and 
spcculat tun surrounding 
each court appearance for 
more money had driven 
p a ssen ge rs  away  and 
spurred creditors to ask for 
early payments, (he airline 
said In arguing for a long- 
term award.

Police dog that took infant from crib 
blamed for deathJ investigators find
United Prass International t ^ b y  ‘ he hospital.

FORT MYERS — A police dog blamed Ini an 
earlier Idling Incident apparently lifted a deputy's 
2-weck-old daughter from her crib and dropped 
her on the door, killing the Infant. Investigators 
said Wednesday.

Kayla V. Reeves was pronounced dead on arrival 
late Tuesday at Lee County Memorial Hospi al. 
sheriff's spokesman Roller! Grazlano said. 4

"It appears the dog had lakcn her from the 
bassinet." Grazlano said.

The infant's father. Deputy Scott Reeves. Is* a 
sheriff s specialist and I he handler tor the GermJh 
shepherd police dog named Tasso. The dog lived 
with (tic family al their Fort Myers home.

Grazlano said Suzanne Reeves put her daughter 
lo bed in the bar.sinet about 9 p.m.

“ At approximately 11-30 p.m., the Infant was 
found on (lie floor." he said.

The parents called paramedics, who took the

An autopsy was pending. Gruzlann said the 
Infant did not appear to have been mauled, and 
there was no Indication the bassinet had been 
tipped over.

"There was nothing that was very obvious." 
Grazlano said. "When you have u child that little, 
literally a fall to the floor could have been the 
cause of death."

The dog was Impounded at u veterinary clinic 
pending rcsultsof the Investigation.

The Lee County Sheriff's Department got the 
dog from Germany tn 1987, when It was 1 Vi years 
old.

Tasso was originally assigned to another officer 
for training, but bit that officer's 5-year-old child 
before the training was complete. Grazlano said.

The officer gave up the dog and It was 
reassigned to Reeves, who had requested the next 
opening for a canine officer.

LOTTERY
T A L L A H A S S E E  -  The daily 

number Wednesday In the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was 830.

r  Straight Play (numbers in exact 
order) *250 on a 50-cent bet, $500 
on $1

T Box 3 (numbers in any order): 
$80 lor a50 cent bet, $160on $1

C Box 6 (numbers in any order) 
$40 lor a 50-cenl bet, $80 on $1

Straight Box 3 $330 m order 
drawn, $80 in any order on a $1 bet 

Straight Box 6 $290 in order 
drawn. $40 it picked in combination 
on $1 bet

The winning numbers in the 
Florida Lottery Fantasy 5 game tor 
Wednesday were 8. 9. 16. 31 and 
38.
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TH E  W EATH ER
LOCAL FORECAST
Today...Cloudy and etmler 

with a 50 pc-rvcni chance ol 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Ik-eomlng breezy tkis afternoon. 
High In tin- mid 70s. Wind 
southwest 5 to 10 mph shilling 
to northwest 20mph and gusty.

Tonight...A 30 percent chance 
of rain early then clearing and 
cooler. Low In llu- upper f>()s 
with a north wuid at 10 lo 15 
mph.

Friday...Sunny, breezy and 
etMil. High in the low to mid 70s 
Wind northeast 20mph.

Extended Ion-cast. Partly 
cloudy and breezy with tile lows 
lit lilt- low 50s. Highs In the mid 
and up|H-r 70s
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TH U R S D A Y  
PtyCldy 7 2 -55

F R ID A Y  
P tlyC ldy 73-57

S A TU R D A Y  
Sunny 74-66

S U N D A Y  
FtlyC ld y 75 -56

M ONDAY  
FtlyC ldy 76 -67

MOON PHASES

o ~ *  ®
L A S T  
D «c . 9

NEW  
Dec. 17 © F IR S T  

Dac. 25

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 

leet with a slight chop. Current 
is tu the north with a water 
teiiijM-rature ol 7 1 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 2-3 
feet and glassy. Current Is 
slightly tu tlx- north, with a 
water tenqter.itlire nl 73 degrees

TIDBS
THURSDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. !:45 
a.m.. 2:00 p.m.: Maj. 7:50 a.m.. 
8:20 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 4:33 a.m.. 4:55 
p.m.: lows. 1053 a.m.. 10:58 
p.m.; New Smyrna Beach: 
iilglis. 4:38 a.m.. 5.00 p.m.; 
lows. 10:58 a.m.. 11:03 p.m.; 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 4:53 a.m.. 
5:15 p.m.: lows. 11:13 a.m.. 
12:18 p.m.____________________

BOATING

STATISTICS

St. Augustine to.Jupiter Inlet 
Small craft should exercise 
c a u t i on  nor th  of  Cape  
Canaveral.

T o d a y . . . W i n d  so u t h  to 
southwest K> kts shitting to 
northwest and filer easing to 15 
to 20 kts nor th  o f  C a p e  
Canaveral this afternoon. S<-as 
near 2 It hut building lo -I to 6 ft 
well offshore north of Cape 
Canaveral this afternoon.

The high temperature In 
Santord Wednesday was 85 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 65 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , ending  al  9 a.m. 
Thursday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a m. 
today was 75 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
(58. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Alqxirl.

Other Weather Sen-Ice data:
Wednesday's high..........84
Barometric pressure.30.23 
Relative Humidity....80 pet
Winds.....Southwest 5 mph

C Rainfall.....„..............trace
Today's sunset....5:28 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise....7:00

NATIONAL TBMRS
City S F o r* c »t Hi Lo Ptp
Albuquerque ly 41 77
Anchorage ty 03 -t l
Atlanta pc JS 42 03
Baltimore pc 73 SO 01
Birmingham ty 70 31 i n
Bolton cy n S7 04
Brow nivlll*« 14 S9 .1*
Butlalocy n 34
Charlotte me u J7 33
Chicago >y id 74
Cincinnati ty A9 23
Cleveland pc 4* 33 04
Columbus Ohl pc 
DaMalty

a;
S4

29
33

00

Denver t 34 77
DoiM olnatty 40 22
Detroit ty A! 33 07
Duluth pc 13 07
El Paso ty 29
Evansville ly 4A 77
Fargo ty 21 07
Harttordcy 71 49
Honolulu pc S3 73 01
Houston pc 71 44
Indlanapoltity 47 74
Jacktonvlll* ih a 49 08
LaiV egai ty i/ 34
Lilli* Rock ly SI a
Louitvill* pc 71 1*
Mtmpht* ty 47 31
M ilw juktu mi SS 74
MmneapolHpc 74 0*
Nashville »y 73 31 77
New York cy 49 SA 08
Omaha ty 39 a
Phoenix ty 64 43
Ptttiburgh me 73 14 02
Providence cy 77 37 07
Richmond pc 74 M 17
SI Louis ly 44 31
Sa b  Oiego ty 49 4«
San Juan pc IS 74 44
Seattle r 49 44
Spokane <* 37 34
Wjthmglun pc 71 32 03
Wichita ly SO 7)
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POLICE BRIEFS
Man arrested In attack

SANFOHD — A 21-year-old mnn who allegedly kicked open 
the door or a Sanford house lo cnlcr and bailer Mclloznn Sims, 
and threaten her with a gun. has been arrested.

Sanford police reported the attack occurred nt about 7:45 
p.m. Tuesday at 1610 Peach Avr.. where Sims was allegedly 
beaten with a baby's walker.

Reginald Bernard Lawrence. 1611 Peach Avc., was charged 
with armed burglary to an occupied dwelling, aggravated 
battery, use of a firearm In a felony and aggravated assault. He 
was arrested at home nt H:30a.m. Wednesday.

Four arrested on cocaine charges
SANFORD — Sanford police report stopping a car on Airport 

Boulevard at about 5 p.m. Wednesday after receiving a tip the 
ear was being used to transport cocaine from Zellwood.

Police said nine grams of cocaine were recovered from the car 
and four occupants were arrested. Charged with possession of 
cocaine are: Curtis Eugene Campbell, 42: Henry C. Johnson. 
40: Anthony Vonce Harris. 20; and Walter Eugene Caine. 28. 
all of Sanford.

Seminole County D UI arrests
SANFOHD — The following persons face a charge o f driving 

under the Influence of nlcohol (DUI) In Seminole County:
•  Both Randall Clifford Hood, 27, o f Merritt Island, and Rollls 
Allen Duckwltz, 24. of Orlando, were charged with driving 
under the Influence nfter Duckwllz. who was a passenger In 
Hood's car when Hood was being pursued by Lake Mary Police, 
switched seals with him. and look control of the car. The 
arrests were mude at 9:08 a.m. Wednesday on Lake Mary 
Boulevard, after the car was clocked traveling 72 mph In a 45 
mph *one. police said.
•  Frank S. Sutherland. 45. o f Bush Hill Court. Lake Mary, was 
arrested at 11:26 p.m. Wednesday aflcr Ills car was seen 
weaving on Country Club Road. Lake Mary.

Librarian books up to Tallahassee
■ y  V IC K I D s tO fM M tR

Herald stall writer________________

S A N F O R D  — J a n i c e  
Buchanan, the media specialist 
at Wilson Elementary School 
will be traveling to Tallahassee 
Dec. 3 through Dec. 5 to partake 
In the Governor’s Conference on 
Libraries and Information Serv
ices.

She Is one of lOO delegates 
representing public, educational 
and ucademlc librarians from 
across the state. She Is the only 
elementary school librarian 
chosen to attend.

She noted that on ly  three 
media specialists, representing 
elementary, secondary and col
lege media centers were Invited 
to the conference.

The Governor's Conference Is 
the precursor to the W hite House 
Conference on Libraries and 
Information Services that will be 
hosted by President Bush next 
July.

The Florida delegates to that 
meeting will be chosen next 
week.

"I hope my chances for that 
will be good since I w ill be the 
only elementary school repre
sentative from the state." she 
said.

Buchanan is the president of 
the 2,000-member Florida Asso
ciation of Media In Education

Wilson Librarian Janice Buchanan (I lo r) helps Hail, 
students Rebecca Pedro, Lauren Musser and Anna

(FAME).
"W e (FAME) try to find wuys 

that the school media centers 
can be used throughout the 
curriculum to the advantage of 
the students." she explained.

The delegates to the Gover

nor's Conference will discuss 
resolutions that have been 
formulated by various library 
groups around the state.

"W e arc focusing on the three 
main Issues of literacy, pro
ductivi ty and dem ocracy .“

Hw«W FtWeSf Twiwwf Vlnewt

Buchanan said. "Those issues 
are based on the agenda for the 
national conference."

Th e resolu tions that arc 
passed at the conference will be 
passed on to the legislature for 
enactment.

B rin to n : V o te  
w ill  n o t d e la y  
c o n s tru c t io n
■y J .  MARK BAUFIKLD
Herald stalf writer______________

SANFORD — A state delay In 
Issuing bonds to build the Semi
nole County Expressway will not 
delay the construction of the 
road, expressway director Gerald 
Brinton said Wednesday.

"A t least they'll Issue bonds to 
build the Sem inole County 
Expressway." Brinton told Sem
inole County Expressway Au
thority members. "Until then. 
I've been assured the slate has 
rnnugh money for us to continue 
a h e a d  w 11 h r i g h t - o f - w a y  
purchases."

Tuesday. Gov. Bob Martinez 
and the Cabinet voted unani
mously to delay Issuing $515 
million in totlrnud construction 
bonds until January when 
Gov.-elect Lawton Chiles takes 
office. Chiles has criticized the 
Issue saying It was more than 
needed. Construction of Semi
n o l e  C o u n t y ’ s 12 - m i l e  
expressway from Slate Road 426 
lo U.S. Highway 17-92 In San
ford can be begun next June. 
Brin Ion said.

A H i l l s b o r o u g h  C o u n t y  
expressway Included In the bond 
package won't be ready for 
construction for another 10 
months or so. Brinton said.

In other action, SCEA chair
man Fred Slreetman passed the 
gavel to Sanford Mayor Bcttyc 
Smith to serve as the authority 
chairman for the next year. 
Slreetman has served as chair
man of the authority since 1985. 
seeing the project through 
numerous stormey sessions as 
I he road's path was selected to 
in I n I m a 11 z e d a m a g e  t o  
neighborhoods and the envi
ronment.

Slreetman. who nominated 
Smith, said his duties as county 
commission chairman in the 
absence of a county manager 
will Ik* loti lime consuming to 
oversee both res|X)Usl blit lies.

Smith was approved unani
mously. County commissioner 
Jennifer Kelley was elected vice 
chairman.

Columbia set 
for countdown 
after delays
By WILLIAM HARWOOD
UPI Science Writer_______________

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L  -  
Engineers Wednesday readied 
the shuttle Columbia for the 
overnight start of its countdown 
to blastolf Sunday on a long- 
delayed astronomy flight, a re
cord-tying 17 days after NASA's 
last launch.

C o l u m b i a ' s  I n t r i c a t e  
countdown was scheduled lo 
begin at I a.m. EST Thursday 
with the ship's seven-man crew 
— a post-Challcngcr record — 
planning to fly in from Houston 
late Thursday night to prepare 
for blastoff on the 38 th shut tie 
mission.

Uiuuch Is scheduled lor 1:2H 
a.m. Sunday — six months 
behind schedule because of 
crippling lucl leaks — lo kick off 
a l()-day lllght lo study the most 
violent stars and galaxies In the 
u n i v e r s e  wi th t e l e s c op e s  
sensitive to high-energy forms of 
light that are blocked by Earth's 
atmosphere.

If all goes well Columbia w ill 
glide to a landing Dec. 11 at 
Edwards Air Force Base. Calif., 
at 8:25 p nt. PST
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D I T O R I A L S

The war debate
It would be premature to aay that an 

anti-war movement has sp rung to Ufe In this
country, but the rum blings from Congress, 
from  the Rom an Catholic bishops and  from a 
grow ing num ber at ordinary citizens, m any of 
them w ar veterans, ought to concentrate 
m inds In the W hite House about the need to 
consult the country before plunging It Into 
war. That m eans more than Just Informing 
Congress o f presidential decisions after the 
fact, as President B u sh  d id  recently In 
announcing another m assive buildup o f U.S. 
forces In the Arabian  desert.

The president's original objective in send
ing Am erican troops to the Persian Outf 
region w as to deter Iraq from follow ing Its 
takeover o f  Kuwait by invading Saudi A rabia  
and the sm aller Persian G u lf states. That 
move w as supported overwhelm ingly by  the 
Am erican people, by Congress and by  most of 
the w orld ’s  governm ents. Now. B ush  Is 
raising the stakes to a  point where he may  
feel compelled at some point to strike the first 
b lo w  or risk  losing cred lb llty . In  such  
circumstances. It's not clou- that this presi
dent will m ake the right decision.

Nor should he necessarily have to choose, 
between only those two options. The m iddle 
course — tightening the International em 
bargo against Iraq in very  w ay  possible In 
conjunction w ith  a  credible threat o f military 
action — Is the only one still favored by  most 
U.S. allies, and by most Am ericans. Yet by  
falling to explain how his policy o f escalation 
— saber-rattling, If you w ill —  serves that 
purpose, the president strengthens the Im
pression that he has already passed the point 
of no return with respect to the w ar option.

Support for the president so far has been 
both wide and deep. But unless Bush makes 
his case more convincingly, the cracks now  
showing threaten to become equally w ide and 
deep. What he m ust spell out In detail is how  
U.S. vital Interests are threatened, and why  
young Am ericans m ay have to die for them — 
w hy It's worth going to w ar to protect our oil 
supply, or to stop a  dictator from acquiring  
nuclear weapons, or w hy it's necessary to 
punish aggression against Kuwait as opposed 
to other countries that have been similarly 
victimized: w hat the alternatives to w ar are. 
to what extent they are being pursued and 
why, and under what circumstances they 
:inay have to be  abandoned.

H e lp ing  Am ericans to understand the 
adm inistration's alm s serves a  dual purpose: 
•To maintain the kind o f domestic support the 
president must have for the course he takes 
and  to disabuse Iraqi President Saddam  
iHusseln of the notion tht. by biding his time, 
jhe can count on internal divisions in this 
country and between W ashington and Us 
a llie s  to w in the war o f nerves. That m ust not 
b r allowed to happen.

What is plagiarism?
“Several of King's academic papers, as well 

as h is d lsseitatlon, contain num erous  
appropriated passages that can be defined as 
plagiarism."

— Claybornc Carson, editor, Martin Luther 
King Jr. Papers Project. Stanford University.

King w as no scholar. He was an orator, a 
leader, a symbolic figure.

Plagiarism is a  confession of failure — 
failure of time or energy or confidence or 
inspiration or wit or originality.

T h e  plagiarist says to himself, " I  can't do It 
well enough m yself." so he borrows without 
acknowledgement. He appropriates someone 
clse’s  thought or language and offers it as his 
own. Plagiarism Is a  form o f dishonesty.

T h e  plagiarist pretends to be something 
other than ne is. Plagiarism can be laziness. It 

. can be an expression o f self-contempt. It can 
be a  sign o f intellectual cowardice. O r It can 
be only a quick fix for a lack o f time.

W hatever it Is. teachers at all levels in the 
schools and In the colleges must guard  

. against It. w arn  agplnst It and discipline it.
King was a brave and intelligent man. As 

: pastor of a church in Montgomery. Ala.; he 
had many worldly and spiritual duties. He did 
not have either the time or the Inclination fer 
scholarly work.

But he thought he needed the credential of 
an academic doctorate oil an abstruse subject 
in theology to authenticate his stature as a 
leader and to give him the public respect he 
needed in our credential-crazed society to 
achieve his goals.

So he cribbed from another man’s thesis. It 
was not something, in retrospect, that any 
man would wish to have done, even II he 
could lx- sure that his plagiarism would never 
come to light.

The degree did not really mean that much. 
Being called "D r. K in g " wus pleasant, 
perhaps, but "Rev. K ing" would have done 
Just as well for the great work that Martin 
Luther King Jr. had to do.

A R N O L D  S A W I S L A K

Bennett bedevils Democrats
WASHINGTON — President Bush’s decision 

to name William Bennett chairman of the 
Republican National Committee recalls Barry 
Goldwater’s selection of William E. Miller as 
his vice presidential running mate in 1964.

Miller was a GOP congressman little known 
outside of his upstute New York district and a 
Republican National Committee chairman 
little known outside the District o f Columbia. 
Despite the 1964 campaign, he remained 
obscure — he was one o f the first "Do you 
know me?”  forgotten 
c e l e b r i t i e s  in a 
f a mo u s  se r ie s  o f 
Am erican Express 
commercials.

Miller, who spent 
much o f the cam- 
pulgft p lay ing un 
e x p e r t  g a m e  o f  
bridge on the cam- 
p a I g n p l a n e ,  
cheerfully conceded 
he had only one ma
jor qualification to be 
Guldwatcr’s running 
mate.

M i l l e r  sa id  his 
sharp-tongued a t
tacks on llu- Demo- 
c r a Is  a t t r a c t e d  
G oldwaler: "B arry  
chose me because I 
drive Lyndon nuts."

T l i I s  Is Just  a 
guess, but it may be 
that Bush chose Bennett fur the party Job for 
the same reason Goldwaler selected Miller — to 
In-devil tile Democrats.

Like Miller. Bennett lias got a mouth on him. 
As Ronald Reagan's secretary of education. 
Bennett tormented professional educators with 
scathing al lacks on their most sacred art ides 
o f conventional wisdom. With a tongue as 
wicked us any seen In Washington since

f  Bennett drove 
the pillars of 
the educa
tional
establishment 
nuts. J

Harold lekes. Bennett drove the pillars of the 
educational establishment nuts.

He went on to become head of the national 
anti-drug campaign under Bush and continued 
lashing out at any and all who dared champion 
any solutions that were not approved. If not 
proposed, by himself.

What Bennett accomplished as education 
secretary or drug czar remains lo be demon
strated. But he performed both Jobs with what 
seemed lo be a fearless disregard for the arcane 
courtesies o f official Washington that require 
the bitterest o f enemies to refer to each other 
as "the distinguished gentleman" or "my 
esteemed colleague."

There Is not likely lo be much of that bath 
water when Bennett takes over the GOP. As u 
recent convert to the party — he was a 
Democrat until 1986 — he knows where the 
soft spots are and will not hesitate to go fur 
them with dagger, spear and arrow.

Bennett has a talent for sarcasm laced with 
moral outrage 'hat sometimes seems to be 
concent rated In a small group o f former 
liberals, mostly Easterners, who angrily turned 
away from the social und civil rights programs 
they bad championed for decades when their 
theories began to go sour in the late 1960s. 
These so-called neo-conservatives nut only 
repudiated their former beliefs, they tried tu 
obliterate them from public discussion In a 
blizzard of disdain.

5o if Bush wants a GOP chairman "to  drive 
the Democrats nuts" he probably has the right 
man In Bennett. Whether the politically 
inexperienced Bennett will do the GOP any 
good In leading the party In 1992 is another 
question.

It might be noted, however, that Miller was 
not very successful as GOP chairman in lin
early 1960s. and he certainly was no one lo 
emulate as u candidate. He and Gold water 
went down to one of the worst dcleats In U.S. 
political history In 1964.

■MVM

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

G O P  may go to w ar with itself
WASHINGTON — Six months ago. the Re

publican Party was sitting pretty:
It had a president In the Oval Office enjoying 

unprecedented popularity. It was raising money 
so fast for mid-term elections (hat the only 
question was how to spend It all. It hed high 
hopes of recapturing control of Congress by 
mld-dccade, and going on to become the 
dominant political party fora generation.

Now all that la in tatters, and the GOP is busily 
preparing to go to war with Itself. As usual, the 
war is between conservative and teas- con
servative element! of the Republican Party.

To hear the conservatives describe It. radical 
left-wingers disguised as Republicans have 
captured control of the White House; the GOP 
leadership In Congress and the GOP national 
political staff. This has led to a series of debacles 
on Capitol Hill, culminating in the poor showing 
by Republicans in (he recent mid-term elections.

The first shots in this Intramural war have 
already been fired on Capitol Hill. It happened in 
the caucus to elect GOP Senate leadership for 
the 102nd Congress, which will convene in 
January. Conservatives ousted moderate John 
H. Chafer (RJ.) as chairman of the Republican 
conference — the No. 3 leadership post. They 
replaced him with more conservative Thad

Cochran (Mlm.|.
Conservatives had accused Chafer, who served 

as conference chair
man for six years, 
w ith  a b a n d o n in g  
them on several key 
Issues last year, 
especially the Civil 
Rights bill.

The secret ballot 
vote for Cochran was 
22-21, which shows 
how closely  split 
Republicans In the 
Senate really are.

The next m ajor 
battle in this Re
p u b lic an  vs. R e 
publican squabble  
w ill be over the  
chairmanship of the 
House G O P  Cam 
paign Com m ittee.
Rep. Don Sundqulst 
(Calif.) is the point 
man for con
servatives trying to oust the current chairman. 
Gqy Vander Jagt (Mich.).

I  The G O P  is 
busily pre
paring to go  
to war with 
Itself. |

Vander Jagt’s tenure has been controversial. 
The campaign committee In the 1990 election 
cycle ruined a huge amount — $31 million — but 
large chunks of It have been spent Internally, 
including a hefty six- figure salary for the 
committee’s co-chairman. Ed Rollins.

Rollins, who was Ronald Reagan's White 
House political chief, made national headlines in 
the final weeks of the 1990 campaign. He sent a 
memo to all GOP House Incumbents and 
challengers suggesting that they distance 
themselves from President Bush s breaking or 
his no-new-taxes pledge. This memo Infuriated 
the White House and made Rollins No. 1 on 
While House Chief of SiafT John Sununu’s hit 
list.

The Sundqutst-Vander Jagt fight Is going to 
get nasty. Sundqulst has circulated an open 
fetter lo all GOP House members sharply critical 
or Vander Jagt’s leadership, accusing him of 
financial mismanagement and "conflicts of 
Interest." Privately. Vander Jagt has been 
accused of hiring a staff ihat has been unable to 
develop a unllfied strategy for making the 
slightest Inroads Into the Democratic House 
majority.

ictiwoNEwiaAPZ98NTiarai>z asin .

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

P la n e  c r a s h  p ro b e  
w a s  u n a c c e p t a b le

WASHINGTON -  Five years after a charier 
plane crashed In Gander. Newfoundland, and 
killed 248 American soldiers, the U.S. 
government will finally have to defend its 
dubious account of what happened.

A tightly held report of a congressional 
investigation criticizes the National 7 ranspor- 
talion Safety Board's handling of the case.
And It takes a swipe

$ T h e  hearing 
may finally 
give an open 
forum lo the 
whispered 
rumors of a 
terrorist 
bom bing.J

at th e  F B I ' s  in 
vestlgatlon  o f the 
c rash,  c a l l i n g  It 
"unacceptable. If not 
also unbelievable.”

The report was 
strong enough to 
inspire the House 
Judiciary Subcom
mittee on Crime to 
order a hearing on 
the crash for Dec. 4.
The hearing may fi
nally give an open 
f o r u m  t o  t h e  
whispered rumors of 
a terrorist bombing.

The government 
nearly tripped on 
itself In a rush to 
blame ice for the 
crash of the DC-8 on 
Dec. 12. 1985. That 
theory was accepted 
almost three years later by a report from the 
Canadian AviaUon Safety Board, which fed 
the Investigation Into the crash. But four of 
the nine board members felt so strongly (he 
conclusion was wrong that they Issued their 
own report. They said an in-flight explosion 
may have caused the crash.

The U.S. government has been strangely 
reluctant to take responsibility for a thorough 
investigation. The Army says it only handled 
the body Identification. The National Trans
portation Safety Board says It only advised 
the Canadians. The FBI says It left Gander 
two days after tne crash because there was no 
sign of terrorism, and the Canadians had 
everything under control.

Anyone who tries lo get more than that out 
of the administration gets the runaround. 
When congressional investigators were 
assigned to look Into the case, they got the 
same runaround. Their report, obtained by 
our associate Jim Lynch, calls the NTSB 
"grossly negligent."

That report also notes that the NTSB's chief 
Investigator on the case, George Scidlcln was 
mysteriously removed from the investigation. 
NTSB officials told the congressional In
vestigators (hat Scidlcln "was not good at 
public relations." But Scldldn said he wus 
not asked to review the final Canadian report 
because he could not accept the Icing theory, 
und It was "unlikely his views would have 
been accepted" by the NTSB. the In
vestigative report says.

As for the FBI's performance, the congres
sional Investigators said they did not buy the 
docile account that llie FBI left Gander 
because the Canadians were on top o f the 
t-ose. "Such a course of conduct on the part of 
(he FBI Is. In the view of the subcommittee, 
unacceptable If not also unbelievable.”  the 
report says.

If the FBI bowed out quickly. It still left a 
massive report on the crash — most o f which 
Is censored. One of the unsolved mysteries Is 
that the FBI dentes the claims of a former 
pilot for Arrow Air. the company that owned 
the charter plane, that FBI agents Interviewed 
tiiry. The pilot claims thut he was asked what 
would happen If explosions occurred In 
sections of a DC-8.

The report goes soft on the Army, accepting 
the story that the Army played only a small 
role In the investigation. But we have seen 
documents which Indicate thut (he Army was 
doing more than attaching tor-tags to bodies. 
A week after the crash, an Internal memo to 
the Army deputy chief of staff for operations 
notes that the Army wanted to use a 
"helicopter-borne, multi-spectrum prototype 
minefield sensor" to inspect the crash site. 
Such equipment is used in searches for 
explosives.

I \
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Paneaka biaakfast planned tor Ganava
GENEVA — The Geneva Historical Society will host a 

pancake btrakfast at the Geneva Community Center Dec. 8 at 
8 a.m.

Proceeds will go toward a new well and pump for the 
community center. Coat la $4 per person.

Altamonte food drive baglna
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The 1990 officers for the City of 

Altamonte Springs Employees Organisation are sponsoring Its 
eighth annual Christmas Drive.

The following donations will be accepted to benefit needy 
families: non-perishable food Items, new and used clothing for 
men. women and children, and new and used toys. These 
Items may be dropped off from Nov. 28, through Dec. 14 at city 
hall. 22S Newburyport Ave., Altamonte Springs: Fire Station 
*12. 325 Douglas Ave.: Eastmonlc Community Center, 830-A 
Magnolia Drive: Westmontc Community Center. 624 Bills 
Lane: Merrill Park. 985 Merrll Park Drive: Altamonte Springs 
City Library. 28 J Maitland Ave.: and West Altamonte Field 
Operations. 502 N. State Road 434.

For more Information, call 830-3805.

Death
i a

personal responsibility."
"For the harsh truth Is that a 

high percentage of the disease 
and disability afflicting the Amer
ican people is s  consequence of 
unwise choices of behavior and 
lifestyle." the secretary said.

Overall life expectancy at birth 
was set at 74.9 years In 1908. 
Provisional data for 1989 showed 
improvement, up to 75.2 years.

Life expectancy in I960 for 
whiles remained unchanged from 
the previous year at 75.0 years. 
However. It declined for the Mack 
population to 09.2 years, conti
nuing a downward trend ob
served since 1904.

O v e ra ll, b la ck s  had age -  
a d ju s te d  death  ra te s  that  
exceeded those of whites by 50 
percent.

Blacks had higher rates for 
most of the leading causes of 
death. The homicide death rate

for blacks was six times that for 
whites and the AIDS death rate 
for blacks was three times that 
for white*.

However, deaths due to suicide 
and chronic obstructive lung  
disease were more prevalent 
among white*.

Heart disease and cancer were 
the two leading causes of death 
for Hlspanlcs as well as non- 
Hlspanfca living In areas con
centrated by that minority.

Other 1988 highlights:
•  10,917 persons d ied  o f  

drug-induced deaths, o r 4.2  
deaths per 100. 000 population, 
up » 1 percent from 1907.

•  10,072 p -rson * d ied  o f  
alcohol-induced deaths, or a  rate 
of 7 deaths per 100,000, up 3 
percent from 1907. However, the 
rate decreased IB percent be
tween 1979and 1988.

•30 ,910  deaths of infants 
under 1 year old, or lOdeaths per

1,000 live births and the lowest 
rate ever recorded in the United 
States. Among black tnfnats. the 
rate was 17.6 per 1,000. about 
twice that for white infants — 
0 .5 . T h e  H is p a n ic  In fan t  
mortality rate was 8.1 per 1,000.

•310  women died of maternal 
causes, up from 251 In 1987. 
These causes Included toxemia, 
ecloplc pregnancy and other 
complications of pregnancy and 
childbirth.

EDMSaATCOATNST
Eddie Ray Coalney. 59. 100 

Sycamore Ct.. Sanford, died 
Sunday at his residence. Bom 
Anrtl 14. 1931. In Moraine. Ohio, 
he moved to Sanford from Cen
terville. Ohio, in 1979. He was a 
truck driver for Discount Auto 
Farts and a member or (hr 
Church of the Nazarene. San
ford.

Survivors Include wife. Alice 
M.; sons. James R. Gibson, 
Lebanon. Ohio. Gary R. Gibson, 
Orlando: daughter, Linda M. 
Clark. Sanford: mother, Ann 
Coalney, West Carrollton. Ohio: 
brothers. Tom. Sanford. Jerry, 
West Carrollton: sisters. Peg 
Moore. Bellbrook. Ohio. Jane 
Barton, Caroline Rayberg. both 
of Centerville: six grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oakla.vn Chapel. Lake 
Mary. In charge of arrange
ments.
W ILM A LEE KDVO-COLEMAN

Wilma Lee Klng-Coleman. 65, 
of 1700 Mulberry Ave.. 'Janford, 
died Sunday at Flowers Hospital 
In Dothan. Ala. Born June 15. 
1925 In Elba. Ala., she moved to 
Sanford In 1947. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Allen Chapel African Methodist 
Episcopal Church and the Rose 
of Sharon/Ordcr of Eastern Star 
*134.

Survivors Include husband. 
Lcvl Coleman. Sanford: daugh
ters. Francis C. Oliver. Claudia 
C. Sims, Jeanette C. Barrington, 
Gloria C. Baker. Emma C. En- 
c a rn a c lo n , G w en d o ly n  C. 
Lawrence. Sylvia C. Miller, all of 
Sanford. Sharon C. Mujahid. 
Tallahassee and Debra Coleman. 
SI. Marys, Ga.: sisters. Robbie 
Daniels and Doris Waters, both 
of Elba. Ala., Mary King. Troy, 
A la , and Betty Henderson. 
Queens. N .Y .; brothers. Joe 
King. Queens, and Booker T. 
King. Jr.. Sanford; 21 grand
c h i l d r e n :  f o u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchclberger Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.
BEN JAMES DAVIS SB.

Ben James Davis Sr.. 69. 850 
Carver St.. Winter Park, died 
Monday at Winter Park Memori
al Hospital. Born Sept. 20, 1921. 
In Dixie. Ga.. he moved to 
Winter Park from there In 1945. 
He was self-employed in the 
Janitorial services and a member 
of Ml. Moriah Missionary Baptist 
Church. Winter Park.

Survivors include sons. Ben 
James Jr.. Orlando. General 
Wesley Davis. Atlanta. Gary 
Lewis, Germany. Angelo. Lake 
Mary; daughters. Bertha J. 
Campbell. Orlando, Linda L. 
J o n e s ,  M ia m i; b r o th e r s ,  
N a t h a n i e l .  D i x i e .  R a y ,  
Gainesville, Rev. Wullcr A.. 
Chester. Penn.; sister. Mattie E. 
E dw ards . W inter park ; 15 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; five g rea t 
grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.
ELIZABETH MITCHELL 
FLINT

Elizabeth Mitchell Flint. 76. 
Blackwood Street. Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday at her 
residence. Born Oct. 16. 1914, In 
Miami, she moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Hampstead. N.H.. 
In 1957. She was a homemaker 
and an Episcopalian.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Elizabeth Young. Altamonte 
Springs; son. Hollis. Tempe. 
Arlz.: six grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.
LAUHE GRIFFEN 

Laure Grtffen. 26. 4220 S. 
Orlando Ave.. Sanford, died Nov. 
22 at at her residence. Bom Oct. 
25, 1964. In Miami, she moved 
to Sanford from Opu Locku In 
1990. She was a veterinarian's 
assistant.

Survivors Include mother. 
Betty Woodall. Sanford: daugh
ter. Chelsle. Sanford; sister. 
Joann Patterson. Texas.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar

rangements.
ALICE F. LANGENBACH

Alice F. Langcnbach, 71, 5 
Pine Drive. Kove Estates, Os
teen, died Wednesday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Oct. I. 1919. In North 
Halcdon, N.J.. she was a winter 
resident of Osteen from Ocean 
Beach. N J .. since 1977. She was 
a homemaker and attended All 
Soul's Catholic Church.

Survivors include husband. 
Fred: son. Robert. Mlddlebury. 
Conn.: sisters. Valerie Tozzo, 
Maude Schultz. North Halcdon: 
two grandchildren.

Brlsaon Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements. 
8EBOE 8. MUBZANEV

Serge S. Murzanev. 94. 440 
Lake Ruth Drive, Longwood. 
died Wednesday at his resi
dence. Bom Feb. 25. 1896, In 
Russia, he m'oved to Central 
Florida from Washington. D.C.. 
In 1972. He was a retired  
accountant and a member of St. 
Andrew 's RussNin Orthodox 
Church. St. Petersburg. He was 
past president of the Russian 
Speaking Club of Central Flori
da.

C o x -P a rk e r  C a re y  H an d  
Funeral Home, Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements. 
ELIZABETH E.PAIOE

Elizabeth E. Paige. 70. 110 
Sue Drive. Altamonte Springs, 
died Tuesday at Life Care  
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bora 
Nov. 24. 1920. In Atlanta, she 
moved to Central Florida from 
there In 1941. She was a retired 
licensed practical nurse and a 
member of the Central Sev
enth-day Adventist Church.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Juliana, Altamonte Springs; 
brother, Dr. Robert Bowen. 
Nebraska.

Garden Chapel Hom e for

Funerals. Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.

Ruth F. Trovllton. 09. 919 E. 
S econ d  S t.. S an fo rd , d ied  
Tuesday at Lakevtew Nursing 
Home. Sanford. Born dept. 21, 
1901. In Colorado Springs, Co4o., 
she was a  longtime resident of 
Central Florida. She was a re
tired clerk for the City of Orlando 
Occupational License Depart
ment and was a Presbyterian.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Dolores, Dorothea Massey, both 
of Cape Canaveral: one grand
daughter. one great-grandson.

Colonial Cany Hand Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.

Newt. Sanford; sons, Jimmy. 
Fredd ie  Lee , and W ill ia m  
(Burnett), all of Sanford; sisters. 
Orsecola Morgan. Sanford, Inez 
Copes and Ellnbeth Knight, 
both of New York City: brothers, 
Sam Perry. Syracuse. N .Y .. 
Lonnie Perry . San ford ; 12 
grandchildren: seven g re a t 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

A rid  ha A. Turner. 40 3527 
Acre Court. Lake Mary, died 
Wednesday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bora March 
5. 1950. In Cadwell. Ga.. she 
m oved to Lake Mary from  
Huntsville. Ala., in 1975. She 
was a  homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include husband, 
Charles; son, Andrew C.. Lake 
Mary; brother. Willie Adams. 
Cadwell; sisters. Florlne A. 
Ellison Williams. Tampa. Vera 
G ant. H o llyw ood : parents. 
Clarence and Viola Adam s. 
Cadwell.

Ba ldw ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary, In charge of arrange
ments.

John W lerenga. 90. 1516 
Fountain Drive, Oviedo, died 
Tuesday at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital. Born Aug. 20. 
1900. in Grand Rapids. Mich., he 
moved to Oviedo from Boynton 
Beach in 1.982. He w as an  
account manager and a member 
of St. Luke's Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include wife. Eve 
Helen; daughters. Mrs. James K. 
Hunley and Barbara, both of 
Mount Gretna. Pa.: sister. Marge 
Stonehousc, California; four 
grandchildren; three g rea t 
grandchildren.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry. In charge of ar
rangements.
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Bessie Mae Washington. 73. 
2020 Old Lake Mary Rd.. San
ford. died Nov. 26. at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Nov. 27. 1917, In Sanford, 
she. was a lifelong resident. She 
w a s  a h o m em ak e r  an d  a 
member of St. Luke Missionary 
Baptist Church. Cameron City.

Survivors include husband.

LANSINSACM. ALICS F.
M m  ai Cllrlallan burial Mr Mr*. A ik* J>. 

Langanbacfi, ft, *1 Otban, «*o  dkd W*dn*i - 
day. will S* cafcbrakd M sin. Friday, Nov. 
IS. *t All Saul* CMMk Church with Ray. 
Thomas J. Sumo a* M dUroni. Crawtafian 
will Wlaw tarvka*. Frlandt may call al 
Srttoan Funaral Ham* May (Thursday) 
from SI*7  pm. A waht tarvka will ba hold 
at* pm. May.

■rltaan Funaral Horn. laniard. In charga

HOWELL PLACE
Catered Living for Seniors 

In q u it! Sanford

FREE RENT OFFER,
! • • • !moa* In during Dacambar 1990 

and only pay 11 montharant In 19011!

CALL TO D A Y
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Elegant Dining Room 
Transportation 

Assisted Care Available 
Fun Activities •see 

#000 and a wonderful place to 
make new friends

N O  E N T R Y  F E E

Hotmll Placa, 200 W. Airport •!*&, Sanford, PL 32773

322-7700
This facility is not a nursing horn# and Is not llcsnsad to provlda 
comptsx 24 hour nursing cars and has no rallglous affiliation.

Ptaaaa sand information to:

NAME

SH

ADDRESS

CtTY/STATE/ZIPI 
I
j TELEPHONE______________________________________  ^

FS IK , YANCV ZACN 
Oravat ld* funaral Mrvka* lor Mr. Yancy 

Zack Paak. SI. *1 Miami, wbt dlad In Miami, 
will ba It a'clack Friday morning at 
Evtrgraan Camatary with R*v. Bob Parfcar 
aff Icaitlng.

Arrangamaf* by Crankaw Funaral Hama.

inCNTi
" 5 * * °

g p &

Convenience Is In-The-Bog at 
N T H Y C L U B
2489 Airport Boulevard •

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  S Q U A R E
Sanford

321-4780

Family coming Jor the Holidays?
We have ail you need for a
comfortable and happy visit

TELEVISIONS • VCR'S • STEREOS 
LIVING ROOM - BEDROOM • DINING ROOM 

APPLIANCES

i f ‘ra t  \otii'>rlf (n n new hml» 
for  I h r  IK HID  I > s;
We Offer-
• HAIR EXTENSIONS
• HAIRPIECES
• FULL WIGS
'We Care and We’U fftmlf Pi V-
HAIR FORMULA I <! f

u1oaS S m ^S iS S j* 321-6114

SANFORD mm  
MEDICAL CENTO

. FLU SHOTS •
. SCHOOL PHYSICAL • MODERN LAB 
• EMPLOYMENT PHYSICAL • X-RAY, EKQ 
- MINOR EMERGENCIES • GENERAL FAMILY

PRACTICE

321-7717 Mon-Fcl. 8:30-5:00

4»N * 3
9
9

AIRPORT SLVD.

MIKE©

Pretent Thlt Ad
RENT 1 MOVIE 

2E6IEVE 2nd MOVII FREE
(Monday • Thursday only) 330-2371

Second
Generations

Your cloth ing - to ld  
on o i

&

u w i n a w  )

l-u/u i ion rap a*! ivniiurr (rmurEXCLUSIVE CLOnilNO STOKE

324-3474

\ /

l id u i smc

FOR IUSI
1

‘or Information 
Cad

322-8424
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w iT v c v r  i n c N c i v a  h i  s o n i f o v i F i M i  oratn
TRENTON, N J . — A aute grand Jury Wednesday Indicted a

ler In the alaying of a  Mack teen In Aped that sparked a night of 
violent protests.

The Jury charged Officer Oary Spath for firing the bullet that 
killed 16-year-old Ptiilltp Pannetl Jr. on April 10.

Panned was allot once In the back at a schoolyard basketball 
court as he ran from police who were answering a  report of a 
teen seen brandishing a gun.

Witnesses to the shooting said Pannetl was trying to 
surrender,and had Ms hands In the air when the officer fired 
the fatal shot.

Buth stent housing teQtelttton
WASHINGTON 

bureaucracy Is not 
tim ed a 934.8 bill
additional 300,000units of affordable housing.

At an East Room ceremony to sign the mammoth bill. Bush 
noted that the legislation also re pi t seats a significant shift In 
policy, handing state and local g overnments a  much larger role 
In making housing decisions.

— Declaring "the status quo o f centralised 
tot working for the people. President Bush 
blltion housing bUl Wednesday creating an

"It's the people who have the beat answers  for themselves 
and their families, not the government.'
power In the hands of people. ’

The White House M id the bffi

Bush aald. “It puts

authorises spending 934.8
billion for housing programs in flacal 1991 “ -nearly  a  70 
percent Increase over the previous year — and 937.1 billion in 
1993.

Entftotnm  to ths hot — t
•T h e  NBC censor W ednesday was waiting to see 

Madonna's steamy new video after two major cable channels 
turned down the (Urn described by ane critic as “Marilyn 
Monroe meets ’Cabaret' in the SAM  Hotel.'* MTV. which has 
played all of Madonna's videos since she became a  star six year 
ago, announced Tuesday it had canceled the film's premier 
planned for Saturday. Wednesday. VH-I. the second national 
video cable network, said It had alao nixed the tape.

The Aim. shot In black and white, portrays the erotic 
fantasies of Madonna and a  lover, played by her boyfriend. 
Tom Ward, during what appears to be an orgy in a  Paris hotel. 
The fantasies Involve female and male bisexuality, cross 
dressing, mild sadomasochism, voyeurism and multiple 
patters. .

•Citing Insufficient evidence, prosecutors declined to file 
sexual battery charges Wednesday against M a t  P llatss. a 
member of the scandal-rocked Up-synclng pop duo M ill!

early Tuesday morning at hisVaailli. Pllitua. 36. was arrested early Tuesday 
Bel Air home and released after posting910.4651

But the decision not to file charges In the case came after 
police Investigators and Deputy District Attorney Lynn Reed 
Interviewed the 35- year-old woman who accused Pllatus of 
sexual battery.

•Citing Insufficient evidence, prosecutors declined Wednes
day to charge A a l  ROM of the heavy metal band O asa  I f  
Rasas for allegedly baahlng a neighbor over her head with a 
wine bottle. In Ueu of the criminal charges, prosecutors will 
arrange an Informal hearing at which both Rose and the 
woman wiU meet with a representative of the district attorney 
In an attempt to ensure thst no future confrontations occur.

From United Praaa InternsUowl Raporta

Bubble, toil, trouble: 
what’s the fault now?

Mississippi River Is bubbling 
along the New Madrid Fault, 
where residents already are 
bracing themselves for a pre
dicted earthquake next month, 
are Just a lot of hot air, a U.S. 
Arm y C o rp s o f E ng ineers  
spokesman said Wednesday.

T h e  s p o k e s m a n .  K e n  
Kruchowakl. said he received 
several calls Tuesday and  
Wednesday asking about reports 
that the river was bubbling and 
the corps w as closing the 
Mississippi to navigation.

He said the callers asked about 
"bubbl'ng In the Mississippi 
River somewhere, a precursor to 
the predicted quake along the 
New Madrid fault.

"Where they're getting this. I 
liavc no Idcu." an exasperated 
Kruchowskl said. 'There’s no 
bubbling In the river anywhere 
that anybody here k n o w s  
about."

The rumors are the latest 
aspect of what has become 
ncar-hystcrla In the Midwest 
about a prediction by New Mex
ico climatologist I ben Browning, 
who says there Is a 50-50 chance

Nuclear pact based in business
United Press International_______

POZ DO IOUACU, Bnull -  An 
agreement between Argentina 
and Bnull to Join a regional 
nuclear non-proliferation treaty 
la loaded with preconditions 
baaed more on business than

And though Latin diplomats 
are optimistic, the agreement 
must be approved by the In
ternational Atomic Energy  
Commission, which is still far 
from certain.

Argentina and Brazil, the only 
two Latin American nations with 
enough nuclear technology to 
build an atomic bomb, have long 
unnerved the United Stales amf 
some European nations by re
fusing to sign the International 
N u c le a r  N o n -P ro lo fe ra t lon  
Treaty that requires regular In
spections of nuclear facilities by 
the IAEC In Vienna.

Moat facilities in Argentina are 
already open to international 
Inspection but a plant that 
produces enriched uranium, 
which can be used to make 
atomic weapons. Is closed to 
International engineers.

N ow  B razilian  President  
Fernando Collor de Mello and 
Argentine President Carlos  
Menem have agreed - to allow 
Inspections of all nuclear facili
ties and Join a regional non*

knakftX*
proliferation treaty. But the 
Latin presidents have one con
dition: that they do the inspec
tions: Brazil w ou ld  Inspect 
Argentine plants and other 
nuclear Installations and Argen
tina would watch the Brazilian 
atomic program.

The Argentine foreign minister 
said International nuclear safe
guarding groups will agree to the 
revisions.

Both Hans Btlx. director of the 
IAEC. and Stempel Paris, head of 
the commission that governs the 
regional non proliferation treaty, 
attended Wednesday's signing In 
Brazil.

A c c o rd in g  to A rg en t in e  
Foreign  M inister Dom ingo  
Cavallo. both men told President 
Menem and Collor that It Is 
likely the accords, and the con
ditions demanded by the Iwo 
South American countries, will 
be approved by their organiza
tions.

Argentina, 
Brazil sign 
nuclear pact

U n l l > y ^ » s h ^ r T n a l i o ^

FOZ DO IOUACU. Brazil 
— Argentina and Brazil 
signed a bilateral nuclear 
agreements that set as a 
"goa l" eventual adherence 
lo the the Western Hemi
s p h e r e  n u c le a r  n o n 
proliferation pact.

The United States has 
long  urged B raz il and  
A r g e n t i n a ,  S o u t h  
America's largest countries 
and the only ones with 
enough nuclear technology 
to build an atomic weapon, 
to ratify the treaty, known 
as the Treaty of Tlalelolco.

In careful, diplomatic 
l a n g u a g e .  P r e s id e n t  
Fernando Collor de Mello of 
Brazil and President Cartes 
Menem of Argentina signed 
docum ents W ed n esd ay  
pledging lhat as a  first step 
the two nations would  
enter Into negotiations with 
the International Atomic 
Energy Agency to provide 
bilateral safeguards.

Caution urged in Persian Gulf crisis

for an earthquake measuring at 
least 6.3 on the Richter scale In 
the central United States on or 
about Dec. 2-3.

The prediction has prompted a 
number o f school districts in 
southeastern Missouri, southern 
Illinois, northeastern Arkansas, 
and adjoining areas of Ten
nessee and Kentucky to cancel 
classes early next week. City 
officials In Carbondale. 111., were 
not allowed to take vacation next 
week, and other local authorities 
in the region are making pre
parations for a possible disaster.

The seismic zone takes Us 
name from the southeastern 
Missouri town of New Madrid, 
about 150 miles southeast of St. 
Louis, where some of the most 
powerful earthquakes in the 
n ation 's  hlatnry struck  In 
1811-12.

Kruchowskl said officials of 
the U.S. Coast Guard had been 
getting sim ilar calls asking 
about the reported bubbling on 
the river.

"T h e  C oast G u a rd  even  
checked with all of the pipeline 
companies to see If there were 
any leaks on the river." he said. 
“ There Is nothing bubbling up 
anywhere."

Unltfd Press Inttmilional________

WASHINGTON -  Two former 
top military officials told a 
Senate committee lhat the Bush 
administration should give eco
nomic sanctions against Iraq 
more Ume before commltlng an 
estimated 400.000 U.S. forces to 
combat In the Persian Gulf 
region.

The “stay the course" senti
ment Is becoming a consensus 
position among lawmakers on 
Capitol Hill and among key 
witnesses testifying al Senate 
Arm ed Services Committer 
hearings on the administration's 
decision to boost troop levels In 
the gulf region and to change the 
face of Its mission from defensive 
to offensive.

“We should give sanctions a 
fair chance before we discard 
th e m ."  said  retired. Adm . 
William Crowe, who resigned as 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs In 
September 1989. “I personally

Keating 5 
narrowed to 
one senator

WASHINGTON -  The case 
against the so-called Keating 
Five senators suffered a setback 
when the former chief savings 
and loan regulator conceded lhat 
only one of the lawmakers "did 
something wrong" during a 
1907 meeting central to Influ
ence-peddling allegations.

In the seventh day of hearings 
before the Senate ethics com
mittee on Wednesday. Edwin 
Gray, chairman of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board from 
May 1983 to June 1987. singled 
out Sen. Dennis DcConcinl. D- 
Ariz., as the sole senator atten
ding an April 2. 1987, meeting 
who acted Improperly.

Gray, a key witness in the case 
agalns* the senators, said the 
other three senators present at 
that m eeting, S en s. A lan  
Cranston. D-CaJtf., John Glenn. 
D-Ohlo, and John McCain. R- 
Ariz.. acted ethically at the 
meeting.

The hearings are to determine 
w h ether the five senators  
exerted unacceptable pressure 
on Gray and other bank re
gulators to benefit Indicted 
former S&L operator Charles 
Keating Jr., who contributed 
61.3 million to the senators' 
re-election campaigns and other 
favorite causes.

Suicide cited 
in S&L probe

BURBANK. Calif. (UPII -  
An 89-ycar-old retired, ac
countant who lost his 
$200.000Ufc savings In the 
collapse of Lincoln Savings 
A Loan killed h im self 
because "there Is nothing 
left for me." and blamed 
the government for not 
protecting him.

Police said Wednesduy 
they found a suicide note in 
Anthony Elliott's typewrit
er that hlamt-d his de
vastating loss on a gov
ernment thul "is supposed 
lo serve and protect, hut 
who? Those w ho  can  
guliier the most savings 
from retired people .

believe they will bring (Saddam 
Hussein) to his knees ultimately, 
but I would be the first to admit 
lhat Is a speculative Judgment.

" I f  In fact the sanctions will 
work In 12 to 18 months instead 
of six months, the trade-olT of 
avoiding war with its attendant 
sacrifices and uncertainties 
would. In my estimation, be 
more than worth It." Crowe said.

Retired Air Force Gen. David 
Jones, who held the top military 
post from 1978 to 1982. also 
urged caution. He said throwing 
400.000 soldiers Into the region 
was a high-risk tactic that might 
solve the crisis politically but 
cou ld  u nn ecessarily  cause  
fighting.

Along lhat line, former Secre
tary of State Henry Kissinger 
testified that the United States 
“could have trouble" sustaining 
a deployment of 400.000 troops 
and "therefore we will be 
driven to that decision" favoring 
combat.

Are Iraqi sanctions effective?
parently no.

In fact. Saddam may be 
using them to line up popular 
support for his defiant stand 
against the aray o f nations 
aligned against him in the 
Persian Gulf crisis.

With more than 100 nations 
pr.ilcipatlng In the embargo, 
there 1s little leakage, ac
cording to the State Depart
ment.

WASHINGTON -  Are the 
economic sanctions beginning 
to bite In Iraq? From evidence 
gathered by the State Dc- 
■ partment and other agencies, 
the answer Is apparently yes, 

But are the sanctions biting 
enough to begin lo achieve 
their goal qf changing the 
behavior of President Saddam 
Hussein? The answer is ap-

New mom spared duty in Gulf
WEST HAVEN. Conn. (UPI) -  

A new mother who was separat
ed from her baby and activated 
for m ilitary service In (he 
Persian Gulf Instead will be 
discharged from the Army. Sen. 
Joseph I. Llebcrman. D-Conn.. 
said Wednesday.

"Cheryl Young will not be

g o in g  to S a u d i  A r a b i a . "  
Llebcrman said In a statement 
from his Washington office.

“ A  discharge is in the works 
and I have asked that the Army 
expedite the process so she can 
be reunited with her daughter 
and her husband as soon as 
possible." he said.

L tg a l Notices
CITY OP SANFORD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OP PUBLIC N IA 1 IIM

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Hoik* Is htraby given pursuant to Section* 1*114* and IM.MH1I. 

Florid* Statute*. lhat on the tom day of December, Iff*. *1 7:00 
p m., or •• toon thereafter u  s*xh matter may b* hoard at City Hall. 
100 North Park Avanua. San lord, Florida, tha City Cemmlulon at 
Sanford. Florida, will consider the adaption of the following 
resolution:

A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' DELEGATION TO THE 
CITY OP SANFORD CITY COMMISSION. OP REDEVELOPMENT 
POWERS AS OEFINEO UNDER THE COMMUNITY REDEVEL
OPMENT ACT OP I ff*  (CHAPTER MX PART III, FLORIDA 
STATUTES). AS AMENOSDi FINDING THAT THE SEMINOLE 
TOWN I  CENTER AREA WITHIN THE CITY OP SANFORD IS A 
BLIGHTED AREA, ANO THAT THE REHABILITATION. CON 
SERVATION OR REDEVELOPMENT, ON A COMBINATION 
THEREOF SAID AREA IS NECESSARY IN THE INTEREST OF 
THE PUBLIC HEALTH. SAFETY, MORALS ANO WELFARE OF 
THE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY; DESIGNATING SAIO AREA AS 
THE SEMINOLE TOWNS CENTER COMMUNITY REDEVELOP 
MENT AREA; FINDING THAT THERE IS A NEED FOR A 
COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY TO CARRY OUT 
COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT WITHIN MID SEMINOLE 
TOWNS CINTER AREA; DECLARING THE CITY COMMISSION 
TO BE SAIO COMMUNITY REOEVPLOPMSNT AOENCV; 
DIRECTING CITY STAFF TO PREPARE A REDEVELOPMENT 
PLAN FOR SAIO SEMINOLE TOWNS CENTER COMMUNITY 
REDEVELOPMENT AREA; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

The prepawd resolution II) find* a blighted are* aalstt In the City 
at Sanford. Ill) dstignala* lha araodMcrtbadbatow a* a Community 
Radtvatapmanl Area. (Ill) create* a Community nadrralepment 
Agency, and (Iv) declares fit* City Cemmlssfon to b* laid 
Community Radevatopmenl Agency.

The area prapoaad to fa* dnignafod a* a Community Redevelop
ment Are* It at follow*:

EXHIBIT A
L IG A l DESCRIPTION

Portlont al Section* I t  and St, Tewnahlp It South. Bang* it  Eaat. 
Seminole County. F lor Ido. datcrlfaadat follow*:

Com manta at tha North la corner ol told Section n  and run S 
•t*47-15" W along tha North lln* el tald Section n  for a dlttanc* el 
25 00 foal to tha Point al Beginning; lhanc* run S 00* I r 43" I  paraiNI 
with and 25 00 foal Waal of the Eatl lino of the North watt la of told 
Section n  lor a dltlanc* of 754.31 foal to the point of curvafur* of a 
curve concave Eatlorly. having a radlut of 31**7 foot and a central 
angle ol lf*00W ; lhanc* run Southerly along Ih* arc of told curve 
tor a dlttanc* of Iff.71 loaf; thtnea run S lt * ir * l"  E tor a dtatanca 
of lts.lt Nat to Ih* point ol curvature ol a curve concave Westerly 
having a radlut of **0 00 foal and •  central angle of J P l IW i  lhanc* 
run Southerly along the arc al tald curve tor a dlttanc* of Jt4.ll Hat 
to a point on Mid curve. Mid paint aha being Ih* Martha eat caraar af 
Lot X PINE LAKE GROVES, at recorded in Plat Book t. Pag* 17 af 
Ih* Pufalk Record* of Samlnot* County. Florida; lhanc* run S 
ra 'oroj" W along the Eatl Una of iM  Lot 1 for a dltlanc* at 1*4.72 
foal to the point el curvafur* el a curve concave Sauthoaatorly 
having a radlut el 1020.1* foal and a central angle af O W R 'i  
lhanc* run Southwottorly along in* arc af Mid curve and tald Eatl 
lln* for a dltlanc* of 414.11 foal; lhanc* run S o r54-55" E tor a 
dltlanc* el 44120 foal to a point 15 *8 foal Wotforty af tha SeuthaMt 
corner el Ih* North watt fo al t*W Section 12; lhanc* run S 475740" 
W along Ih* South lino of m M North watt I* tar a dltlanc* of 224412 
fool to the Eattarly Right of Way Una of lnt*rtl*t* 4; lhanc* run N 
23*52-5*" E along Mid Rlghtet Way fine tor a dltlanc* of 522400 
tool; lhanc* run S 04*52'54" E along laid Right-Of-Way lino tor a 
dltlanc* af W 82 tool, thane* run S 4ri51t" E along said 
Rlght ol-Way Una tor o dlttanc* of *3.2* tool; lhanc* run S to*5754" 
E along aald RlghlolWay Una tor a dltlanc* of 21.44 Boat; lhanc* run 
S o r  15*34” E along the W*ttarty Right el Way lln* of Oregon Avanua 
................ ‘  .................... 1*1 with Ih(Mid lln* Avon** being 25 04 teat Watt of and parallel i 
lln* ol tha Southern*! to of laid Section 2*1 tor *  dltlanc* of 283*44 
tool to Ih* Point ol Beginning. _ESS a 100 00 tool Railroad 
Right ol Way In Section 33. Township I f  South. Rang* 28 Eatl.

ANO
Commence at tha South U corner Mid ol Section 2* and run N 

»**i7's*'' E along Ih* South lln* al Mid Section 2* tor a dltlanc* el 
25 00 fool la tha Point ol Beginning; lhanc* run N 00* 15'14" W along 
tha Eatl Right ol Way lln* el Oregon Avanua It*id fin* being 2500 
foal Eatl *1 a parallel with m* Watt lln* af Ih* Southeast fo of Mid 
Section 2*1 tor a dltlanc* el 204051 foal; lhanc* run N 47*#"17- E 
along a non radial lln* and the Easterly Righto) Way lln* af 
Interstate 4 and Oregon Avanua lor a dltlanc* ol 2144 Nat to a paint 
on a curve concave Eattarly. having a radlut of 1282 3* foal, a 
central angle ol 21*44 05'- and a chord bearing al N 18*1787" E; 
thanca run Northerly along the arc of Mid curve and Mid 
Rlghlol Way lln* lor a distance of 52320 foal to a point on taid 
curve: thane* run S 71*4727’ E along a non radial Una and the 
Eatlarly lln* of lands described In Official Record Book 1107. Pago 
I II  ol ih* Public Record* ol Seminole County. Florid* tor a dltlanc* 
of 212 4* Nal. lhanc* run Ih* following courses along laid Eatlorly 
lint N 17*4721" E tor a dlttanc* af Ml.84 foal. N 18*1718" E tor a 
distance ol 224 3* fowl; N 81*2717'W tor a «tt4nc* of 147 58 to*l; N

41*3717' W tor a dlttanc* of 1ZV.71 foot; lhanc# leaving tald lln* run 
N 15*57*27- E tor • dltlanc* of 172.42 foal; thane* run N 4TS7I7’ tor 
a dltlanc* of lff.08 to the MW Eattarly Rlght-ef Way lln* af 
Intent#** 4 and Oragon Avanua; lhanc* run N 40*0741" E along Mid 
RlghlolWay lint tor a dltlanc* of 11340 foal to the point of 
curvature of a curve concern Southeasterly, having a radlut of Iff.IS 
tool and a control angle ol ***3740"; lhanc* run North#**tarty along 
the arc of Mid curve and sold Rlghlol Way lln* tor a dltlanc* of 

- la l144.5* foal; mane* run'N ff*41'2t" E along Mid Right of Way lln* tor 
adltfanca af PJP Nat; lhanc* run $00*1717' E along tha Watt lln* of 
land* dn t rlbad In Offktai Record Beak I41X Page too of Ih* Public 
Racarda af Samfoal* County, Florid* far a dlttanc* af IJMO foot; 
lhanc* run N 874711" E along tha South lino of told lands tor a 
dlttanc* of 1S0Z8 Net; toanca run N 00*1717'W along Ih* Eatl line 
of aald land* and a non radial line hr a dltlanc* of 1*4.10 tool to a 
paint on a curve concave Northwatierly. having a radius el 112.00 
toaf. • central angle af 11*4740" and a chord of N lfjo'OO" E; lhanc* 
run Northeasterly along lha arc of Mid curve and Mid Easterly 
Right-Of-Way lln* tor a dltlanc* of 101.12 tout to *  point on Mid 
curve; lhanc* run N iriO-IT" E along Ih# Southerly Rlghlol Way 
lln* af Slat* Road 40 lor a distance of 74.47 tool to the point of 
curvofura of a curve concave Northerly, having a radius af 2010 0* 
foal and a central angle of 00*14't7'; lhanc* run Eattarly along the 
arc ol tald curve and Mid Southerly Right of Way lln* for a dltlanc* 
af 28.08 toaf to a point on Mid curve; lhanc* run S 00*1711” E along 
the Eaal Una of the Southwest u ol lha Northeast fo of Mid Section 14 
tor a dltlanc* of 255.40 Nat; thane* run N W ts ir -  E tor a distance 
of 38.08 tool; lhanc* run S 00*10*15" E parallal with and 30.00 toot 
Easterly of taM East lln* of tha Southwest fo of the Northeast ta tor 
■ dlttanc* ol 321 S3 to*!.- lhanc* run S 4734 0 "  w  along the South 
lln* of tha North 121X00 toot of said Section 34 tor a dltlanc* of 10 00 
tool; lhanc* run S 18*1711" E along said East lln* of tha Southeast 
fo of Ih* Northeast fo for a distance of 414.44 tool to m* Southeast 
comar at said Southwest fo at tha Northeast fo of said Sac lion 24; 
lhanc* run S 00*17-47" E along Ih# Ess I Una of tha Watt fo of lha 
South#**! fo af tald Section 2* tor a dlttanc* of 2540.12 foal to lha 
Southeast earner thereof; thane* run S 47*7-5*" W along Ih* South 
lln* af Mid Sad Ian 2* for a dltlanc* ol 1245 71 tool to Ih* Point of 
Beginning.

Taps the r containing 111.701 acre* mar* or last and being tub I act to 
any rlghfeof-way. rat trie! Ion and aasamanlt of record.

A copy ol Ih* proposed resolution will b* aval labia al Ih* ofllco of 
lha City Clerk lor Inspection.

All Intorattod parfta* ara Invited to peasant thalr comments al lha 
11m* and ptaca sat forth above

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II a parson dacldas to appeal a 
daclsfon mad* with respect to any matter considered al Ih# above 
mealing or hearing, ha may naad a verbatim record ol Ih# 
proceedings. Including Ih* testimony and evidence, which record It 
not provided by Ih* City ol San lord (FS 214 OIOS)

CITY COMMISSION
CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA
By: JanotR. Lfonaho*
City Clark

Publish: November 14, Iffo DEZ-24*

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCE RN: 

NOTICE It  H IR EB Y GIVEN 
In accordance with FSTOJ.ioj 
lhat, an or attar November 30. 
1440. Ih* City of Sanford Florida, 
will DONATE ABANDONED 
BICYCLES to charitable organ 
liafianalt).

Janaf R. Donaho*
City Clark 
City of Sanford.
Florid*

Publish: November 22.2*. Iffo 
DEZ 204

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nolle* I* hartby glvan that 1 
am engaged In business al 401 
Lak# Markham Road. San lord, 
Fla. 1277). Stmlnoto County. 
Florida, undar Ih* Fictitious 
Noma of PARA RESCUE 
CONSULTANTS, and that I In 
•and to register tald nem# with 
lha Clark ol lha Circuit Court. 
Saminola County, Florida, in 
accordance with Ih* Provisions 
of Ih* Fklitfous Nam* Statute*. 
To-Wit: Section I ts »  Florid# 
Statutes 1457.

Jon M. Dickons
Publish: November 15. 72. 2* 

A December X IffO 
DEZ 157

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged in business al 1185 
S. Hwy. 17 A 42, CatMlbarry. 
Samlnola County. Florida, under 
the F ic t it io u s  Nam * o f 
ABSOLUTE SOFTWARE A 
DATA SERVICES, and lhat I 
Inland to r eg I tier said name 
with lha Clark ol tha Circuit 
Court. Samlnoi* County. Fieri 
da. In accordance with Ih* 
Previsions 0| the Fictitious 
Name Statute*. ToWII: Section 
MJ 04 Florida Statutes 1457 

Rally F. Wilder
Publish: November 74 A Da 
cambtr*. 12. » .  iffo 
DEZ 244

BUY
UNITED
STATES

SAVINGS
BONDS

-  -
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McClanahan
1A

In 1008, Sanford agreed to pay 
Lake Mary S3 million to take 
treated wastewater for Irrigation. 
The city wga under federal 
mandate to end dumping of the 
waatewater In Lake Monroe.

McClanahan mid he predicted 
several yeara ago that the 
downtown Sanford area would 
end up becoming an area of 
government aervicea and bank
ing facilities. ”1 made that pre
diction 15 yeara ago." he aaid. 
"and it’a already heading that 
way. In January. I  did a aurvey 
and found 50 to 53 percent of 
our atorea were vacant in 15 
aeparate atrip mall*. chopping 
center* and the downtown area 
combined. Whenever a new 
•hopping center open* on the 
opposite aide of the city. It help* 
empty thoee that were already 
there."

Continuing on the downtown 
area, he aaid planter* were put 
in  to  h e lp  a t t r a c t  m o re  
downtown chopper*. "But there 
are now fewer buaineaae* than 
before they were put in." he

He believes the proposed Sem
ino le  T ow ne C enter m all, 
planned tor the interchange of 
Interstate 4 and State Road 46 
“will have a depressing result on 
the downtown area. We have 
zoning and other ways to create 
a tax base, but If we’re going to 
give It away, what good is It?"

McClanahan was the only 
Sanford commissioner to oppose 
the use of tax increment financ
ing for the malL The plan will 
use property taxes the city will 
collect on the mall property to 
build new roads and to make 
road Improvements needed to 
accommodate mall traffic.

A fte r  the fin an c in g  w as  
approved however. McClanahan 
elicited a prom he from a Simon 
and Associates representative of 
at least a SO percent tax dollar 
return to the city from the mall. 
The approved Tax Increment 
Financing plan calls for a 14 
year payback.

"Half a loaf la better than 
none." he said.

A s  f o r  t h e  p r o p o s e d  
expressway planned to be con
structed through southern San
ford and widening or the city’s 
part of Lake Mary Boulevard, he 
said he was all for both projects. 
"It will be easier for people to 
come Into Sanford, and it will be 
easier for people who want to go 
around us to do that too."

McClanahan says he is proud 
of the progress made during the 
past four years. ’’The com
mission has established a much 
better relational)1'' with the 
county. W e’ve even discussed 
Joint recreational faculties that 
would Involve Sanford. Seminole 
County and the school board."

As for other problems faced by

Yancey-
Coatlausd from Pag* IA

tlons about the proposed 
mall. "It will provide Jobs for 
people, but the downtown area la 
going to suffer from It."

On the downtown problems 
she said. “We have railroads, 
highways, an exceUent airport — 
they all need to cooperate to 
bring people Into town." She 
■aid she was aware of 30 busi
nesses that had opened and 
subsequently closed In the 
downtown area In a short time.

"Where la their money going 
to come from?” she asked. "W e  
need to get people downtown.'’ 

She suggested that perhaps 
transportation should be pro
vided from the train station Into 
the downtown area to help bring 
travelers Into the area.

Yancey said she wasn’t sure 
■ about the effect of widening and 
^ b e a u t i f y i n g  L a k e  M a ry  
[ Boulevard. "1 would have to talk 
{ to the people about It before I 
i made my decision on that,” she 
said. But as for the expressway, 
she was totally against It. “ It will 
split Sanford right in two,” she 
said, "and I wouldn't be sur
prised if some day we didn’t see 
a North Sanford and a South 

| Sanford because of It."
On the question of recreational 

(n eeds. Yancey sa id , ’ ’The 
I schools, city and county should 
■work together toward a recre- 
I atlonal complex. Our children 
[are a precious resource and we 
[should do all we can to help 
■them. We can get a lot of 
[community involvement in this, 
[ l  know that for our children, the 
[people of Sanford are more than 
(ready to help."

If elected, she said, she Intends 
[to keep a close watch on the tax 

ate. concentrate on trimming 
awn the budget and watch 

[wasteful spending.
"Our taxes are pretty high.” 
fie said. “We have a lot of senior 
itlzcns who must provide for 
ficlr food, clothing and shelter.

we continue to raise taxes, 
Hey won’t be able to pay."
As for her campaign, she said. 

T v c  grown since I ran four 
ears ago. 1 think the time is 
aw right for me to be a city 

imlssloncr.”
Election day Is Tuesday. Dec. 

I. from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

the city, both today as well as In 
the future, he atfd. " I  don't have 
a magic wand, but I do know the 
parameters under which we 
need io worn * tic mcnjcc ■ ni* 
though the election Is only In my 
district. I don’t like districts. I 
have always considered myself a  
representative of the entire city 
and t always vote for what I 
believe Is the goad of the city."
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WAREHOUSE SALE
We're Cleaning House... 

Everything Must G o
New  S ' Iked  Office Furniture

RMf I Ml • 5 PM • SURMTIM • 1 PM

BUSINESS FURNITURE

Country F u rn i tu r e
O F  S A N F O R D  IS C O N D U C T I N G  A

GOING out o f  business SALE!
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Country F u rn i tu r e

What do we offer 
you besides electricity?

How much time do
you have?

This could take awhile. FPL 

has more than 25 

services that 

can help you 

with every

thing from your 

electricity budget 

to your safety Most o f them 

arc free. Wb afler mare serv

ices, In fact, than w e have 

space to describe. If you 

have a few  

minutes,

buying decisions and lower 

)our annual energy costs. 

Just ask for ou r ‘Consumer 

Guide to Energy Efficient 

Refrigerators and Freezers” 
or the “Consumer Guide 1b 

Energy Efficient Room Air* 

Conditioners”

FREE HOME ENERGY 

SURVEY

SAFETY TIPS

Working carelessly 

near electricity can 

be  dangerous. Call 

1-800- DIAL-FPL far 

our free booklet, “Don't 

Contact The Electric

Company By 

Mistake.

though, read on. Ybu'll learn 

about a handful o f our programs, 

and how to take advantage.
If you have a bit longer, ask 

for our “Guide Tb Customer 

Services.” Call us for your 

free copy We re not here Just 

to send you a bill every 

month. WeVc here to help 

BUSINESS LIGHTING

FPL can come to your 

business for a free 

lighting eval uation.
We ll tell you how  

to reduce over

head by replacing standard 

fluorescent lighting with 

high-cfficicncy bulbs 

and ways to get cash from 

FPL for making the switch.

Call and ask for our brochure 

“A Money-Saving Oppor

tunity Is Right Overhead.” 

ENERGY-

EFFICIENT  

APPLIAN C ES

FPL can help 

you make smart 

appliance

b  your 

home 

wasting 

elec

tricity? Let an FPL specialist 

come over to And out. Vfe'U 

check everything from your 

insulation to your water 

heater. And recommend 

ways to hold down your 

energy bill. Call us to 

arrange for your free Home 

Energy Survey \

ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION

FPL has Information on our 

natural resources and ways 

we can work together to 

protect them. The first in 

our scries {/brochures con

cerns the Florida Manatee, 

one o f the statek most 

endangered species, lb  get a 

copy o f “The BoatcrS Guide 

lb  Manatees,” give us a call.

no-obligation Home
t ? r € *’• *'' I ’

Energy Survey O r  ask 

for a free copy o f “How  

Tb Make Ybur Home 

More Energy-Efficient and 

Enjoyable.”

BU DG ET B ILLING

“Budget Billing” can even 

out your month-to-month 

electric b ilb  Ybu pay a “roll

ing average," or roughly the 

same amount each month. 

Yixjr annual energy costs

H U R R IC A N E

O r ask

us to send you“How  

Tb Make'Ybur Home 

More Energy Efficient and 

Enjoyable."

LA N D SC APE  P L A N N IN G

Proper tree sclectkxi, plant

ing and placement can help 

you conserve energy and 

hold down your energy bilL 

We ll give you tips on what 

and where to plant and how  

to avoid interference with 

electric lines. Just request a 

copy o f 

landscape 

Planning 

It Makes 

G ood  

Energy 

Scase."

PREPAREDNESS

Hurricanes can hit Florida 

any time from 

June I to 

November 3ft 

FPL has mate

rial that shows 

how to 

protect your 

home, family 

and business.

Call for our

“Hurricane Preparedness 

booklet.

MONEY-SAVING

CONSERVATION REBATES

FPL can pay you to make 

energy-saving improvement?,. 

From tinting windows 

to adding insulation. To 

sec if you qualify, call to 

arrange for your free.

will stay about the same, but 

now they’ll be more predict

able and easier to manage. 

Call for our booklet 

"Aaswers To Yinir Questions 

About Budget Billing”

Still have time after read

ing about all these programs?

Call us for 

your free 

“Guide Tb 

Customer

^  I j Services,” or 

I  for any of

I  ' I the brochure?* 

r  I we’ve 

E -----1 mentioned.

We tune more ways to 

lielp you than tlicrc are 

hours in the day:

1-800-DIAL-FPL
.Mnndi)TrkiJV 7 am’' pin

WE’RE HERE TO HELP
IRfPl £&*p*r*v
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County search continues
^  .  .    i t -  u  a.

l y J .
HwaM atari writer

An •arty Christmas gift
City com m issioner Lon Howell (I to r) 
Wednesday accepts a MOO chock from Andy 
Roberts, First Union Bank eiocutlve, and 
Debbie Johnson, assistant manager at the bank. 
The check was the first donation to the Sanford

Housing Authority to help pay for a Christmas 
party and gifts for children living in the 
authority's housing protects. Anyone wishing to

~ IAdonate to the 8H 
more informal Ion.

fund may call 323-3400 for

w MADD offers 
red ribbons 
a s  reminders

BUT UNfraD STATIC 
SAVINOS BONDS

SANFORD -  Seminole County 
commissioners now resume 
•Heir slow and arduous trek 
towards hiring a new county 
m anager a fter two form er 
county executives are now out of 
the running.

The strain of the 13-month 
abaence of a county chief execu
tive officer was verbalised by 
commission chairm an Fred 
Streetman Wednesday, who said 
"W e've turned the whole thing 
Into a Joke. We've all made Jokes 
about It.'*

"Have you applied yet?," Is a 
common quip heard on the third 
floor of the County Services 
Building.

Former county manager Ken 
Hooper said Wednesday he de
ckled against pursuing the posi
tion alter he realised no more 
than three commissioners might 
vote for him. leading to con
tinued division. Hooper was 
ousted In October 1969 when he 
fell from favor of commissioners 
Jennifer Kelley and Pat Warren 
an d  fo rm er com m iss ion er  
Sandra Olenn. .

"My forced resignation was 
political and not baaed on my Job 
performance and there would be 
that perception that my coming 
back would be political, too."

Hooper said. "The county's got 
some real problems right night 
and I reel sure I can offer my 
help, but not under those 
circumstances."

Former county administrator 
Roger Neiswender. now serving 
as a county management con
sultant. aiao said Wednesday he 
would not pursue the Job and 
risk dividing the commission.

"I am not in the running for 
the position." Neiswender said. 
" I  think the board made the 
right decision to seek a unity In 
whoever they seek."

Although commlastoners Bob 
Sturm and Streetman said they 
supported Hooper's return, they 
said they are prepared to hire a 
new county executive that will 
be qualified for the position.

"I'm  disappointed the board 
was not comfortable with hiring 
him." Streetman said. " I  didn't 
see any point In gplng through 
the exercise of pursuing him 
when the support apparently 
wasn't there."

"There  wasn 't a majority 
consensus." said Sturm, who 
had said commlastoners should 
rehire Hooper. "But there eras 
not a majority consensus so 
perhaps In the long run this will 
be belter."

Both commissioners Kelley 
and Warren said the commission 
should work towards a unani

mous consensus to offer the Job 
to someone as they did with two 
previous candidates who later 
decided against taking the Job.

"The operative word Is wc 
should seek unity." Warren said.

"A  unanimous decision Is the 
Ideal but It’s not necessary." 
Streetman said. "I 'd  say it's 
pretty unusual."

Commission newcomer Larry 
Furlong cast the deckling opi
nion when he said commission
ers should resume their search 
for another manager. Although 
Furlong last week said he would 
consider refilling Hooper, he 
said Wednesday he changed his 
mind both when Hooper said he 
would no longer seek the Job and 
when he decided a more unified 
decision by the board would be 
better for their working rela
tionship.

Furlong said he had received 
many calls In support of Hooper. 
Including from county officials, 
but said he wanted to avoid 
creating a rift on the commission 
that he would create by siding 
with Sturm and Streetman.

f ^ \m m k _

(Face auto  radiator
Ifl RADIATOR RIMIk SPECIALISTS

^  " ■ " ■ " g a s g - - " -  4)

By VICKI
Herald staff writer

O R L A N D O  — T h e  t ruck 
d r i v e r s  o f  C o n s o l i d a t e d  
Frelghtways have Joined the 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving 
(MADD) group In helping to 
mnlnd others on the road to be 
safe and sober when they lake to 
the streets during the holiday 
season.

The two have allied to take 
purl In Project Red Ribbon, 
which Is sponsored by the na
tional MADD organization.

Consolidated Fre l ghtways 
drivers have tied red ribbons to 
the handles of the drivers side 
door of their rigs In support of 
MADD's efforts to remind people 
not to drink and drive.

This Is the rifth year that 
MADD has sponsored the pro
ject. which has the theme "T ie  
One on for Safely." Consolidated 
Frelghtways Is Joining them In 
the effort for the first time.

In addition to the assistance 
they nrc receiving from truck 
drivers, the members o f MADD 
will In- distributing red ribbons 
to motorists.

MADD o f Central Florida, 
which wus formed when the 
MADD chapters In Seminole. 
Orange and Osceola counties 
merged Into one organization. Is 
taking charge of the event.

Pat Oles. who Is the assistant 
to the chapter administrator, 
said Sanford MADD members 
arc belter able to achieve their 
goals now that they have merged 
with the other counties.

"W e all work together toward 
u common goal." she said.

In an effort to raise the 
awareness the drivers will be 
leaving the company's reglonul 
headquarters In Orlando at 2 
p.m. today with red ribbons on 
their doors

Correction
Due lo a reporter's error, a 

story In Tuesday’ s Sanford 
Herald r egard ing  Amc f l ka  
Genka's presentation on af
fordable housing made to to the 
city commission. A ltcrm ese 
Bentley and Frieda Burleson 
should have been Identified us 
Gcuku's supporters rather than 
financial Investors.

Public school momi

Christmas 
Begins a t 
S cotty 's.. .  
With Beautiful 
Fresh Cut 
Ttees and the 
Trimmings

ho!
HO 
HO
HOLIDAYSALE

5 '- 6' Douglas Fir 
Christmas live
• Grown in Oregon • Picture 
perfect trees m w
6*-7* Of 7 '-  im a im n . .

1 2 8 8
5' - 6' Scotch Pine 
Christmas flrcc
• Grown In Tennessee • Perfect 
holiday display In your home mmm

Whi lunch?
Friday Nov. 30

Macaroni and cheese with ham
Buttered green beans
Fresh Iruit
Roll
Milk

tautiful Christmas 
Poinsettia in 6* Pot
•  Colorful holiday decora
tions for outdoors muoo

TVec Removal Bag
• No more needles to sweep
• 144" circumference x 90* 
height Mim

Ttec Stand
• For trees up to 7* tall and 
4.5" trunk diameters • 23* leg 
span moom

Plastic/Mctal ifee Stand
• Holds up to an 8' tree
• Plastic tub with three metal 
legstistu

“ S T O C K  
R E D U C TIO N  

S A L E ”

ALL OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

20-60% OFF!
Powell s Office Supply Ce.

117 MAGNOLIA AVE . SANFORO
322-5842___________

13 oz. Santa 
Snow Spray
•  Create your own 
designs •  Anti-clog 
formula •  Rapidly 
dries to a pure 
white momi

Santa 
Stencils
•  24 push-out 
unique Christmas 
designs »»**•

Assorted
Garland
•  In assorted colors
•  24' x 2V4" mom?

98" Santa or 
Snowman Yard 
Decoration
•  Attractive yard 
decoration •  Includes 
stake Mom. mvim

35-Light Straight 
Line Midget 
Light Set
•  Clear or multi-color
•  Flashing or non
flashing MOW!

50-Light String to 
String Midget 
Light Set
•  Flashing or non
flashing •  Clear or 
multi-color Mom mow

140 Marquee" Mini
Lights Indoor/ 
Outdoor Light Set
•  Clear or multi-color
•  63' of lights in 
motion •  2 spare 
bulbs *mt* «?o*i»

YOUR CONVENIENTLY LOCATED SCOTTY'S STOW IS OPEN DAILY 7:30 AM TO 9 PM' — SUNOAY 9 AM TO 7 PM'
•Store hourt »*> ttgnwy /Vote chert the mNfe p&jei ot yne ptrone book Ice Ore Scottir‘% nesrett rcu 

ALTAMONTE SAVINGS 1800 E. Altamonte Dr, 875 W Hwr *36 # COCOA 500 N Cocoa BNd • MLAND 880 N. Spring Gordon Rd • IUS71S 8910 Aurt St 
FT. PIERCE 801 idwordi «d • KISS4MME (  Mwy 441 A  198 • UESiURG US Hi* 87 PHtliOURN^OO W Nata IBWI3 P^karnM

Minm ISLANO 740 E Merritt KOond Ciwy o NEW SMYRNA BEACH 780 S Du* Freeway • OCALA 8370 SW CoU*M Rd 87' ° * *  *•£*' lr1
OCOEE Hwy 50 A S86 o ORANGE CITY US 17 A 98 • ORLANOO 8819 S Orange Bottom Tr, 1611 N Oronje Btottoni ft,,574* E.TWonMI fo U W S M  Star Rd 

ORMOND BEACH 333 W Granada Ave • FA1M 8AV *690 NI Babcock St • FORT ORANGE 3350 S
SANFORD 700 French Are * SOUTH OAVTONA BEACH 9*9 Seville Rd • TITUSVkU 380 Knoa-Mctac Rd • VMO BEACH 1*00 87th St. 700US Mwy IS 

SCOTTVS HARDWARE STORES ARC OflH MONDAY THRU SATURDAY • TO 8 -  SUNDAY »  AM-T0 6FM 
BIUEVttW Regional Shpg Ctr • RUSHNEU Sumter Ptaia • COCOA 6855 Hwy US IN • OAVTONA BEACH Bela* Putt • HOUY MILL Nova Rd A nth St 

KISSIMMEE 19* i Dari Btvd • LIESRURG Shoppct ot lake vuage • OVIEDO AiWaya Woodi Shp Ctr 
ST CLOUO Southland Plata Shp Ctr, *039 13thSi • WINTER PARK SSI SOrtRltdPAW.

• Sorry, tome athertned item ere not avaAibre et Scotty i March-arc ttoret See row Scotty i Vote tot Oeum m m ttrj ort.ery_________________

Aicrt quoted er trw *0 me bated on ontomen 
up mere handle at our More OePrery *  *
a MMt fkrjr MtNfM 
guMHi on ipccuf Mr —rtnanari

< two Sco*y «. tne
retar ret Me igM «  I

l V
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YOUTH BASKBTBALL
Boys »  Girts registration

SANFORD -  Boys A Girls Club basketball 
registration Is underway until Ihc end or 
November at the West Sanford branch for youth 
ages H to 15.

Leagues will be broken up Into age categories 
of 8-9 for instructional, 10-12 for Juniors and 
13-15 for Intermediates. Groups arc based upon 
age youth will be as nfMarch I. 1991.

Practice begins the end of November. The first 
games are played In mid-December with the 
season continuing into February. Every team 
member gets a chance to play at least one 
quarter In each game.

Boys A Girls Club basketball Is free for all 
members. Cost to Join Is Just SI per year, which 
Includes full access to Club programs and 
activities. Youth must bring a parent nr 
guardian, along with proof of age. to the Cluh to 
sign up.

For more Information, call fix' West Sanford 
Ikiys A Girls Club at 330-2456 or stop by their 
clubhouse located at 919 S. Persimmon Avc. In 
Sanford.

SAILING
Registration lo r Red Lobster

ORLANDO — Registration Is still open for the 
1990 Red Lobster Cup Regatta, the nation's 
largest Inland sailing event, which will Ik * held 
this weekend. Nov. 30 to Dec. 2. on Lake 
Monroe.

The regatta will be hosted bv the Orlando 
Yacht Club and will feature over S00 boats In 46 
classes on six different courses.

Registration, which closes at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 1. Is $37 for single-handed 
entries and $40 lor crewed boats.

For additional Information, contact John II. 
Gardiner at 425 0585 or 423-0468.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Six Gators on A ll-S E C  team

ATLANTA — To the victors go the spoils.
The 1990 All-Southeastern Conference foot

ball team announced Wednesday by United 
Press International was virtually a three-school 
affair as Florida. Alabama, and Tennessee 
combined for 17 positions on the 24-playcr 
squad.

Florida, the SEC's top offensive team, had six 
all-stars — sophomore quarterback Shane Mat
thews. senior wide receiver Ernie Mills. Junior 
offensive lineman Cal Dixon, linebackers Tim 
Paulk and Huey Richardson, and sophomore 
defensive back Will White.

The Gators. 9-1 going Into Saturday's game at 
No. 8 Florida Slate, are banned from the SEC 
championship, a bowl berth and the UPI 
Coaches' rankings because of NCAA probation.

Erickson receives Unites Award
LOUISVILLE. Ky. — Miami quarterback Craig 

Erickson, who directed the Hurricanes to a No. 2 
ranking and a berth In the Cotton Bowl, was 
selected Wednesday recipient of the 1990 
Johnny Unltas Golden Arm Award as the 
nation's top senior quarterback. '

The award Ls presented annually by the 
Kentucky Chapter of the National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame. Erickson edged 
out a group of finalists. Including Virginia's 
Shawn Moore. O regon 's  Bill Musgravc, 
Louisville’s Browning Nagle and Dan McGwire 
of San Diego Stale.

Unltas will present Erickson with the award 
Dec. 14 at the fourth annual Johnny Unltas 
Golden Arm Awards Banquet In Louisville. Paul 
Harming, an NFL Hall of Famcr and 1956 
llcisman Trophy winner, will serve as Master of 
Ceremonies.

BASKETBALL
Edwards, Heat end Net streak

MIAMI — Kevin Edwards scored 20 points 
Wednesday to lead the Miami Heat lo a 97-79 
victory over New Jersey and snap the Nets' 
three- game winning streak.

The streak was the longest of the year for the 
Nets. 5-10. A fourth straight would have given 
them their longest streak since 1987.

A victory also would have been No. 785 for 
Couch Bill Fitch, moving him Into sole 
possession on the all-time list.

The Heat. 5-9. had lost two straight coming 
into the game and broke a four-game losing 
streak to the Nets.

Edwards was hel|>cd out by 17 points and 
nine re!>ounds by Rony Selkaly and 16 points by 
Glen Rice.

Rookie Derrick Coleman led the Nets with 14 
points and Sam Bowie added 13.

Compiled from w lr« and staff rtgw to .

BASKETBALL
I 730  p in — ESPN. Iowa at Southwest 
Missouri. I L|

Complete listing on Page 2$

All-SAC volleyball team
Hawks, Rams, Lions 
lead conference picks
From staff reports___________________________

OVIEDO — Co-Semlnole Athletic Conference 
champions Lake Howell. Lake Mary and Oviedo 
combined to place 19 players on the All-SAC 
girls' volleyball teams selected last week at 
Oviedo High Scholl.

Lake Howell led all conference schools with 
eight selections while six players from Lake Mary 
were selected. District and region champion 
Oviedo hud five girls selected while Seminole and 
Lake Brantley each had three players honored.

Lymnn and DcLand high schools did not have 
any players named to the all-conference teams.

Three Lake Mary Rams were named to the 
seven-player All-SAC first team — Dcnn Moraseh. 
Melissa Mau and Tara Calvin. Tanya Lewis and 
Joanna Abbott were first-team selections from 
Lake Howell with Oviedo's Belsy Hughes and 
Currie MacLeod rounding nut the squad.

Lake How’cll and Oviedo each hud two players 
named to the second team. Picked from Ovlctlo 
were Becky Jakubcln nnd Jennie Wise. Michelle 
Harris and Jennifer Yearlek were the selections 
from Lake Howell.

Completing the second team are Marti Clturclla 
from Lake Mary. Seminole's Charlene Guy and 
Shelly Davis of Lake Brantley.

Also. 11 players were Honorable Mention picks. 
Lynn Guy and Melodye Brorup were named from 
Seminole ulong with Penny Powell nnd Lisa 
Masilunls from Inke Lake Mary. laike Brantley's 
Carol Rabajn and Kristi Forest. Tonya Mitchell of 
Oviedo and Lake Howell’s Wendy Van Horn. 
Ardell Dellz. Diann Lowe and Kelly Jobia. Lake Mary senior Dene Moraseh (right) was named to the All-SAC first team.

HortM Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

Dennard Ford (No. 14) scored a team-high 20 points and the Manatee Community College Lancers, ranked 
pulled in a game-high eight rebounds to help SCC upset seventh in the most recent junior college state poll.

Raiders
surprise
Lancers
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Dennard Ford 
scored 20 points and pulled down 
eight rebounds to lead the Seminole 
Community College Raiders to an 
89-78 victory over the No. 7-ranketl 
Manatee Community College Lan- 
□  See Men, Page 2B

MANATEE CC i l l )
Washington I IS 00 l» Will, 3 I0 ft 6 I. Bryant 

7 10)4 II. Hill 0 ft 0 3 3. McTig** 0 0 0 0 0. Johnton 
5 7 0 1 10. Salley II 33 I I  3). Blank, 0 ) 0 ) 0  
Total, 2ft 7)1 1)71 
SEMINOLE CCIIftl

Whittington 0000 0. Fad ft 10 ft ft 20. Vnniant 
0 0 7 3 3. Guemple 00 000 Mackey ft II )  ft 17. 
Nav>n 5 17ft* 17. Oc Je»u,2 ft ft ft ». Radjak 0 100 
0. Robinton ft 4 4 ft It. Moon- >113 1) Tolftlt 31 37 
7ft 3T IT

Melltlme -  MCC )). SCC ft« Three Point Goal, 
-  MCC ft 1ft. Wdihlngton ) a Brydnl I I. Will, 0 7. 
Hill 0 7. Salley Oft SCC ) 17 Mackey I 7. De 
Je,u, I ). Naum I 7 Total Foul, -  MCC 71. SCC 
10 Fouled Out -  None Technical Foul, —  None 
Rebound, -  MCC 31 (Will, II. SCC ftO I Ford I. 
Mackey I. Robin,on 7) A ,,i ,l ,  -  MCC 17
IWaihington ft), SCC 31 IVan/anl 5. Moore SI 
Record,-M CC ft). SCC) ft

Oviedo girls 
enjoy successful 
start to season
Prom staff reports

OVIEDO — Jumping out lo a 10-3 lead after 
one quarter Wednesday night, the Oviedo Lions 
held on to defeat the Klsslmmee-Osceola 
Kowhoys 50-46 In high school girls' basketball 
action.

The game was ihe season-opener for both 
teams.

Christa Vuugtian. a 6-0- Junior center who 
played on Oviedo's Junior varlsty squad most of 
last season, led all scorers with 20 points. Shirley 
Dames added 10 while Betsy Hughes contributed
Hm

For the visiting Osceola Kuwboys, Darla Foster 
netted 12 points while Edith Davis and A. Dyer 
each had 11.

"W e were playing prctly good In the first 
quarter." said Oviedo Coach John Thomas. "1 
thought we looked really good, especially for Ihe 
first gumcol the season.

"On defense, we started out in a zone. On 
offense, we moved Ihe ball around, got It Inside 
and scored. We weren't ovrr|>owcrtng. we Just 
moved the ball well."

While Oviedo was going inside. Osceola went 
outside lo try atul get back Into the game. The 
Kowboys made a pair of three-points as well us 
other long shots from the pertmter. But they 
couldn't quite overtake the Liens.

"They started hilling these long shots from
C See Lions. Page 2B

OSCEOLA ««*»
Fo,ler S 00 17. Gordon J 0 0 ft. Daeit 4 3*11. Oytr ft )  )  II. Smith ) 

00ft Total, lift 174ft 
OVIEDO (SO)

Sy Dame, 1 00 7. Muon, 1 00 7. Catlro 1 ft ft ft. M .m , 1 00 7. 
Muqh«% 4 0 0 I. Sb D<ime% i 0 0 10. Vaughan 10 0 0 20 Total* 23 4 4
50
Ouaola )  l«  II 1 4 - 4 4
Ovm4o 10 14 U  It -  M

Thru* point field goal* —  Ouvoia 2 (Fa»t«r 2) Total foul* -  
Oueoia f . Oviedo IS Fouled out — None Technical* None 
Record* — O*ceola0 1. Oviedo I 0

Herald Pftoto by Kelly Jordan

Michel le Kumpl, a freshman guard Irom 
Vermilion, Ohio, contributed eight points in 
SCO's win over St Petersburg Junior College

Big second half 
lifts SC C  women 
over St. Pete JC

From staff reports__________________________

CLEARWATER — Once the Seminole Com
munity College Raiders found a groove Wednes
day night, they rolled over St. Petersburg Junior 
College 78-63 In a Junior college women's 
basketball contest.

Trailing 20 27 at lialltimc. SCC erupted lor 51 
second-half |>olnt.s while holding St. Petersburg 
to 34.

Freshman forward Teressa Martin from 
Bradenton led the Raiders with a game-high 24

Saints and a game-high 15 rebounds. Debbie 
Issnn. a sopltomore guard/frrward from Or

lando. scored all 14 of Iter points lor SCC In Ihe 
lluul 12 minutes ol the game while freshmen 
center Carla Letlieltfr (West Palm Beach) scored 
10 of her 11 points In the second half.

Hrandic Groves (Ocala) had six avsists lo go 
with her seven (mints. Asa team. SCC passed tin- 
ball well In the second half, taking time lo work 
the IkiII Inside for better shots.

For tile game. Ihe Raiders made 31 of 58 shots 
(53.4 percent) while Si. Petersburg connected on 
Just 27 of 61 attempts (44.3 percent). Including 3 
ol 6 from three-point range.

SCC also hud a hig edge In free throws, 
converting on 16 ol 22 attempts. St Petersburg 
was 6 for 12 from Ihe charity stripe 

The Raiders out rebounded their hosts 40-26. 
See Women, Page 2B

SEMINOLE CC t i l )
Kumpl 7) 441.  Gro«e, I )  S ft 7. Kicklighle* 1 ) 00 7 Thom*, 0 I 

0 0 0. Ot„on 7 *00 U  Martin 11 7)7 ) 74. Lelteller ft ft )  ft It. Le,1*r 
S 10 3 ) 17 Total, )l  Ml* 77 7ft 
ST PETERSBURG JCIft))

Do, <• 7 ft 7 7 ft McCoy )*  0 0 ft. Wukitt 7 S07 4. Mtglumilh S« 00 
10. Rontk* 0 5 ) 4 )  Grven ft II 0 0 17. Mall 0 ) 0 0 0  Battle 0 5000 
S i»o n 5 »l 117. Gentry) 50 15 Total, 77t l kl 2t l

Malltime -  5PJC 7» SCC 37 Thru  po.nl lirld goal, SPJC ) ft 
iGentry I 3. Siwi, 1 I. Croon 1 I. M.ghvm.th0 2l Rebound, SCC 
40 (Marl.n 15). SPJC 7ft (Romko ft) A,ti,tv SCC 14 (Gro«e, 41 
Total tout, — SCC 1ft SPJC It Foulod out None Technical, 
Non* Record, S C O )  SPJC 7 7
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Than wan several crowd-pleasing dunks among the 13 points 
scored by Seminole High School graduate Robeit Moors (No. 54) 
Wednesday In Seminole Community College's win over Manatee.

flrst-hqlf steals and Ford, who 
scored the last six points of the 
half to give SCC a 49-33 lead at 
the Intermission.

Robert Moore made a couple of 
slam-dunks early In the second 
half to extend the Raiders' lead 
to 55-38 before the Lancers 
mounted another comeback, 
going on a 28-13 run led by 
Mark Salley and Elliot Washing
ton.

Salley scored 12 points and 
Washington added seven. In
cluding a three-pointer, during a 
seven-minute stretch to bring 
the Lancers to within 68-66 with 
9.30 remaining In the contest.

"W e appeared to get very tired 
and they were able to close the 
gap "  said SCC Coach Bill 
Payne. "W e came out flat tn the 
second half but we were able to 
pick ourselves up and took It 
away at the end."

T h e  R a i d e r s  re a ss e r ted  
themselves as Robinson scored 
eight po in ts, Nason hit a 
three-pointer and the team made 
all bIx free of Its free throws 
down the stretch to seal the 
victory.

"W e played as hard as we 
could play." said Payne. "You 
can never be unhappy when the 
guys give you everything tHey 
have."

Women---------
Continued from  IB

Bridget G reen  paced St. 
Petersburg with* 17 points. Irene 
Slsols added 12 and Edna  
Hlghsmlth chipped In with 10.

Now 3-2 on the season. SCC 
travels to Fort Myers on Satur
day to play Edison Community 
College in a 7:30 p.m. contest. 
St. Petersburg falls to 2-2 with 
the loss.

c e rs
Wednesday evening in men’s 
basketball action at the Health 
and Physical Education Center.

Ford was not the only bright 
spot for SCC as flv* Raiders 
scored in double figures. As a 
team, the Raiders made 31 of 57 
shots from the field |54.4 per
cent) and 24 of 29 (82.8 percent) 
from the foul line.

SCC look control early when 
Ford and Darnell Robinson each 
scored four points In the first 
4:30 to help the Raiders forge a 
104 lead.

Erie Bryant hit a three-pointer 
for the Lancers to cap a 9-2 
outburst to tie the game at 
12-12. but the Raiders again 
took charge, finishing the first 
half with a 20-7 run during the 
last 5:00.

The rally was spearheaded by 
Brian Nason, who had five
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Lions
outside.” said 

Thomas. "They tried a lot of 
three-pointers. We kept oulllng 
away and they kept pulling 
back.

"W e  had some first-game Jit
ters. We have a lot of new kids of 
the varsity who have to develop 
some experience. We have some 
players with experience. It's a 
matter of of tronsfcrlng experi
ence to the younger kids who arc 
coming up."

The Lions. 1-0. will be right 
back In action tonight, traveling 
to Daytona Beach to play 4A- 
District 9 opponent Mainland. 
Oviedo will return home Satur
day to play St. Cloud.

botton 
PhiladalpM* 
N «« York

Nm  Jtrwy 
Washington

LA Clippert
Saattla
Sacrlmtnto

ORLANDO 
EXPO CENTER
SATURDAY, DEC. 1st,

9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
SUNDAY, DEC. 2nd 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

NO WAITING PERIOD
Bring your Sellln' or tradin' goods with you

INFO. 904-258-5653

IM -A L A f
FIRST GAME 7:15 RM.

<ntf*«ac4pt8in)ey)

SEEITUVEl

THOROUGHBRED RACING
POST TIME 12:30 RM.

(doty swap! Monday)

LARGE SCREEN TVS

NE w jistcvtm
Coleman S t) 41 IA Morrlt 44 41 0. 

bo*i. m i l l  Blaylock M i  >• 2. Thou* 
M i l l  II. Dudky 4 It 4 0 II. Gorvin 411 4 )  
■ I. Malay 1 I t U C m w t i N k  Buachlar 
) ) l ) ) . L n  1) 40) .  Goorgt 44*4 0. Tot.lt 
121*14 24 2*.
MIAMI 1*2)

Davit IS  I I A Rt(. 2 1) 1-1 14. Saikaly 
2 10 )  »  12. DowgMt 2 * 1 1 1  Edwardt 4* 
101) 20. Coin 2* 2 2 4. Kotllar 2 )  2 2 4. 
Burton 12 4)2. Long 4* 41 IX SundvotdOl 
0* A Wognor »1  *0 A Thamgoan 00 00 A 
Tot.lt 14 2 1 »  12 *2
M*w Jh m i D II 2) I* -  n
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Ultrasuede graces Sanford runway
el Enterprises Ltd. of North 
C a ro lin a  w h ich  w ill have  
extensive apparel on site.

"This Is the first ultraauede 
show of this kind to be staged in 
Central Florida," said Roberta 
Rose, chairman "The company 
will have a full range of designs, 
cuts, sixes and colors on hand as 
this Is not a trunk show. There 
will be up to SO percent off 
regular retail prices, fn fact, the 
prices are unbelievable, a real 
bargain lor Christmas giving."

Prices range from *15 for belts 
and 929 for lams to 9899 for 
fur-trimmed coats. Suits sell for 
9190 to 9390. Men's blazers are 
tagfid 9319 to9270.

Special prices on some- items 
will be listed during the sale.

Uttraleather will also be of-

SANFORD -  The fabric la
perfect for Florida's climate. 
Supple and washable, It's better 
than suede. It's ultraauede.

The UltrsSucdc Show Is hi foil

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Lake 
Forest Chib on West Highway 46 
near Sanford. Clothing made 
from the luah fabric will be sold 
to benefit the upcoming St. 
Lucia Festival.

Open to the public, the array 
of washable designs will Include 
skirts, suits, coats. Jumpers, 
blouses and other accessories for

Christm as eraft show com ing
Members  of the Garden Chib of Sanford are ready for their 

Christmas Bazaar and Craft Show, fcauring a luscious array of 
hnmrwiadt baked goods and a variety of handmade craft items 
for sale.

the  clubhouse building Is located al 300 Fairmont Dr., off 
17*92 In the Sunland subdivision.

Hours are Friday. November 30. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and 
Saturday.December 1.10a.m. to4 p.m.

Can 333-9634 for more Information.

Esst'Wsst Klwsnls to gtfhtr
East-West Sanford Kiwanis Club meets Thursday at 6  p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge, Seventh and Locust.

fared In bomber Jackets, skirts.

If you cannot attend. Just call.
"W e even have a shopping 

service for those who can't 
attend." she continued. Re
freshments. Including wine and 
bloody marya. will be served 
throughout the day and volun
teer hostesses will be on hand to 
assist guests.

Hostesses Include: Evelyn 
Bales. Gail Hodglns. Barbara 
Chapman. Mary Anne Cleve
land. Sally Rosemond. Gall 
Stewart. Tommye Johnson. 
Jsnna Scott. Lou line Messenger, 
Ruth Lee. Hazel Cash. Emy 
Sokol. Mayor Bettye Smith, Joan 
Morrell. Renee Lewis. Laura 
Radford. Lacy Domen. Jean 
Fowler, Phyllis Oaa. Helen 
Stairs. Kay Bartholomew, Joann 
Turnbull.

Proceeds will go to the St. 
Lucia Festival which will be held 
D e c e m b e r  8 In h i a t o r l c  
downtown' Sanford. The fcslval 
honors Swedish Immigrants who

a a E B
available today and tomorrow at the Ultra Sued* Show. Jacket, left,
S249. Suit, rlQht, 1329.

settled nearby In the 1870‘s, and For additional Information call 
celebrates the traditional Swed- the festival office (407) 323* 
Ish Christmas of St. Lucia's Day. 9178.

D SA B  A B IT i My husband 
chose to be a nurse because he 
truly loves to care for sick 
people, and no health pro
fessionals spend more time with 
the people they care for than 
nurses.

He anticipated some kidding 
and even some possible discrim
ination from the female nurses 
he works with, but we never 
expected what we've heard from 
complete strangers.

Someone said, “Oh. what a 
sissy Job for a man." Another 
person had the nerve to ask If he 
had flunked out of medical 
school!

Abby. he Is very good at his 
Job. The patients and co-workers 
have raved about his com
petence and caring.

Nursing has come a long way 
since Florence Nightingale, and 
because of dedicated men like 
my husband. It will progress 
even further.

For 24-hour listings, mo LEISURE magazino of Friday, Nov. 23. "Baffled." but If her husband 
has either Alzheimer's or Pick's 
disease, the sooner she gels 
involved In a support group, the 
easier it will be for all concerned.

DEAR  WIFE: Male nurses are 
not as rare as most people might 
assume. According to Dr. P. 
Rosenfeld of the National League 
for Nursing, there' are currently 
more than 67.000 male nurses 
In the nation, and the number la 
growing each year.

This year, at Columbia Uni
versity's School of Nursing, on
e-third of the students are male.

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Beautiful New Direction For Window*"

75«WyUyAv*,S»nfmd 13 2 1 -3 0 0 1 1

CHRISTMAS 
CRAFT SHOW D BAS  ABBTt I read with 

interest the letter from "Baffled 
In Vancouver." whose 49-year- 
old .husband began  acting  
peculiarly. She said he went 
outside to turn on the lawn 
sprinkler In full view of the 
neighbors wearing only his box
er shorts. Then she came home 
from work to find him preparing 
supper in nothing but a T-shirt. 
Snp said such conduct was 
totally out of character for him.

Thank Cod you advised her to 
get her husband to a doctor for a 
complete examination from the 
neck both wavs.

My 47-ycar-old husband also 
began acting peculiarly. I wasted 
a year being angry at him 
because he refused to see a 
doctor.

When his Judgment became 
visibly Impaired, I practically 
dragged him to our family 
phsylctan. (I had told the doctor 
In advance about the alarming 
changes  In my hus band ' s  
behavior.)

The physician referred him to 
a n e u r o l o g i s t ,  a n d  a f ter  
extensive testing. It was discov
ered that my husband had a rare 
form of dcmcnlla called "Pick's 
Disease." which Is similar to 
Alzheimer’s but strikes people at 
a much younger age — between 
40 and 60. Inappropr i a te  
behavior and poor Judgment ure 
early symptoms,  and like 
Alzheimer's, there Is no known 
cure.

Abby, I don't want to frighten

LORDY - LC 
LOOK WHO'S

Ceramics, Wood Crafts, Soft and Cloth 
Crafts, Country and Christmas & much nu 

10 Crofters • Wide Variety

Refreshment w ill be served
705 BUILDING 

705 South French Avenue 
SANFORD

(across from Scotty's)
Shop with us and beat the Christmas rush

&
AOVICI

r J  7

ABIGAIL 
VANBUREN |

b

I
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Ltqal Notte—
IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
ON TRRRMHTRHHTN

j u r k ia l  c ir c u it ,

•BMIRXR COUNTY.

ESTIRION CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY, INC..

HILLEBRANOASON, IMC., 
•rat.

(it.

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
SHRLTBRED WORKSHOP, 
INC., a FNr l i i  i i  pram

TMrd Party Ptebdlff. 
w.
HILLRBRANOASOH. INC. 
alal.. r

Third Parly Defend
r o y k r o f  Ac tio n  

TO: FRANK I  WINK 
AOORIM UNKNOWN 
YOU ARI H IR I IY  NOTI 

F lIO  Hwt an aciten bee Ram 
niaa agabiat yea In toe Circuit 
Caart a» laminate Caiinty. Flar- 
Ida aaa toaf yaa « ra fouRrad N

any.^wlto Me d a r t af Me 
a>w a atotod Caart and la aaraa 
a copy toaraaf an Margaret W.U .J I  ■ ---l-- 1 ^ ,ttumi la^Wai NNirmNni iPr
Nrfllt I  EMaan, F.O. Baa Ol,

WITNESS my hand and aaal 
(Ma am day al 
IM A U

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLIRKOFTMI 
CIRCUIT COUNT

■Vt

tan
d e z -w*

a. ii. n. it,

U NITIO tTATIt 
M ITIICT COURT 

Mi OOLR DISTRICT

COURT NOt SWTl-Chr-Ort-1* 
U N IT IO tTATIt 
OF AMERICA.

w.
F.MIm*

III.
NOTICE OF SALR

■WIW *• fWaUjr piwi Itwf
pursuant N  a Default J adamant 

'l . tM M T  
I Caart M IRa

United Mote* Manful, ar ana at 
hi* uty autoeruad daputtox 
will Mil Iha preparfi utiwte la

UMII a#

Lot 17, Black D, ALLENDALE, 
at record* m Fiat B «k A  Fag* 
7. M IRa Public Racarda M 
Simlngto Caanty. Flarlda. ran 
manta la d  aten# IRa lauIR llna 
at lat IK TUB Nat Nr a Falat M 
Bagining; thane* ran laath 10.1 
teat to ff*  NartoRIgMaf Way af 
Highway O ti thanca NartR 
Easterly atang laid Right M 
Way M Way ItLN Nat: thanca 
North t u  Nat, thanca Wtat 
US W laat la tha Faint at

at public outcry N  tha hlghaW 
and bait bidder Nr cadi M It 
o'clock noon on Da candor If, 
law at ma W M daar at Rw 
lamlnaN Caunty CaurtRauaa. 
Sanford. Florida

Oatad: Mawmbar 7, itaa. 
RICHARD L. COX. JR. 
UNITIO IT ATI S MARSHAL 
MIOOLI DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA 

RORIRTW.OINZMAN 
UNITIO STATU 
ATTORNEY 
MIDDLI DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA
Publtoh: Nawombar IS. B. I f  A 
Dacambar A HBB
o iz -u a

N0TICI0F A 
FWRLIC MARINO 
TO CONSI DIR T N I 
AOOFTKMOF AM 
OR DINARCHY 

TN I CITY OF 
SANFORD FLORIDA 

Notka I* Hereby glvan mat a 
Public Hoar Inf will ba h#*d In 

“  at ma
City Hall m tha City Ml______
Flarlda. M 7:M a'elaefc PM . an
_______ 10, INA N _______
ttw adaption of on ordnance by 
tha City M Sanford. Florida. ittN 
of which 1*a* loitows:

OROtMANCI NO. Mat
AN ORDINANCE OF TH I 

CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIOA 
AMENDING CHAFTIR It, 
ARTICLK I. SECTION IM A RY 
ADDING SECTION (g ). OF 
THE SANFORD CITY CODE. 
TO ESTABLISH A M A N 
DATORY RECYCLING FEE 
FOR A LL  CUSTOMERS: 
PROVIDING FOR SKVRRA- 
B ILITY. CONFLICTS AND 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

A copy than ha avallabN at 
tha otflca M tha City Clark Nr 
oil par ion* dttlrlng N  oaamlna

All partlot In Intaraot and 
c It Inn* (hall havo an opportuni
ty to ba haard al tald haarina.

By ardar M ma City Cent- 
million M tho City M Santord, 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a par ion Ok  Ida* to agpaal a 
docltlon mad* with raipoct to 
any mattor conildarad M IRa 
abov* maatlng ar hearing. ha 
may naad a yarbatlm rocard M 
tha pracaadlngt, Including ma 
toitlmony and avldtnc*. which 
rocord It not prevtdM by tho 
City ol Santord. IFS If* OIOS) 

Janat R. Donahaa 
City Clark

Publllh: NovomMr. >. I WO 
DEZ1J1

Lagal Notlcaa

____N baraby ghren mat a
n w n  win iw niM w
IRa CammtMtm Roam at ma 
Oty Had m ma City M Santord 

' M 7:M a'ctocfc PJM an

AN OROINBNCI AMEND 
MG THE COOE OF THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIOA BY 
AM I NO IN I CHAFTIR M AU
THORIZING A CONTINUOUS 
CROSS CON MICTION CON 
T IO L  PROGRAM WHICH 
R IO U L A T IS  CROSS CON 
N IC T IO N S  W IT H  T H I  
F U IU C  POT A IL  I  W ATIR 
S U P P L Y ! WH I R !  SUCH 
CHOU COMMCTMN IS DR- 
FIN IO  AS A coam icTtow  OR 
ARRANOIMINT OF FIFING 
OR A F F U R T I N A N C IS  
THROUGH WHICH WATIR OF 
Q U IST IO N A IL I QUALITY, 
WASTIS OR O TH IR  CON
TAMINANTS CAN IN T IR  
T N I  PU B LIC  F O T A B L I 
W ATIR  SUPPLY SVSTIM: 
FROHIIITIO ACTS. PENAL 
T i l t .  DEFINITIONS. L IN I 
LOCATIONS! P IO V IO IN O  
FOR S IV IR A IIL IT Y , CON
FLICTS AND IF F IC T IV I  
DAT*.

A cany dtafl ba pw iiim i* at 
IRa aRtea M IRa City Clark tor 
aN paraaaa dadrlng to oaamtna

Gy ardar M IRa City Cam 
m baton M Ma Oty M laniard, 
Ftorida.

ADVICI TOTHS PUBLIC: If 
a psraan b e d n  to apgaM a 

pad N  
M ma

racard to nM prwidad by i 
City M Santord. (FS mates). 

Janat R. Da 
Oty Ctor*

FllbtWt: I'« /
M Z -m

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAMB 

la Raraby glvan that I 
'  m kuainita at l t d  

Aw.. Sanford. PL, lami- 
Ftortda. undar tha 

FfcfttNua Nam# at MOBILI 
LUBE, and that t Inland N

May Am..
N  Caunty.

Clark M Iba Circuit Court. lam
lnaN County. Florida. In ac-
m^ —  O w m y la lM a  —aŴwWf̂ w w»nl tfto riWflblwM Ul
IRa Ftetittoua Name Statutex1 
Tp-Wlt: Saetton H i t t  Florida

Paul A. Lard
PuAMaA: November a . I t  A 
Dacambar X IX ttW
DIZ-SM

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Natlc* to har*by glvan that I 
am angagad In kuainaw M Ml
Walnut Flaca. Altamanta 
Spring*. FL M70I, Stmlnato 
County. Flarlda, undar iha 
Ftetittoua Nama M CABANA 
FOOL SERVICES, and that I 
intend to ngtotor aatd nama 
wim tha Clark M Iha Circuit 
Caurt, Stmlnato County. Flori
da. In actordtnca with Iha 
Fravlalant al tha Flctlllau* 
Nama Statute*. To-Wit: Saetton 
R I  OI Ftorida Statute* IH7. 

Ruaaatl S. Gallahar 
FuMtoh: Novambar IX n . i f  

B Dacambar x  Itta 
d b z im

M  THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
HGNTTBENTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SIMMOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CABIMlIBMMXAMF 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a

tatehng undte m* law* M Iha 
United Stotoa M Amar tea.

Ftalntlft,

LILLY PRINGLE,at al..

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: AMERICAN STEEL

FENCE CO.. INC.
Laat Known Mailing Adtoau: 
F.O. Ban IIS
Altamonte Spring*. Ftorida 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED mol «n 

action la Nn clw* th* mortgag* 
ancumb«rlng Iha lollawlng 

In Samlnoto County,

Lat IX Black "0 ". WASH
INGTON OAKS SECTION ONE.
according to th* plat 1 
near dad In Flat Both IX Papa*
7 B X Public ttacarda M Sami 
nato County. Ftorida. Together 
with: Ona Orban Ranga 
(•toetrie). Ona Macury Hoad 
latoctrte). Ona Comfort Pac 
Fumaea (atoctrk). 
haa boon mad by mo PialntlN 

In Iha

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CrMiri CwMr cnp4ogr~-« am trull* kam acUMra to Ixmout 

pmm pal and praaam Each tartar n tna opiiw uanda lor 
anortiar tato rrte trgu ra r

‘  V J E B V C J V  H M B  

I V J H I O  C N R H I C  R V G  

e x  G X F F I H S O  H M R H  

R K J O V R J V F R W S C  

H M I F  K F B R V I V . ’ —

R V O Y I T F R F K X F F
PREVIOUS SOLUTION. 'TH ratira whan my loot turn up 
— In othar words, whan I dw "  — Mike Wallace

LbqbI NoHe—
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMtfTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

SIMINOLI COUNTY

MVtMGN
INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK 

PLAINTIFF.

FREDERIC D. NEAL. ET AL.
DIFENOANTIS).

CONSTRUCTIVI SERVICE

TO:
AMEIICAN-BASTERN

and truatoat: and all other 
paraana claiming, by. Ihrough. 
under ar againal iha iwmed 
DaNndant(i); and ma etere- 
manWanad named DbNndanHi) 
and auch M iha 
unknown 
M IN
Oalanianti a* , may ho kdantx 
tncampatentt ar afhorartao not 
•ul furls

YOU AIE HEREBY NOTI- 
FIID mat an aetton haa been 

IN Nr a ill to a mart-

arty, lying and being and altuat- 
ad in SIMINOLI County. Fieri-

LOT V. REOINCY GREEN. 
ACCOROINO TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT BOOK II. PAOES M 
THROUGH it .  INCLUSIVE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
mar* camnwnly known aa II7S 
REGENCY PLACE. HEATH
ROW, FLORIOA B7«X 

Thto action haa bean tiled

N  aarva a capy M your 
i dManaap it any, n  it 

SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. At
torney*. what* addrata It 
BayPart Plata. U R  Courtney 
Campbell Causeway, Suit* MX 
Tampa. FL BM7, on ar haNrp 
January X tW ]_jnd III* lh* 
o r ie ^ ^ M G M Q B H U m il  
Cowl WWW RONti iarytea an 
Plaintiff's attorney ar immedl- 

r: oftwrwia* a

you Nr m* raltot
th* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and aaM 
M Iftto Caurt an th* 77th day M

required N aaryaa copy M your 
written dotenaox It any. to It on 
SMITH B SIMMONS. P.A.. 
Plaintiff* attorney*. I l l  W*tf 
Adam* Slraat, Sulla I II* .  
Jackaonvllla. Flarlda S K .  an 
ar batora January X iw i, and 
Ilia Iha original with iha Clark ot 
mi* Court *fthar bator* tarvka 
on Flaintitf* attar nay a or im 
madlataly tharaattar: othar 
wlaa. a default will ba anterad 
againtt you tor th* relief dt 
minded In th* complaint or 
petition.

WITNESS my bond and m l 
M mi* Court an thlt 17th day ottaaafWFPNQiTi ITTU.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark otltw Circuit Court 
By: Maathar Brunner 
Oaputy Cterh

Fubllih: Novambar If A Da 
c*mb*r X II. JO. 1W0 
DEZU4

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE
Circuit and County Court*
By : Heather Brunner 
Deputy Cterh

PuMlah: Novambar 7t B Da
cambar x  1X10. INO 
OEZ-tSl

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC NEARING 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN 
ORDINANCE BY 

T N I CITY OF 
SANFOROb FLORIOA 

NMtea I* hereby given that a 
Public Haarlng will ba hold In 
tha Commlaalan Room at tho 
City Hall In the City M Santord. 
Ftorida. at 7:*B o'clock P M  an 
Dacambar IX INK to canaldar 
tha adoption at an ordinance by 
th* City ol Sanford, Florida, title 
of whkh It ae follow*:

ORDINANCE NO. S*M 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIOA 
CLOSING. VACATINO. ANO 
ABANDONING A PORTION OF 
OLIVE AVENUE STREET 
RIGHT-OF-WAY BETWEEN 
7TH STR E E T ANO »TH  
STREET; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

A capy lhall ba avallabto at 
tha oftka of the City Cterh tor 
all portent Retiring to oaomlnt

All part to* In Inter**! and 
dtltan* ihall have an opportuni
ty to b* heard at laid hear Ing.

By ardar M tha City Cam- 
mluton M tha City M Sanford.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a parpen daddet to appall a 
dKlaion made with retpact to 
any matter conildarad at tho 
above maatlng or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record at 
Iha proceeding*  including tha 
toitlmony and tvldanca. which 
racard I* not provided by the 
City ot Santord. (FSMA0IM). 

Janat R. Denehoo 
City Clark

Publllh: Novambar If. IfM 
DEZ UO

ADVERTISEMENT
FORBIDS

THE SCHOOL BOARD OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, Ftorida 
will receive blda at lh* otflca M 
Hw School Board. 1111 South 
Meltonvllle Avenue. Sanford. 
Florida. 11771, until 1 :M F.M.. 
Pit I wear *x IN* at which lima 
bid* will b 
tarvlcai at:

PARTIN
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

OVIEDO. FLORIOA 
B

HEATHROW ’ 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 

Bid mutt ba accompanied by 
bid (topeilt: A Bid Bend. Caah 
ter'* Check or Car-titled Check 
tor live (S%) el tha total amount 
bid Tho Bid Bond thpll bo 
drawn In favor ot the Owner, 
and uch Bid Bond •hell guaran
tee that tho Bidder will not 
withdraw hi* bid tor a parted ot 
M calendar day* altar the 
opening ot tha bid*.

Tha twccauful bidder ihall 
fumlth a Parlor manca Payment 
Bond lor tho total amount ol the 
award wimin ten 1101 day* ot 
notlfkallon of Iha award. Bond* 
mull bo written by a mraty 
company llcamed to do butlneu 
In Florida.

Orawlng* and Specification* 
w i l l  ba a v a ila b le  tram 
O elm w eod. O arrybarry . 
Pavalchak Architect*. P.A.. IN  
Wilma Street. Longwood. FL 
H7tt. A depot!! ot IIIXM piu* 
*% late* In  which I* refundable 
according to ipeclllcetiont. All 
chock* thou Id bo made payable 
to tha Siilaeto County School 
Board.

Ttw Board retarvat th* right 
to waive minor kntormallttoa In 
th* bidding II told waiver I* In 
•ha Board** bait Intern!

Dated thlt 11th day ol NO 
VEMBER lwo 

/*/.DavidR. Spear, A I A 
Director gl Faclllttet 
Planning A Conitrucf ion 

Publnh Novambar IX 71. If. 
Iff*
OEZ 1*1

CLASSIFIED ADS
S*m inol« ’ O r la n d o  * W in ter Pork 
322-2611____________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY BATES

M t A J L ^ M R P J i  » « M « P t l x » . . . W i i i

UTMMV9- __
S IM b b I

Price* above reflect a It .10 Cathdtocount tar prompt payment, kcnedul- 
4ng may inlteda HaraM kdiarhiar al Itw caal M an addHtorwt day. Cancel 
whan yau pat raawht. Pay only far day* your od run* at reto earned. 
Dm  full dncriplten tor lottott ratuite. Copy mutt follow acceptable

D* AMINES
Noon The Day Before Pubikation 

Sunday • 11 AM. Saturday 
Monday - 1130 AM. Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CRIDITti M Urn rrdtH t f  rr

n - w n w KBi

FuR

y » u
Sac.

HBAITN FGQCB Modi you
now I Stalling ail araatt 
FtentyMworkl CMtSabitto

Shari ardar. part lima. 
If.Mam - 1:Mpm. Caper I 

LCMtGaRaMMiiwi

headed. Maid Gita, call

* * *  ~^ak**at tTma.*Cali 
l-*1B*n-SMiE»t.iiS* • 

EXCRETING AFFUCATIOM

ptna caak-’S S jn  > a S
WRRrf ntwits n il*  MUM

F/T. Ragulraa III 
hay ataa Mara

Nit Mrs* iBOirXia aMy aa* mfy H Nm  rkSbrI  al Mb cast 
af tfkat Metrtten. Ffasta (Sadi yaat *S  Iff ecokecy (Se 
Mn l  Aty Hi

a FOUND It mm  Famato rad

LOST CAT • White, tenghak. 
tomato MMtet U. Park Rd. 
n/iuaf. teaaardi Eta E*ar

M — EdgcIb I MbWcgb

FarDatplIt: I 
Ftertda Watery

I, Gala t. Oataaa. am 
nmaaiteH teraaykRtea

m g g fig l t J W a t l

miaou aoMEoM. IX tern

MUD 10 TOM LOT
Far tote. 1 bdrm. I  bath, 
l iv in g  roam , k itch en

IBSFU

27—Nursery A 
OHM Cert

SMALL QUALITY HOME-LIKE 
Daycare E Fraicbaal.

be'*! LKJ l
FERN PtUI

sS S JB L

l-Syr. Ik'd (E7C*M1I.
CHILD CABS - all earn 

wood/Lk. Mary. MF. HRS 
Cart, Leave Matiaa* SSI-fHI 

DAYCARE In my Hlddan Lake* 
ham*. Lata at TLC. 7am-*pm
rnictn............. .......m -*ia i

LK. MARY/TImecaaa Areal
Quality cMIdcarx I yr./Up. 

^ U rn ^ x ^ a fjw jd to^ n im i^

21-Privatc

f to.H h r .No aap. Bum,

41— Ml wy Ig LgnR

MxmaCaRi
at cradHll SfEO to

EQUITY L«aa*. Parchatat, 
RaRnanmat lat. End X )rd 
Mtgil Gaadtead credit I Fa*t 
approvalat Oaardtan Mtg. 
C * f..L k . EMg. Mahan 

Mo-*sef/i-ee»>*XMH

71— HgMMnnIgR 
* N M *
F/Tf I
ttenxCaRAQttrl 

ARA SERVICES 1* tilling Iha 
tallowing paalttona ‘ 

dOrlandbKanKennel Club: 
Caokx Klkhan Prap and Will

fffiSI ar call M7-**SA
an IO « Campaay._________

aAVOte# WOWNIRINR 
CHRISTMAS SBLUMGNOWI

C0WMCT10R NIL TIMES
LeceUCaribbean T* S4C/HR 

M07-a»7 tatITatoal I
Bam Minay I StaN laa ilia ii at 

i coati SteMI SA8R fa:
TTUEb-C

BANJO LBSSONSf All Blue 
Grata A 1 tingar picking 
ityla*. ISyrxtipw— SSO-lSIl

L D il Notlcti
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Notice la hartby (Ivan that I 

am angagad In builntu at all 
N. S.R. CU. Suite 11ES. Alta
monte Spring*, Seminole 
County, Florida, undar tha 
Flctlttoua Nama at SPECIALTY 
NAILS, and that I Intend to 
rag liter uld nama with ttw 
Cterh el tha Circuit Court, Sam 
I not* County. Mar Ida. In ac
cordance with lh* Prevltton* ot 
th* Fktltleu* Nam* Statutex 
TaWIt: Section atS.o» Ftorida 
Statute* 1057.

Carrie Anna Hudaon 
Publllh: Novambar I f  A Da
cambar X IX IX  I f *
DEZ 147

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

ttotfca la hereby glvan that wa 
are angagad In butbwM at 101 
Longhorn Rd., Winter Park. 
J77tl, Samlnoto County, Ftorida. 
undar ttw Flctlttoua Nam* of 
AUTO A TRUCK REPAIR, end 
that wo Intend to regltter told 
nama with tha Clark ol tha 
Circuit Caurt, Seminal* County. 
Flarld*. In accordance with tha 
Pravlilant at th* Flctlttoua 
Elam* Statutex TaWlt: Saetton 
« * f j f  Ftorida Statute* 1*57. 

BUILDINOSERVICE INC. 
Toro* V. Khochatourlan 

Publllh: November n. I t  A 
Dacambar X IS. IffO 
DEZSQ7

Carter* Owtett, TK Than lilt  
ARANCH DEALER HIRING-

111 par hour, wa train I 
Eto aapartenca needed 

Dealer pot It ton available. 
i-a inm -m i

a a a V O LT a a a 
TEM PORARY SERVICES 

_______ CoRmMSOj_______

tor Santord area. E«p. *  mutt. 
Sand nama and number to:

Pa n o anal ■ Ml Tyter Dr. 
Santord FL 17771

U f lil N otlcti
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 

I ID ff i/ t l-n
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, that Itw City of Santord. 
Ftorida will receive Mated bid* 
up to 1:1* P.M. on Thuredey. 
Dacambar 13. 1*N In the Pur- 
c ha ting Office. Room 111 tor tha 
following llama:

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
AH hid* are to b* delivered or 

malted to: Th* City of Santord. 
Purchaalng Office. 10* N. Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florida 11771. 
The Mated Mda will b* publicly 
opened later that tana day at 
1:00 PAX In th* City Com- 
mluton Chamber*. Ream 117, 
Santord Oty Hall.

11 - 1 it i
a DRILY WORK.. DAILY PAY a 
Cat! Bob.......JEATMt alter 1pm

avallabto. af no coat. In th* 
Purchaalng Otflca. Room 141, 
300 N. Park Avenue. Santord. 
F lo r id a , (407) 110-1*11.

o
< @ >

Jobs! Jobs!
We have immediate 

openings!
• Painters
• Book Binders
• Construction
• Warehouse
• Production
Employees with transportation 

needed Immediately

Apply
1018 S. French Ave., Sanford 

5 A JI. SHARP

LABOR W O R LD  U .S .A . IN C Tl

MM*

Cad

m. r. Me. of Santord uH*i

to ataphiai
n It*an II* tchadulad 11-Day 

Spatial rate. "T h # ---------

Me. Sam* paalflan YOU naad 
to advert tea af tow caal and 
achieve wutok reaoftit Try aur 
IX 14 A M-Day Spacloi rate*. 
Loweal coat per lino tor can- 
tec utlve day*' advartlalng. 
Advartlaara are fret to cancel 
a* teen a* raauth are reached 

CLASSIFIED DEFT. 
__________ m -M II___________

INSPECTOR . Qualify control. 
* l*e l'*/m aeh . Naad un- 
daretteidfng af military re-
M . l ^ w o ^ a E e  t a t e i l  Mrevkaiawfeab Sae.anil viiMMit aona m nw w
tea 410, Santord HaraM. P.O. 
Boa M l. Santord. PL u m .

New hiring, drivarx caakx 
waitreiaax caahtora and twat- 
***** Good pay I Soma aapa-

IFM at Kaltay'x (Lab* Mary) 
17 M and Waldtn Blvd. naif to 
naw theater a In Victoria 
Sguora.____________________

UCHTDUMRT
Mutt have economy car. Caah 
drawi given dally. Call Shawn
atuxni*________________

a MANUFACTURER a 
* PLANT MANAGER a 

1471 wkl Tap company need* 
aiparlancad parson la fill 
Immediate opening. Tap firm, 
great banat 11*1 Hurry)

AAA EMPLOYMENT
IWW.Wbll.ai-SW ____

MEDICAL

n^5555Sr

itevdhaabtetoreadwod. 
Eto aap. nacaaaary . CaW Shown
af]

Far daefar't atlica. 4te 
deyt/wk. Nkwi have aacaltent

r a r iw a t s
hafptol but will train

Sky'a Hw Limit I find prawn 
track record. Strang ctoaor. 
Eacaltenftoperhteifyl

Komn omens
Far Lake Mary. Eaportonc* 
ar wM team. FuH A Fart Rm*.

METRO SECURITY... JSHTf*
e SERVICE MAH* 

Servko dex I and wbM»e* Ew 
local manulactvrar. Trawl 
itato tapanaa* patol VMdcte 
provided. FanfaekcEanaWte 

AAA RMFLOYMERT 
IMW.IHAEXRMm

af atoctrenk cam

Kilty a must. 
Gaad bohallli. Apply la 

. FAMEREA

T R A C T O R  T R A I L R R  
DRIVERS • 4S date carrier 
baaed in North Card me. Naw 
Conventional THE KW*. Call
EandrxFIMEnsR________

UP TO ME haur precaaalnt matt, 
weakly chock guaranteed. 
Free detail*, write. SO. lift* 
Central, futt* WSFL, Chino. 
CAaitia

EE-E11.SE par hour plu* 
banafltx Will train. Naadad 
naw 111fHMa. . An*nf 

»4X***/yTl RSAO BOOK! and
TV Script*. Fill out almpte 
"Hha/danT Ilka" term. EASYI 
Fun. relaxing of hem*, beach, 
vaca tion *. Guaranteed 
paycheck. 14 Haur Recording 
Ravaati. M M Tt lfSS Eat. 
FEIF1R

.(TTRACTtVS 1 BOOM ATTI 
Dawntean area. ttW/wh. w  
ctoMaufMlflaa. CnHMMEaa 

CLEAR I BORNE. APT.
Haaf/alr, utilltlaa paid.

CLEAN guMI T bdrm apt.,

FURNISHED Aptal Nk* A
clean, util Ilk* Inti., wdh fa

tn v w k
. C/H/A. BMS/ma ar

SANFORR Large t  
paren. ctoee te 
(tS/wk. + no*

SAMFOGOf Fanx/ll 
A up ptui top- and ref x Na 
aata. m-iERar EE* lioa 

SANFORD I bdrm

\m
Avallabto naw I 1 bdrm. 1 
bath. Lx living ream, aat-ln 
kitchen w/dlihwadwr. woafwr 
A dryer, acred, parch A potto 

CaWtaa-iaM

WairtBd
WILL clean your ham* ar offle*. 

Laundry A Ironing ala*. Raa- 
venakk rate*. M g jM N g 

WIU CARR ter atdarty and 
5 year* E>clean hauw. 

anca and reterencaa 1P-S17S

91—ApBftHMHll/
HDWQti Start

II you are a Mlf motivated, 
onorgatlc par ton who would 
Ilka to make a dlftoranc* In 
your own Ilia A tha live* of 
other*, w* choltenga you to 
loin our hurting itattl I Great 
banafltx Itoxibto hour* I Apply 
In to nan. Mtonday-FrMayi

■B.GB./N
NEW YU*! K90UHKM!
Start an axe King and reward
ing carter In real atlato. 
Century 11 ayttom training 
tiarti Immadlatoty- Call now.

Cantory 11/Chtodi Ratify 
Lab* Mary/ianterd, MAMM

wOfDCI MJUIKER*
Buty Intoreltl, In Lake Mery. 
Ratpomlblllfl** Include,
PtefTpl! P8|Wreto RWwl^W
af Imuranc*. baaamaa to II* 
W.Laka Mary btvd. Soil* itx 
Laba Mary, FX S74X ATTN:

FAINTIR - E.p wrey'bruth 
Ctoancut. aobar. FL. DL 

Aaa tv W 7 Santord Av

LARS I  HOMS Tt
tomato nommoAar. gutot adult
Incl utlllttox nso/me-»a*A7

93— Rooms for Rent

Nice, clean. Cabte. air. kltch- 
an prlvttop*«I7S/vrk..a»M141 

SANFORD • 7*4 W. ERL Near 
tawnl Furnlthad reema. 
SWdoy ar tie/wkty I l l  1*1*

CLEAN ROOMS, kllchan A 
laundry taclllttox Cable TV. 
Starting at 11 S/wfc.....Ha-ton

HISTORIC OABLSI HOTILt 
Ml Magnolia Av.. Santord. 
Oally, wkly, monthly rental*. 
tiSAUpM ttl-lie*/n 1-4*47

PRIVATE Eatri _  _ 
labia, there kit. Sid par wk. 
plu* to utnilte*. HAAMI Iw x

SANFORD - Large room, con 
vanlant, qulal location. 
tsi/wa*h...jti*-iiw/l*aw wag

SANFORD walk te
Park A il Lg. rm.. Iplc..
porch I US wk utllad HAMll

UNFORD • large private bdrm 
w/prlvato bath, turnltfwd. Alt 
houM prlvitogax Incl. TV and 
utlllltox S7S/wk plu* l «  dr 
pot It Prefer mate, tong term
tenant. Coll m  am._______ _

1 BEDROOM apartment to 
there Lakatront. IAS par wk. 
to utlllltox CaH bafwaan I 
IFM. n s tw  ___

T7—Apartments 
Fumisliad/ Rout

UNFORD - I
privacy, ctoa* to downtown! 
t*S par weak plu* SMS ucurlty 
Include* utllltto*. C*M m a**

M*t Lake Mary Bfvdl
WNBRIYOUWILX...............

•  SBBi SFAC-HMM 
1 AR I BATH APTX AND 

aMRARiMOWYOUCAN 
EdOVRIN

RM ORLY $373! HRR
RSPBAXi QUICKLY TO 

RBSBKVf ONE FOR YOU 
DURING THIS

CHI 3I1-8S44WM BITIIU
HCMIWQUim

Single »tory *tudto, 1 A 1 
Bdrm. Apt* Many extra* incl. 
ttorag* tpacal Quito, caty 
community) Nice landtcap- 
Ing. On tlte manager* who 
CARED Starting at 111*mo

SANFORD COURT____m »1
SURINirSVIf LAG!

Lake Ad* I bdrm......041 m*
IbdrmMWmoAup..m-**re 

NEW 1 bedroom 1 bath 
townheu**. Oulat hi tier leal 
area. I4M month  mTTil

UOHCHt STFH AIMS
Lab* Mary maatl 

Call between 11AM-SPM

«23H0WIHSftClM
1 bedroom 1 bath 

and 1 bedroom 1 bath avallabto 
UNFORD - Spec lout i bdrm.. 

SUB month piu* dap. til oft 
tor prompt payarl 14a pat*.
water/aa* Incl.........m a in

UNFORD • Large I bdrm. pool, 
launWy. C/H/A. UAS/mo or 
SiaS/wk Sate/QUtotlXHtel
SANTORO * MICE M U

Hug* I bdrm.. wkloaad tun 
room, aat-ln kllchan. C/H/A. 
Light A Bright I The Bat It
*37S/mo, S1SD «ac.... **AS*n

UNFORD I BDRM. Spec lout, 
adult*, no pet*, alt atoctrk 
im/rne ■ tie»depoall..m**l» 

STUDIO Apt) ttS/wk. I Bdrm, 
*74/wk. Both In conwntont 
location*...SMtWy/j

191— Hovsot 
Furnished/ Rtnl

SANFORD Largo 1 bedroom 
house, t block from naw haapl- 
tall Sill weak plu* BOB »»cu
rlty dap, Ca«.„..------J b lM

1-4 A SR ax 1 Bdrm*. Camp, 
furnlthadl Teurltliwalcomol 

y/HMRRMyt m-lfO

will not ba acceptable.
Tha City of Santord retarvat 

tha right to accept or re|ect any 
or all bldx with or without 
cauae. to walw technical llton or 
to accapt th* bM which In Ifa 
judgamanl bast tor vat the Inter- 
attof ttw City.

CITY OF UNFORD 
Walter Shaarln 
Purchaalng Agent 
Novambar 17. 1f*4 

Publllh: Novambar 1», two 
DEZ 14*

lavwvitet tVKrrtlyf The
S a n fo rd  H e m ld

SERVICE JLwty
I i I /•. ,,/ f » .( .......... I .... ■.

3 Lines si3i s45 mont-i
( \ I I I I >1 > \ ) ( I . I. .1 <’ * ’ (. I I

LawRatealinpim

-ii'vc

Pteaaateaw

*
i Inf. and *xt.

..JXfi&lSSetTT 
SSiSSS?

aEtectrkalCpR Ax-MAim
CARPENTRY. MASGKARY 

and Ma wart. Free 
L lw 'i.O EBH M

m m ir
wom^ 9 ^ K 9 B L

"OnaCaKTaDallAr 
Yawl

SPECIAL I 
d your kfletan ter lb* 
AViiCaiimiqf 

NYRBJŜ FASfff A M Y WALL.

t o r e .  teSpMVarw J W  
RBJSQRBLNEG telteNtorter. aR 

aAaaax Lk'd- aid teawadl 
Rafaranca*. IS |tx tap- 

FL rwMNdf CaH

iteiaH lj CTic t
■ ■ ■ f i R l a d R l

ItocifkiL rwE T C T w
rawing. Repair* "Baf Seated
NtencpNy*"Vlt'd1....̂ »iaW

W sB B B F

fftMf M pm u
COMPLETE Sarvkal

ICtaOLS TREE SBRVICE ■  
Fraaaafiniateit Fair Price*! 

Lie—In*...Stomp Ortetebig. Tael

IrUSTU Frafin.iuitodatr
MB AXiSRLMWS A TRIB

ffaaaureTkuwing. HI HR

FIREWQOOI
roaBs*

IMH
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aanlord Harald, Sanford, Florida — Thursday, Novambar 29, 1990 —

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rut

SANFORD ATTRACTIVE 1 
barm , newly t  iterated. quiet
area. IliO/weak.........)1)-*W7

D C L A N D  • C a l l  v i a *  
townhoute! 1 bdrm }'-» ba. 
a*raa«. claan, u a . . „  W W l

Lk.Mark hem, 4 harm. IS ba. 
11.300/rro Option pouibto!

“  r/awwar............ 333-3391

lo r )  bedroom wtlh fireplace 
MIS par month

"M N fU M M tr
Mr. W A. at laniard ran lad 
hi* ham* ham hit Sanlbrd 
Harald Claultlad ad and 
callad hit Sanford Harold 
Clattlflad Compliant to tlop 
hit ad from continuing on Its 
tchodulad 35 Day Spaclal rata. 
Something YOU naad to 
advarllta at to* cat! and 
achlava quick ratutttT Try our 
10. 14 A 34 Day Spaclal ratal 
Lowtil coil par tin* tor con 
tacullv* day*' advartltlnq 
Advartltart ara fraa to cancal 
at toon at ratultt art raachad 

CLASSIFIIODEFT. 
__________ m in i

UMCWOOO POOL HOME
3 bdrm I  balht, flraplaca, lg 
loll NIC(ltm/mo..

RENTALS, RCNTAiS
Homo* In all tliat. tlarttng 
from two par month. No laa to 
tanantl Global Really

SANFORD 3/3, doubM car 
garaga. cul da lac, nlca araa. 
SSM par month. i a  1410 

SANFORD - 1111 S. IlHat Av. 1 
bdrmtl MOO/mo lit, latt. No 
pan Cat! Orlando MM-SSti 

SANFORD -110 Woodmar*. 1/1, 
air, carpal, naw paint, claan.
two/mo........... m sa ra iiM

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. I bath. 1410 
Magnolia Av., nlca araa, 
1410/month. Call...... 733-1W

SUNUMO ESTATES SPECIAL'
3 bdrm. I bath. air. claan, no 
pat*. MTS Oh cavida41 41157**

1 BORM. 1 BATH VILLA 
llraplaca. pool, Itnnlt court*. 
1SJ0 par month plutMCurlty. 

Call t̂ O 4*43 or 3331*15

105-Duplex- 
Trjgjtx / Rent

DUPLEX • 1 Bdrm w/cdrport, 
lull kllchtn, DISCOUNTED 
SWStl Call................m  am

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Btaulllul I bdrm, carport, 
utility room. WS par.month 
Avail. Dae. 2nd m  374*

’THANKS SANTORO HERALD"
Mr*. Batty S. of Lk. Mary 
ran tad har duplaa from bar 
San lord Harald Claultlad ad 
and callad har Sanford Harald 
Claultlad Contultant to ttop 
har ad from continuing on IN 
Khadulad M Day Spaclal rata. 
Somathlng YOU naad to 
advarllta at low coit and 
achlava quick ratultt? Try our 
10, 14 A M Day Spaclal ratal 

i Lowait cent par llna tor con 
| tacullva dayt’ advartltlnq 
< Advartltart ara Iraa lo cancal 
■ at toon at ratultt ara raachad 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
313-34)1

103— D u plex- 
T r ip le x /R e s it

DUPLEX • Lg 1 bdrm. Carport. 
Intlda utility rm C/H/A, no 
pah, taag/mo. t <bo.335M43

LA R K  M A R Y , 1/1 n tca  
araa,*/* carpar, C/H/A, ap 
pl'Tcat. lanced yard 014?**

1 07 ^ M o W le ~ ~
l / l

A SANFORD*
Or* Bdrm with I* X 10 add 
on. It*. A walar turn., M. patl 
Mating rink on Mlh »l , turn 
right an Villon Rd. lit homo 
an tha right on It* dirt road. 
IW S R u A M ia n

ITS—  Industrial

AAA BUSINESS C E N TE R  ■
Naw olflca/Wh** MS It. to 
l.m  ft. Bayt with or */o 
otttea* Mart big at 435*/m*

M ?m  a s r w

117—Commerciel 
Rentals

BUILDING tna t.l. Camay a n  
B t im i Oraat tar aR tygat at 
k at Matt, m utt/111440-MM 

FRENCH AVS., SANFORD • 
1MM tq. It. Far taN ar Natal 
111 AOM tq n mala! bldgt. I 
bldg. Intulalad w/k  lacing 
Franch Av. Ind bldg Intulalad 
no ac. lacing uth St. Laata 
MparatotyoraU.Call 

_________ N H P I t l l

121— Condominium 
_____ Rontili

*CONOO# 23161 PARI
1 Bdrmt., It )  bath townhouta, 
temd. patio Adutti SWJ. In 
cludat watar. Call Nancy 
23134*3. Mew Frl IAMSPM 

SANFORD - Pina Rldga Club. 1 
bdrm. 1 bath*. All appl. Incl. 
wathar/dryar. Starting nt Mat 

RENTARAMA
MtSSa*...........................NoFta

Landarama FI, lnc./Bmb*r

SANFORO/IAKE MARY
W a t e r f r o n t .  f ou n t a i n ,  
tcraanad porch, wathar, 
dryar. Icamaktr, |4?S.
VNlan Raalty larvlcat, Inc. 

_________Call MI-4W7________

*  SANTORO*
1 badroom, I bath. SISO mon 
thly. Cantvry It, All Amarican

*  SANFORD AREA*
Ona bdrm., Wath/dryar. tern 
porch, largatl U »  par mo . 
U00 m c . dapotit Batara SPM 
WlUai, attar 4 PM UMH1

127—Office Rente Is
BRAND NEW OFFICE BLDO 

OOF tq. It. ta l.M* tq. It.
OC1ZONINGI

Mava In Spaclal..........Ilja/mo.
CALL.......................W ith *
OFFICE/RETAILI1 unlit. 1.000 

tq. ft. n  . M25/mo Can ba 
utadtoqathar l...lW-IW>/mta.

1 SMALL RENTAL OFFICES 
Vary raatonab*. 11X1*. For 
detail*. call nowl P141M

m-Home* for Sale
EXCHANGE OR SELL yaw 

praparty tacatad enyatoece I 
Invattart Rnatty, tit-4*14

NEWLY REMODELED 4bdrm. 
I balk. Laundry A family rmi.
Comar loti U2.5C&.....2315343

NEW HOMES........ ...M1*S,*0*
MODEL OPEN 11 4-....VA/FHA 
C ACHOMES, Inc M4W1S4M

ALTAMONTE SPRIHGS
Jbadroom, ]  bath, FL. Room 

Sacludad araa. ..II 10,000 
Sebaran Raalty-. Raallar

e#/*3M»*7

G i n i v a  G a r d e n s  

A p a k i m c n i s

RENT TODAY 
FOR OUR 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL
IF

1 a n d  1’ B e d r o o m  A p t s  A v a i l a b l e  
S l a r t m c j  a t  S i'tO  0 0

1505 W 25lh St.. Sanfoid

322  2 0 9 0

J # From The Staff 
of Regatta Shores

• Clubhouse with Fireplace
• Indoor Racquetball
• Weight Room
• Pool & Jacuzzi
• Washer/Dryer Connections
• Garden Windows
• Fireplaces

1 B ed ro o m  fro m  $ 450
2 B ed ro o m  fro m  $ 540

2335 W. Sami not* Btvd. 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

REGATTA
SHORES
ON LAKE MONROE

141-

TETESIUTIUTS
MAGNIFICENT 4/11 On 1 ac. 

w/twao ISM* temd. parch, 
fraa form pant, heated tpa. 
Lavlth Inndtcaplng A tancad 
backyard/tpr ty t  Iit*. 000

McRawnna SSS-BM...........RCW

G R EA T UtMa NanMl Graat 
lltlla Prlcal Partacl lor Itt 
lima buyer, wnail family ar 
In v a ttn r. O v a rtlta d  lat,
beautiful free* 11.............RBW
McKanwa B M n w i R a

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  at It* 
Flnatll Only I  ml to l a. 
Roomy 4/1 on * acrat. Lott at 
cadar, toncad pattum. Hon*

..RHW

E X C I L L R N T  Cam m arcial 
Inviitmant an 17/fl. 11%  R01 
on 1S .B 9 B + t . l .  p r o p , 
w/long tarm tanantl. Good 
long larm Rival, potanllal I

Walter Soaaw at n5l)**.....CFM

LA R I M ARVI 1+  acrat loned 
A I with quality built a bdrm. 
>h bath all brkh homal Owe 
I 7EB t .l. of llulng tpaca. 
Eicallant tchoehl I fN M M

Satan La* m -iSM  ........... RC-37

DOUBLE LO TI Zonad ting* or 
multi.fam ily. Largo oakt, 
cIom to park I On Lk. Mon run 
A but. Oamnr will halp with 
financing. Only S1SM .....CCia 
Satan Laa, m -m u m -n a

LARK A OOLF Via*I Low ly a 
bdrm. a bath Trl Laval. Scmd. 
pool w /la xl4 family rm ., 
watbarl Shadad lot. Hurryl 
Won't Lott at 1ISMMI Call 

W n l m n m i n s i M .....RCM

SA N FO R D  A F F O R D A B L II  
Far th* largo family I 4/1, Iga. 
family rm. w/flraplaca. Qu*t. 
park A tannlt acrou ttraat. 
I.natq H. Only Mf.NO. Call

Wat Lawwtma n ) - lW .......R J I1

ASTOR, St Ivor G*n B Lk.
Baargal Crulta tram thlt law 
ly SI. John* Rlwr Canal front 
homo w/dock. Sailor financing 
avail |if*.400.RP35 Call IW a  
Sptwy n r n a a / m -U N a w t

CUSTOM B U ILTI 4/1 on tge 
woodad lat. *crnd. pool, 
turn mar kitchen. tac. tyttam. 
tprlnk*rt. formal dining)
1244,400......... RW1S. Call B it*
Sptwy m -noo/m -aito aw*

LOME HOME T* thl* lowly 1 
bdrm. 1 bath Log Homo! 
Fir# olaca. 1 pore hat. huoa 
traadlot. Extra parking araal

Call I  It*  ar Walt..............Rpat
m -n o ta ra w tiiia n a

HANDYMAN SFECIALI 1/1 */
poll. 4th bdrm I Etc. lor 
rantal. Naad* tom* rapalr. 
Lg*. lot 'lota to thopt. but. 
Khoolt. Low prlcal I 1A000

Bill Harwy m -M i i .......... RSW

323-3200

I& IP 8
AO«*«lRe.AfNfMl

KEYES if 1 IN THE SOUTH 
LESS THAN S1.3M DOWN!!
For thlt DollhouMl 1/1*. 
tat In kltchan. all appiiancat. 
naw canlral H/A In nlca 
neighborhood Prlcad lor 
quick ta*. M4.400

Raaltar, W i l l  I

W NON-QUALIFYING*
DELTONA

Non Qualifying mortgage. 1 
bdrm., 1 bath. H i yaart old. 
A ll appllancotl Eicallant 
condition. Laata w/optwn to 
buy- Call anyth**.R M W

Prtsfiifem A fsi/A | Or b n
Oakt ol Sanford, 4 bdrmt. l i t  
ba. Rtductd ttlt.tco/mak* 

...JUTiw/iisatbaaai

INVESTM ENT PROFSBTV •
120.000 down, ownar will II 
nanc* at 10% . IS yrt. Prim* 
Hwy. t?/n Ironing* I Contra* 
block building and lot. Prlcad
to M llll......................... 1*4.000

HUGE TREESI Larga comar 
loti 1 badroom horn*. Formal 
dining room. Can. H/A, 11.100
down OnlyOnly...............Ml,

323-5774
.400M

QUIETISM!
1 bdrm.. 1 bath, NEW paint, 
carport with toncad yard. 
tia.000. MUST SEE I South 
Park Aw . araa. Call H a m
alitor Hmaataa?.__________

RESTORED DOLLHOUSE 
ItSMyrt*. hltlorlc Sanford.

Central H/A......................144.400
Tampi* Raalty Inc, lia-441*

*  *  SANFOID *  *
U N R ELIIV A B LEtl 

Thit naat trad*-In 4 BR. brick 
homa can ba your lamlly't 
Chrltlmat praiant tor only 
St,too down, tstt/mo. Prlcad 
raducadl 154.400 For dalallt 

Call Bratton Groan Hamat 
344-Ntl *r iaa-1714

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT AREALTY

_______ H iim / m a a ia

SUittf/Rttiram M t Horn*
Lowly Loch Arbor location! 1 
bdrm. 1 bath, larga corner lot. 
deep wall, living, dining, dan, 
laundry room, naw root 
M4,000. attumab*. 123 ?40?

THE OARS, SANFOtO
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
1 bdrm. I bath. 1,400 tq It , 
large living and dining araa 
with llraptac*. Extra room lor 
olllca/hobby/lhird bad.oom 
Wood dtek, large treat, tenon 
and pool prlvllagut. 1105.000

Call s m a lle r  m-sta*

* * * * * * * * *
1. 1 and 4 badroom hamat 
a v a ila b le  A lto  BOND 
MONEY whan available

1 BDRM. 1 BATH CUSTOM 
BUILT HOME tacurlty 
tyttam, tcraanad porch load 
mq to in ground pool I Enargy 
alficianl! Graal tor growing 
family I lllt.t**

Call Jana I MantlwW 
Dayt. I l l  1114 Evat. I l l  n il 

AA Cantat. In

KIT *N’ CARLYLE* by Larry Wrighl

Too MW  W  WHE WITH )<j«L OAT

141— NeeiMfer Sale

LESS THAN UJ*a DOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCING 
BONO MON I Y. F HA. V A 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANSI

Attumab* no quality loam In 
that* araal! Cheot* hornet 
from Samlnola/Oranga 
Velutla/Laka Count**!

LESS THAN $1(90 DOWN 
INCUNHK CIOS! N6 COSTS
1/1. Ilv din tarn room*, appl.. 
carport, c/h/a,........... 141,100

rOOUNWE
POSSJBIE LEASE/PURCHASE
1/1, with family, living, dining 
rmi. Iplc. anclotad porch, 
tanco yard. Huge lot. saa.400

ST. JONTS AND II MONROE
1 acre aitatal 4/1.1SOO tq It., 
cur mm built, 1127.100

H IE  MART
LESS THIN 12, MO DOWN
1/1, living, dining, family 
room i. lantad yard, naw 
paint, carpal and tl*  *44,400

0VEI0O1.2S ACRES
Cut tom built 4 bdrm. 1 bath, 
flraplaca. tcraanad pool and 
tpa. 1 car garaga. tt;a,400

3 /2  CUSTOM RUILT
Ceramic III*. Layalort, 
flraplaca'. 1 car garaga. 
Poo4/*nnltavail   t il.500

DELTONA
Lett than 12500 down 11/2 with 
10 « 24 ternd porch 154.500

13300 DOWN INCL CLOSING
Plnacratt. 1/1, living, dining, 
family rm.. tacurlty tyttam. 
fenced yard U2.400

OMUIOTA root HOME
1/1. llraplaca. accatt to Lake 
Mlllt. on 1/1 acre........177.500

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Eilat* Brnkar 

M40 Sanford Aw.
321-07SR.......„...32I 2257

R U IlM rS  SPEC HOMES
Include! Screened Pool 
Spaclal Ra* Financing 

_________Call m  1771_________

DEITONAJ!
Thlt)  bdrm.. 1 bath horn* It |utt 

what yopu ar* looking tori 
Split plan, lg. dining are*. 1 
car garage. Naw carpet. I rath 
pa in t, qu la l lo ca tion . 
Nan qualifying attumab* VA 
H M N C.T.M. H7.4M. ERA 
Raalty DMhwagMMa '

DOUHOUSE IN CHULUOTA
Completely renewed and 
modem 1 bdrm. I bam horn* 
Central H/A, all naw appll 
ancat and llxlurat. large 
tancad l o l l  P r ic e  r* 
ducadt........... .........144.500

CALL BART
REAL C1TATE

REALTOR..................121) 44*

GENEVA AREA CS HOME
1/1. Living rm.. family rm . 
w/w carpet. Lg corner *11 
FencedI....M7.I00,,.. laa-sit*

GOVERNMENT OWNED 
HOMES

1/1, Sanford Place. 140. )00 

a/1. Crytlal Rldga. 1115,400 

1/1 'i. San lord, country 1121.500

14*1 MOVE IN no i»4allty. n«v* , 
In Rant ta buy. 1 roomt 1*11
Summarhn A,a Ik  I All 4774

METRO REAL 
■•TATE  CO., INC. 

Pleate call tor olhar ntiingil
131 7337

T h e  P r u d e n t i a l ^  
Florida Realty 

LOOKING FOR A HOME?
Pleat# tat m# halp

CjU Rob GitfNi; REALTOR
IU7I W «4**ar 22H2CO

HOUSE

HISTORIC SANFORD

SATUROAT, DEC lit , 15 
SUROAT, DEC 2nd, 15

atl Magnolia Spactauv 1 tlory 
homal il  roomt. 4 balht. 
cornar *1 Ready lor your 
touch titled on National R«g 
tiler ot Hltlorlc Placet Real 
Opportunity! 1120. QUO

1104 Park Ava Beautifully 
ratio*rd t bdrm 2 bam homa! 
Lovely yard, tcraanad porch, 
llraplaca! Littad on National 
Hagittar ot Hitloric Placet! 

Jutl 4150.UU0

OUINN REALTY, 521 144]

153— AcrMfle-
Lej»/Sele

DC BAR VI Summarhawnl .a 
acre Baautltul loti Treat) 
141.100 ORANT PROFg*P4*U

.VVi-,
U I X I I t \ f I

STENSTROM
REALTY,  INC.
*% Cm 3 * t  f y t f

W f lit) and ic fl 
more property tfu n  

Anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lake M arv Area.

SHADY, VACANT LOT ZONED 
OC1 ON BUSY CELERY Av.
44 It. frontage. Good Irt-att 
mant opportunity Ontv.. tJt. 000

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME 
1ITK. Ideal lor ting* family 
horn*. City watar avallab*. 
Check Ihlioutl............110.000

THREE RESIDENTIAL LOTS
lust north ot 2STH St Clot* to 
other m*|or raadt All thrw 
for only................... 115,0001!

THREE LOTS IN PRIME 
OROWTH araa. Sullab* lor 
commardal or light Induitrlal 
u * ............................171.000

STORE BUILDING on Sanford 
Av* 4.4*8 *. I. Lot Ada 117. 
Zonad GC2..................1*1,000

FIVE ACRES on SI. John* 
Boateri L Fltharman naad to 
tw  thlt parcel. Tractor A 
burn hog Includad........145.000

322-2420
321-2720
1UI Park Dr., laniard 

*41W. Lak* Mary Bl„ U . Mary

LAKEFRONT - DaBary. ownar
Financing, tow down. 111.400 

Larry Harman, BrebarHMM* 
OCALA NATIONAL FORESTI 

Woodad loti. Rlwr accatt. 
15.410 each. N* Manay Dawn I
171.flmon thly............Ownar
(4*4) 15*4574 ar 14*4) *2124)4

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/Salt

FINE RIDGE CLUR
PRICES STARTINO A T  141
1 Badroom 1 Bath condominl 
umt. All appiiancat. vertical 
bllndt throughout, clubhouta. 
pool, tannlt, tacurlty guard 

CALL...1H 4470 
Landaratna Ft. Inc./Brakar 

S A N D A L W O O D  V I L L A S .  
Airport Blvd Lg I bdrm. I 
bam. 124.000 Call m -m i

157—Mobil# 
Homes/Sale
NO MONET DOWN

11*4 par month on a 1440 1 
bdrm. 2 bath double wlda 

Call Laa, 48* 42**7**
E. ORANGE COUNTY 1/1 

Doublawld* on .** acrat
155.000 ...W. Mallciewikl

Raaltar.......................... 722 74S1

LOW COST LIVING
r e d u c e d  T O  i i . aaati  i

badroomt. lurnlthad. naw 
carpal, Canlral H/Airl

REDUCED TO 17,*MI l 3 bdrm 
1 > j bath, naw carpet, carport!

NEW 144111 Beautiful 1 bdrm 
I It bath covered patio. 114.400

Outat Ratiraa Park la. DaBary
407-W -4M I

MOBILE HOME 10 ft by 5a tt 
Can H/A. carpal throughout!
Ntca! 13.500 Call —  I l l  4243 

MOBILE HOME. I1XU. good 
condition Central haul and 
A/C. front/raar awning! 
14.400 Call 144 5271 _________

ME CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
14X44 2 badroom. 14.000 

I4XM 2 badroom. M.000

12* W 3 badroom 1* a bath.
14.000

14XU }  bedroom. I ' j  bain. 
111. 300

24X4* ) badroom. 2 bath.
117.000

Brakar,1711118/811 17*3 
SAVE till  NEW 1441 HOMES! 

WHY PAY RETAIL? 14X74. 
14*04 14X7*Ltl4.lta*]*S 17*4

TAKE OVER PA Y M EN TS
|U7 p«r month on a 1991 
MX/0 C«HLtRoy 

904 419 BUS
1HS CATALINAI 1U H , 1/1. 

Shingled roof, mjvoni!© lid 
mg VMulltd cvilmgt Ttfcw 
•vtr pMymU. IJM/mo' AAovt
la your proo*rtf1 CeMtl 349 1319

137— M rM Ic  
j j M R M / h j l

1 BDRMS. 11 arid*, wry 
abtal Sat up Park Ay.

Fg tSgsg

•afftt/CMUBM
ft. Good Inwitmantt SI; 
Ownar mavtng. mutf tail!

CalfMr.Aitd.Mldm

I I I — A ppilR  n e ts
/ r  “

A FMTIRRfD WOALOCD.
NoT i^ G ^ S rSc m Q iI

SNRIT SBTI/NEATIRS B f.N

Duncan Fyto tag*. Lt. ton

Ilk*  n tw l M U S T  S E L L I  
SMB..

GS>RESALE
W* Buy/S*U Far niton  G Ca*

M flS .
# BOOM CASE • Wooden, n  m.

by J» In. Brown. 175 Vary 
nlcol Ca«...........

DRYER - O l. SIM. Maytag 
W a tk a r, t ie s .  Rath In 
Eacaltant condlltanl...MM7«a 

EXTRA FIRM Quoonalw bod. 
150; rattan 1 liar that!. U* 
Good condition. Call Mi a n

S wood a n te  t l )  n . I  k - 
cailaaal ckalrt 145 **. a 

chain SU M a*. 1 
i cat* S4S. 4 iwtwt chair*. 

MOaa atoaaaar naan law * 
LARRY'S MART. Its Sanford 

Aw. Naw/UMd turn. A appl. 
Buy/Srtt/Trad*.......J B N l

•  O U IE N-S IZE  Bad, S4S.
PtaawcaiimdM*__________

•  SOFA, contemporary floral 
dtiign In ihadt* ot oranga, 
good condition only M0.

___________ 2217174___________
•  S O F A I H ick ory  at N. 

Carol in* I Wood tram*, too** 
cirthln*. tipper ifyta.tai

___________22M71I.__________

USED Af fUMCES
Buy/Sad a Racand/Oaaeaataad

________3I2^3U3________
WASHER/DRYER. Hotpolnt. 

Heavy duty, »k* naw! I Mutt

113—Television / 
Radio / Stereo

FisJnnnStorw Tw tato^M
Watt ipaakan. Eicallant 
Condition! 1350. OBO » » » * *  

WITH YOUR OWN Satollto 
Syttom, yoo watch HBO, 
Cinemai, ESPN. CNN. and

tollman 131/IQ*. Call 238-1575

i»7— Sporting Poods
•  BICYCLE • Huffy M In. BMX 

ttyla Never uiadl Brand 
naw I Ideal Chrlitma*gltt,SM

_________ Call 372-4*1*_________

BIG GUN I  KNIFE 
*  SHOW A SALE *

BUY.........SELL......... TRAOB
ORLANDOBXPOCINTER

SAT. DEC. I ............. 4 AM-4 PM
SUN. DEC. l..„....  4AM-5PM

NO WAITING FERWOf
INFO; 4*4-25*-4442 

a a POOL TABLE • Complete
with 4 cue iflckt, ball*, ate. 

^IntMOOtikaiatl^JM^Ma*

IRf—Office Suppiies 
/ Equipment

•  SMITH CORONA FortaB*
typawrltar, atactic wim car 
ryl; g caia. Vary good ahagat
134 451717274

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STIEL BUILOINGS at 
dealer Invoice. 3.000 to 50.000 
iq tt. Call <07 241 *111 colloct

193— Lawn A Garden
a HEDGE TRIMMER

ihapa- taw year* old, SIS. Call
221472*

193— M a c h ln try /T o o ls
AIR Campr*tiar-4HP.10 gal. 

lank. 11(0 Engine Stand *40. 
Elec, tandar/grlndar 140. 

>22*4*4

199— P r Ts A  Supplies
RETRIEVER PUPI Black. 

Avallab* now lor Chriitmaal 
Call 222 4471

209— W e a rin g  A p p are l
a SECOND GENERATIONS*
Your clothing told lor com- 
minion only I Call 114 1474 
Cauntry Club Square Ca*tar 
15th A Alrparl Blvd.. Saatard

213— B oats and  
A c c es s o ria l

FREE I f T T i t o g a i i  boat
w/lltla Cantor com ol*. 
bowrldar. naadiwork U haul. 

Call Tom. 14* 5110 
JON BOAT • Practically naw I 10 

II Polar Cratt. Crattimant I.S 
HP motor, with trolling motor
A accai UOO/ofio.......iiaaait

PONTOON Boat and trallar. 
1411 20' w/45 HP Marc Elec. 
tilt, low hrt 123 115*_________

PRICED TO SEUI!
22' Wallcralt Sportbrldg* 14*4. 
4545, Radar, Loran. VHF 
Rlggart and MUCH MORE 11 
Atklng 144 500 Lfghthauia 
■aat Yard and VacM Satat. 
Inc. **4/7*7 8*41.____________

17 FT. MSS TRACKER
to HP Marc M tr. trolling 
mtr . trailer many oilrat! 
»J N .  224-1*14______________

*  32* WELLCRAFT *
14*7 St Tropai 4545. Can . Air 
Radar. Loran. Auto pilot, and 
all tha amen I Hat 
CRAB THIS ONE rOR ONLY 
547 500 LighrtMui* Boat Yard 
and Yach t Sa la t, Inc. 
404/7*7 *4*1._________________

219— W a n ted  to B uy
W O O D  F U R N I T U R E  

WANTEOI Any CONOITIONt 
Alta buying antique* 111-4411 

IIS Aluminum Cant flaw tpa par 
Non Farraut Mafalt........ Glatt
kokom o .....................rn-iiaa
I HE E O F R E E  WOO D 

PALLETS. *0 in a ta In, 4
way'*. Will pteb up....I3 lt4 »

UPRIGHT PIANOt Lava light 
Alio Bit* built tor 2 Call 
anytime' 13) I*4*

219— W an ted  te  B ey
WAMTIG^RALM TREES. *-K

tt. Call lijty ’* Palm Troatl

W O O * F W R N I T U R I  
WAMTBBt tag  CONDfTKMt 
ANabwytaganNqaax m -NII

221— Og m I  T ilin g s
teEat

T ^ T K a r N S m S m ta T
CELERY AV^SANFORR 

ICOMTAIRf RSII
U-PICK R A V IL  ORANGES. 

SB/BwRat. Hwy. *1E. San tar d.
1 Mb. I .  a( Ranrdall Aw. nnt 
taAutaAucttaw. 4AM 4 PM

2 B — M tn ic s l

4  Parcuttlan. R 
Candlttaniaum

333—M iS C etllM G V S

A COLLECTION OF 
NOLIMV CRAFTS »  GIFTS

SAT. DEC. I............. 4AA5IPM
MM. M C  t---------- IliIM FM

MS I.F4TN ST. SANFORD 
OFF SARFORB AVI

•  Baby Car Saat. Century m o
STI, naw 44* atklng t*L Call 
MG4GB____________________

RUV-------SELL._____TRAMmurs C
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM. 

Open abend*. 47W W. Mfh St.
! *■**<----------------MS-Mat.

RDtCTTOSSARV and Traaaury 
at Laaming far Yaung Ptagli. 
Twenty Velum* lllwttratod 
aat. Ptafpct Cand. Ntca Xmaa 
giltlsaCaRMSdTM 

GARAGE Oganar, tacratary 
1 detk chair*, lg. ping 
lab*. 1 til* cabinat*.

Ntona........JSM1M
GAS NEATIR and a Flraplaca 

ta  a traitor I LEM NEW I Rati
OHarf »• * * * !______________

LARGE *wNw Ml. fond candi- 
tton. SIS; COMMERCIAL taat 
vaccuum (gaa angina puth 
type) tall* naw. SIM uaad 39 
hr*, aaklng SMS HT 49*7 

MSA Rteta FHtor*. now I Origi
nal catt • 1399*. Baal Offer I 
C*E KIL....................44444M

•GUBEN SUB Badtpraad. 
Saar*. Ilka now. SIS. Pi***# 
call..........................MMM*

•  TERRIS RACQUET Bard
Mid-Kid. Ex cal lent condition. 
Originally |N .R  71*11 ta  
SIAM. Call BaSaw SAM ar 
Evi*l*SltaM W ___________

•1 DRUMS with 19 fa), tool oil 
A canrwctlowL MS (both) ar 
tall toper**

MXII ABOVE
condltlan. fllta, liner and all. 
259; CadmalM

339—Avil tien
JOIN THI WINGS OF EMUS 

CHRISTUM FIT1M CUM
Initrucllan, mlnlilry and 

^ jn e w th ig jC a R B M M ^ ^

230—Antigut/Clessic 
______ Cere______
14SJ Old* 4A 4 dr. Hardtop 

Holiday rattaabta. MM

IN * Old* Tarmada, gaad body. 
Trent naadt work. DM

14** Otdi Taranad*. run* good, 
driven awryday. MM

1411 Ckavatto Chary Malta*, 
runt, tom* rutt, MM

m-naa

331— Cere
NISSAN Sanfral H  Ac. % ipd" 

groat running/gaaml.tltodwn 
SoMtoan/* Auto Band*....1344424 
)4M L I  BARON Canvarttata 

TURBOI Automatic, power 
window*, crulta. rad I W IN

Mngk laow...............- M R M
BUICR ELICTRA • 'TA Air, 

p/w, p/t. Runt rail good. A 
clank! *2.450......... „.311IM?

CHCAPf FII/U.S. SEIKO
*4VW................................*50
PMarcacN*......................1300
UMarcadav .................... *100
*5Mu»tano..................... ...130

Chooa* burn ihoutandt itart- 
irtg 435. 14 Hour Recording 
Rawalt Oatallt. 401 3741431
axt. FJ1F3C________________

CHEW NOVA -'7*. 4 dr. tadan.
4 eyl.. a/c. Look> good! Run*
goodl At It I *450........121 7*47

FAIRWAY MOTORS 
"Homa at 1144 Down A Rida" 

MM US 17-41 Lingwaid.JllUM

231— C ere

IMS. High mllaaga, rum good, 
nawr wracked. MM Call

Judl/Rk*.____ _____..■■221I4N
a FWGLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
EVER Y TUESDAY 7:MPM 
DAYTOItA AUTO AUCTION 

Itay. «L  Daytona Baach
_______ 494MS-CI1_______
*1474 Atatw | MwNoga. 3 door.

run* mad. SIM. CT-MM 
MM RW4CK REGAL. > dr 1445 

Gaad Condition. S lt- ll**
W g f lR jB G R __________

O* VUIa. All 
«t tail on 

tranamiaalan. Sacritica tats
AtaMPMMMIM________

rada. fully 
, taw ml tat. wry ctaan. 

fY'NMkB
pick-up truck. 135*411 or
MSA4M____________________

*9* M E R C U R Y  T O P A Z  
automatk. ttarw LIKE NEW
SI74SCaRSS54*M___________

*V  CUTLASS CIERA A/C. PS. 
FE, AM/FM and cattail*. 
54.OH mil**, lie*rant condl 
ItanlSASMCaHMISMl

AUTOMATIC Irantmlttlont 
tram STS; exchange radiator* 
tram S)S; Utod tin* tram IS; 

Tlr# mounting nw ltahta. 
im  Catary St, m-OSM

NNNTirS SPCCML
33X11 50-15 Rldga Rwnnqr 
Tiro* mounted on IS Inch 
black q t ta  rim*. Will tit Ford 
truck or Jaap. |!M

33422?* after 4FM 
•  STEFEUMPER ter Ford

S7S.
t up. All tlftlnga includad. 
ORO.;'-------.m im

334— Import Cart 
and Trucks

' HONDA FRELUDEI Sun 
oat. tow mile*............Sio.taa

laa-' G it 17. New 
tire*, battery, a/c. Runt/look* 
goad I *1*50.............. J31-7M7

04 ISUZU TROOPER! Air con 
diltorl-g. 4 whaal drive. SAM*

MV MISSAN PICKUP TRUCK I
Encattantthapa.nl/......*3,4*7

........ .....335*344
VOLKSWAGON BUS • '**. Good 

candlltan A good work whl 
clat SMO or bait otter. na-NI4 

VOLVO M3 DL • '75 3 dr., white 
«  tod. LwAt/run* good, naw 
ttraal 41̂ 50 obo/trodalla-147* 

VS TOYOTA a RUNNBEl Air.
automatic Iran*. EFI....SI9.4W 

Magk Now................ 335*3*4

235— 'Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

a* CNBVY ft TON PICK UP - 
Rebuilt 2*3 Cu. In. angina. 
Good alt., brtktt, thockt, 
radiator. U ioint*. Naad* body

00 Call 144527!

237—Traders and 
Trailers

CAR TRAILBRI With ramp*I 
Heavy duty metal, axx. con
dHtan t a t  Call..........ni-aaaa

TRACTOR 7S David Brown Cato 
MS. 45 HP. 4M hr*, w/hart 
mawar A cultivator. Exc. 
cand, )awwar*MW.T25 77*2

2JS—Vehicles 
Wanted

M  AUTO SALVAGE
Now buying comptata car* A 
truckt by wotgM. *2 25 p/lOO 
Ibt dallvarad. or S1.7S p/luu 
lb*-wo pick up. Exampla: 74 
Cadillac (LOU lb*. ■ S3.15 
equal* f i l l .  171. Guaranteed
taktâ ûre n, I r ■ ■  t-a *_ Gtalw■tgiwsi y m s  pwi nt isii*
araulCall*

241— Recreational - 
Vehicles / Campers

CAMPER If* Spirit. A/C. gat 
ttova and furnace, toilet. 
Sleep* A Good Cond 122 U54 

TRAVEL TRAILER - 1477 Car 
rlage 13 tt. roar double bad. 
fully equipped. A quality 

^ o a ch jL m a O M T O Ilt^ ^ ^

243— Junk Cars
a CASH# FOR YOUR JUNK 

CAR OR TRUCKII ANY 
CONDITION! CALL 11524*7 

UTOP Oeitort* Paid tor |unk 
cart, truck*. 4 whaal drlw 
Aay candlttan......Ca II122 5440

T H I S  W E E K  S

v n i i n  m n m m m
UG SALEH

Sat. ONLY I 4). Locwt to 
lath, to Valencia Ct. North, to 
1407 Mara Cl._______________

CAL VAST CHtlSTIAN CENTER
CORNERNRA LAUREL 
Fall A Cbrlttma* Aaiaar 

tot.Dac.ULM 
Bake good*. Sweat Shop. 
Craltt A Cauntry Store, 
Rummage/Yerd. Plant tola

UiNCHHUM
Sarwd 151. IxFta/carry out

*  HUGE TAID SALE *
* S  FAMILY*

4NI Badtord Rd. 1105PM 
Fri. and Sat. Far direclient 
13541*3 arnsMia__________

109 BRISTOL O K U
laniard. Brynhavan Sab. 
Friday A Saturday 54pm 
Duncan Phylta tabic, day bad 
mltc. Na early paraanal t

PACK HAT UNPACKING!!
Tool*. Ceitoctibtot. Hammond 
Organ, Wattrbod from#, 
Botoball cap*. Ciothai. 
Furniture. Soto. Appiiancat. 
etc., ale., ate Fri-Sel-Su*
351*. Iraqueit Ava.__________

Rafngaratar. ttova. houuhold 
good*. MUCH MORE! tot. 
Only! 55 INI Adamt Ava.

United Santa Assotiztas 
l a i  KASTNER PLACE
PORT OF SANFORD

W vtimiM Ciisisnco Sals
Wrapping piper and ac 
cetiortet. gift Hemt. orno 
man!*, chaau. tautaga and 
candy I ..................231 *45*

YARD AND CIAFT SALE!
351* El Portal. Sanford 4 5 
Frl and Sot 5214*14

YARD SALE
714 Bay wood Dr. Sanford. 
Saturday and Sunday, Doc lit 
and 2nd Irom 4 4.____________

IDYUWILDE
12* Alda an. Dr Friday and 
Saturday.ftlll______________

m i  RANOOLfH ST. StafMd
Oft Matonvilla. Frl., Sat. A 
Sunday Irom 4AM 3PM 

Something tar aver yona I

3 FAMILY SALE
114 Forratt Dr Door* open 
1AM 4PM Ctolhat. toy* and 
mltc. houtewaret___________

401 PARK AYE
Congregational Chrlitlan 

Church Salurday only, 4AM - 
1PM Baby furnitur*. houta 
hold ilamt. clothing and 
otfwr thing* I________________

4215 MEniNG PLACE
Sanlord Mlddioton Oakt 
Subd Saturday only! a !pm 1 
lamllyt Vanity ot Itomil Oak 
roll top dotk. * • iqht bench

M  SELLERS
Attic Traaturat and Coilacl 
iblat Salt! 25th and Park Aw. 
Santord Salurday. Dac itt, 
1440. (AM! FUNDRAISER! 

avallab la 11) 201*

621 SARITA ST. SANFORD
Bat Hardy * A Bahama Joa t
Frl & Sat. Naw Chrittmat 
giltt, Chrltlmat Iraa. naw 
Chrittmat dacor. clothat

701 E. 25th, Sanfoid
Naw gift and cratt itamtl 
Houtahold ilamt Loll to too1 
Friday Sunday. 1AM 1PM

705 RRIAACUFF ST. Sanlotd
By Hardy t Frl A Sat 15PM 
EVERYTHING MUST GOt

t
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Tips on how to treat 
lactose intolerance

DSJUI M L  OOTTi My daugh- In her diet, thereby etlmulatlng 
ter haa been diagnosed with a lactase formation. If this Is 
lactose Intolerance. Will this unsuccessful, she wdl have to 
remain throughout her lifetime? consider the restrictions I men- 
How did she get It? tioned.

M A I  B lA li lB t  Milk sugar

PETER
QOTT.M.D

(lactose) requires an Intestinal 
ensyme (lactase) for digestion. If 
lactose passes though the in
t e s t i ne  u n d i g e s t e d .  It is 
fermented by bacteria, leading to 
gaseous, acidic stools: to make 
m atters w orse , undigested  
lactose causes diarrhea. Thus, 
people with lactose Intolerance 
suffer uncomfortable bloating 
and irritating loose stools.

The most common cause of 
this intolerance is a deficiency In 
lactase. Such a deficiency is 
extremely prevalent: 75 percent 
of blacks and IndUns. 00 percent 
of Asians and about 30 percent 
of whites are bam  with lactase 
deficiency.

However. Nature provides a 
method of overcoming this con
dition: ensyme Induction. With 
repeated exposure to milk and 
milk products, children actually

STOPlUSTllN# 
ABOUND, >©/
* 0 U * »  A ffclN  
M T H IN K K /

Aitestw
v e m ?
jw c K te ?

begin to manufacture lactase 
and. by the time they are out of 
Infancy, they are no longer 
lactaae deficient: they can digestdeficient: they can digest 
milk. Thus, moot people suffer 
no symptoms of lactose intoler
ance until they enter middle age. 
Then, because of normal dietary 
alterations (which Include leas 
milk), lactose intolerance may 
reappear. That is. as long as 
people continue to consume 
milk, lactase is formed In the 
Intestine and no symptoms de
ve lop : once peop le reduce  
lactose consumption, lactase 
production halts and milk- 
induced symptoms return.

Some children and adults fall 
to respond to dietary lactose — 
their lactase deficiencies remain. 
In such cases, dietary modifica
tion is in order: avoidance of 
milk and milk products or the 
use of predigested milk (LactaJd).

Your daughter may be able to 
overcome ner Intolerance by 
gradually Increasing the lactose

YE5.MA!AM.ID LIKE 
TO BUY A CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT FOR A 6IRL 

l  KNOW..

WELL. SHE MAS 
J E N  F IN 6E R S ..

I UIA5 THINKING 
MAYBE A  PAIR 

OF GLOVES...

WOULD IT HELP IF 
J  DESCRIBED HER?

-rH U a E A ttS O M A W  
r aces  id  an- SOUR
M O * V  THE-SE DW5...

MUTUAL FUNDS, MOWEV MARKET 
AGGOUWTS, M UNICIPAL BONDS. 
TAX-FREE"TRCASUEV NOTES, 
cnuit TRUSTS. CERTIFICATES O f 
DER3STT, FIXED INCOME 5E0JRI lltS, 
OPTIONS, FUTURES... .

WHATEVER
HAPPENED
TDFOCKEIS

By Jamas Jacaby
Many modem partnerships, 

burdened (or blessed) with the 
method called “fourth suit forc
ing.” would have trouble getting 
to the right contract in today’s 
deal. South would be reluctant 
to bid two hearts at his second 
turn, since that would be an 
artificial forcing bid showing a 
better hand. If he bid either two 
no-trump or two spades, the 
superior heart contract might 
never be reached. Fortunately 
today's North-South were play
ing simple old-fashioned bridge, 
and two hearts was a natural 
bid. North was happy to bid 
game in that strain. The play 
demonstrates the strength of 
decent spot-cards when declarer 
is crosarufllng. West switched to 
the 10 of clubs at trick two. 
Declarer won dummy's ace and 
played a spade. East grabbed the 
ace  and  p l ayed  a second  
diamond, but declarer ruffed.

South cashed the king of spades, 
throwing a club from dummy 
and noting the fall of the 10 from 
West. If declarer now played 
another high spade. West would 
shed his other club. So South 
played a club to dummy's king 
and rufTed another diamond.

Now came another high spade. 
West ruffed low and dummy 
overruffed. Declarer played a 
heart to his ace. happy to see the 
heart 10 from West. Declarer 
now played the Jack of spades.
West discarded a diamond, and 
declarer threw the last club from 
dummy. All the hapless defend
ers could take was the king of 
hearts. If either the dummy's 
nine of hearts or declarer's eight 
of hearts were held by East, the 
story could have a different 
ending. An uppercut In trumps 
from East, forcing declarer to 
play his ace. might well have 
been fata).

IT CAST
II I A I 7 I 1
MS T i l
It 10 I  M  1 )1
>• i q t n

SOOTH
♦  K Q J S 3 
VAS7I
♦  T
♦  T i l

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer North

’ 'TOAUAYttXfl \ i  
ffAftt ABOUT IHOfe ) [  

*IUX  M UM OR* )\  
V  OF FLAW., y  I

hi! r r teo tM D iH K fiu r  
T O u d O Y f/ rr iH fR tw n - 

TO u prv tx jrttfjm iv io
. tooffiOUX MCrtALBl .

RRfllRlE
FIRE*..

,\rf(ATM A BOX ~ 
m U  Of CANDY

S P ' V W t o - . y WST
v SCHOOL.' J

WtlL'lETMEK
m  m r  to

v BUY ONE/ j

Involving yourself financially 
with friends. If you’re presently 
negotiating something of this 
nature, be absolutely certain It's 
fair for all.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
should do rather well today In 
your involvements with people 
with whom you've dealt com
fortably in the past. The same 
might not be true In arrange
ments with those outside of your 
circle.

V n O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Serious matters cannot be dealt 
with In a frivolous fashion today. 
Purposely ignoring Issues or 
sweeping them under the rug 
could cause you greater In
convenience down the line.

L IB B A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There are warning signals flash
ing today where Joint ventures 
are concerned. This could be 
especially true If the financial 
burden Is greater on your behalf.

BCOBPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
partnership arrangement will be 
of little value today If you and 
the other party Involved do not 
see cyc-to-eyc on major issues. 
Strength Is In togetherness, not 
Individuality.
(C ) 1090, N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Leonard Starr

ordinates to behave In ac
cordance to your directives. 
Your behavior must establish 
the standards.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
another is depending upon your 
performance today, don't be 
embarrassed to speak up if you 
don't know how to fulfill their 
request. Silence could end up 
hurting them much more.

ABIES (March 21-April 19) 
Reasonable returns for efforts 
you expend In your commercial 
endeavors arc possible today, 
provided you don't deliberately 
stop or impede your own pro
gress when dealing with dif
ficulties.

TAUBUS (April 20-May 20) 
Disagreements regarding how 
things should be run at home 
could arise between you and 
your mate today. It might be 
necessary for both parties to 
make some concessions.

QBMUVI (May 21-June 20) 
Changes you make In certain 
a r rangements  could prove  
beneficial today while alterations 
In others might be detrimental. 
Use your very best Judgment Is 
both cases.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This could be a critical period for

YOUR BIRTHDAY  
Not. SO. 1990

Your success can be enhanced 
In the yea r  ahead  if you  
prioritise your material ob 
jectives In an orderly fashion. 
Keep the ones with greatest 
potential at the top of your list.

9A01TTARIU9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) There Is a possibility you 
may delegate to an Inept assis
tant a distasteful assignment 
you are reluctant to handle 
today. This could serve only to 
make matters worse. Get a Jump 
on life by understanding the 
Influences which arc governing 
you In the year ahead. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions 
today by mai l ing $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101- 3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It might be best lo do 
without today, rather than put 
yourself In the demeaning posi
tion of having to seek a favor 
from someone lo whom you 
don't want to be obligated.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Unless you set a shining exam
ple today, don't expect sub-

AN N IE

“u - s  a n d  w h a t  S H o u L p  
*>' (  a l w a y s  d o  U f o B f  
^ : s ' < c b o r p i n 6 o u p  r  x

<  j e  o u t
h w t > A & e $ / {

Hoo-wte/ ' 8ATS/1 \lYOO 5AV VO0 WtR£ 
CANT GET\\RAI5EP BY WOLVES?
TM*6 SHOE J V ._______
S  OFF

RECKON I'LL V  t * f  ME 
HAVE TO GNAW 1WITH THE 
this leg  off
AT THE KNEE J  T T r ^

TUtse SHOES 
ARE TIGHT/

|i mvr«i n 2s

W W 5 0 M A J  y£6. /rHA6
JUICE IS [ a l m o s t flSCOMC 

Q O lfifH  MeCTAR,
12S&J

SHOULD I  GIVE 
rr V  Punjab  
NOW. T'AAKE

by Warner Brothers
CR-.HOW WILLI 
KNOW WHEN 
THAT /S.S’ f J

I  TWNKWERE LOST, DAFFY. 
TAKE A PEEK TOPSIDE AND SEE 
IF YOU CAN TELL WERE ME ARE

Dir e c tl y  b e n e a th  t h e  
SOON-TO BE COMPLETED 
HIGHWAY bS ___J

fTVffi i o ral  vwk n// ik/
him ir fiu m e  rm

— l A *m e f/ u s r
Kfont THe FINAL

c ia s h /*

WELL? 
WHERE 

ARE WE?
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